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SUGGESTIONS.

1. Teach a new piece to the School by having it well sung as a solo or quartet first, so

that the beauty of the piece may be recognized by the pupils before they attempt it. Use it

once or twice every Sunday until it is properly sung and fixed in the minds of all. Do not

merely try pieces, but learn them thoroughly.

2. Insist upon all watching the leader, who should conduct with a baton.

3. Explain in simple language the meaning of the words, and insist upon proper ex-

pression of them.

4. Do not let the children scream, but keep their voices sweet and pure.

5. Do not sing the same kind of songs in succession. Change the style and character

of the pieces as much as possible.

6. Sing one or more solid church tunes at every session. All will like it, and it will

make the children feel more at home in the church service to join with the congregation in

singing.

7. Remember that the best tunes are not always the easiest, and therefore the more

difficult ones should be drilled until they can be sung well. Then they will be the favorites.

8. Each family should be supplied with books, so that the songs may be learned and

used in the home.

9. The " Opening Services" will be found very pleasant and useful. They may be

changed, or parts omitted. The Chant may be omitted, and an extemporaneous prayer may

take the place of the printed prayer.

10. Use " Christian Life Songs" not only in the Sunday School, but in the regular

Prayer Meeting, Young People's Meeting, and frequently in the Congregation, to the end

that the power of sacred music may strengthen the bond of union among all, and lift them

to higher planes of "Christian Life."

S. W. STRAUB.



Christian Life Songs.

Peaise axd Thanksgiving.

Montgomery.
Be Joyful in God.

S. W. Straub.
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serve him with glad - ness and fear; Ex - ult in his pres - ence with
a - tor and nil - er o'er all: And we are his peo - pie, his

vows in his tem - pie pro - claim: His praise with me - lo - dious ac-
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Praise and Thanksgiving.

Sprightly.

The Sabbath Bells.

±d
S. W. Straub.

1. Hark! the Sab - bath bells are peal - ing; Rap - ture o'er my soul is steal - ing;

2. Lo! to ev - 'ry one they're speak-ing, Ent'ranee to each heart en-treat - ing,

3. By and by, be - yond their ring - ing, Sol - ace to our spir - its bring-ing,
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Glimp - ses of that home re - veal - ing, Where the ran - som'd dwell.

With har - mo - nious voice be - seech - ing, All to wor - ship God.

May we join the rapt-'rous sing - ing, 'Round the throne of God.
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Chorus.
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Sweet-ly on the Sab-bath morn-ing, Come their notes of gen - tie warn - ing;
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Praise and Thanksgiving.

3 Sweet is the Work, my God, my King.
Isaac Watts. Air. fir. Schumann.
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1. Sweet is the work, my God, my King! To praise thy name, give thanks, and sing;

2. Sweet is the day of sa - cred rest; No mor - tal cares shall seize my breast

3. My heart shall tri - umph in my Lord, And bless his works, and bless his word

;
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To show thy love by morn - ing light, and talk of all thy truth at night.

Oh! may my heart in tune be found. Like Da-vid's harp of sol-emn sound

!

Thy words of grace, how bright they shine! How deep thy coun-sels! how di - vine!
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Help Us to Praise.
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1. Come, thou Al-might-y King, Help us thy name to sing, Help us to praise; Fa-ther all

2. Come, thou all gracious Lord! By heav'n and earth adored, Our prayer attend ! Come, and thy

3. Nev-erfrom us de-part; Rule thou in ev- 'ry heart, Hence, evermore! Thy sovereign
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glo - ri - ous, O'er all vie - to- ri ous, Come,and reign o-ver us, Ancient of days!
chil-dren bless ;Give thy good word success; Make thine own holiness On us de-scend
maj - es - ty May we in glo - ry see,And to e - ter - ni - ty Love and a - dore!
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Praise and Thanksgiving.

Sing His Praises.

Maria Straub
Allegretto-

J. M. Stillman, Mus. Doc.
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1. Our Fa - 1her gave the life we own, And all the bless -ings we have known;
2. Lord,may we feel the debt we owe,While joys,sweet joys the heart o'er-flow;

3. Oh, wondrous love, oh, wondrous pow'r,That keeps us ev - 'ry day and hour;
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For all the bless-ings from the Lord, What can we give, what great re- ward?
What shall we ren - der to thy name, For thy great good - ness e'er the same?
Dear Lord, thy prais - es we will sing: Ac-cept the hum - ble of - fer - ing.
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Chorus. Faster.
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Prais -es. prais - es we may bring, 'Tis our grate - ful of • fer - ing;
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Prais - es to our heav-'nly King, Grate-ful prais - es let us sing.
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Praise and Thanksgiving.

Sabbath Morning.
Rev. Geo. Schobb
Rather fast. ,

S. W. Stracb.

1. An - oth - er bus - y week is

2. All na - ture to the rap- tared

3. And may my heart in glad at -

goue Of toil and anx - ions care;

sjght Thrice love- ly is to-day;
tune Re-spond to na-ture's calls;
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A - gain the ho - ly Sab - bath

The sun pours down a soft - er

Sweet - ly all day with God com
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dawn Is breath -ing love and pray'r.

light, The birds a sweet -er lay.

mune Till bless - ed twi - light falls.
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Old Hundred.
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1. Be thou, O God, exalted high

;

And as thy glory rills the sky,

So let it be on earth displayed,
Till thou art here, as there, obeyed.

2. O God, our hearts are fixed and bent
Their thankful tribute to present

;

And, with the heart, the voice we'll raise

To thee, our God, in songs of praise.

3. Thy praises, Lord, we will resound
To all the listening nations round;
Thy mercy highest heaven transcends;
Thy truth beyond the clouds extends.

8
1. Oh, render thanks to God above.

The fountain of eternal love,

Whose mercy firm, through ages past

Hath stood, and shall forever last.

2. Who can his mighty deeds express,

Not only vast, but numberless?
What mortal eloquence can raise

His tribute of immortal praise?

3. Extend to me that favor, Lord,
Thou to thy chosen dost afford

:

When thou return'st to set them free,

Let thy salvation visit me.



Praise and Thanksgiving.

A Tribute Bring.
M. A. Straub.

fe£F

Chas. Edw. Pollock.
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Fa - ther dear, I know, I feel, That thou cans't all my sor-rows heal;

The world a-round is full of thee. In ev - 'ryflow'r and blooming tree,

1 know, I feel thy pres-ence near, When I the "still small voice" do hear;
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That ev - 'ry day and ev - 'ry hour, I feel the mag-ic ofthypow'r.

There is a glo - ry - beam-ing ray, That in - to ev-'ry heart would stray.

And list - en to its sweet control, 'Tis peace and com -fort to the soul.
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Chorus.
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Then Fa-ther, hal-low'd be thy name, In ev - 'ry land on earth the same;
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Pbaise akd Thanksgiving.

IO Thanksgiving Hymn.
Rev. J. M. Ruthrauf* T. Maktin Towne.
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1. Lord God of
2. Thou dost all

3. All foun - tains

4. Now may our
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V
ho - li - ness, Source of all

na - tious prove, By Thy blest

from Thee flow, The sun - beams
hearts re- joice, And with u
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bless - ed - ness,

word they move,
dost be - stow,
nit - ed voice,.
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rect our ways;
word and love;

in -crease give;

Thy prais-es sing;
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O may Thy mer - cy flow, Thro' all the
O shed Thy ho - ly light, A - round our

Then may our land be blest, With Thy rich

O may sweet an - thems ring, From all the
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'ST
earth be -low, And ev -

path - way bright, And lead

boun - ties' best, And with
na - tious spring, To Thee

'ry good be - stow, Thro' all our days,

us ev - er right, O Lord a - bove.

Thy heav'n - ly rest, In whom wc live,

all glo - ry bring, Je - ho - vah King.
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Key of Efe.

Come, thou Fount of every blessing

Tune my heart to sing thy grace

Streams of mercy, never ceasing,

Call for songs of loudest praise,

Praise the mount—I'm fixed upon it

—

Mount of thy redeeming love,

Teach me some melodious sonnet,

Sung by flaming tongues above;

Nettleton or Greenville.
Key of F.

2. O, to grace how great a debtor,

Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let thy goodness, like a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to thee,

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it

;

Prone to leave the God I love

;

Here's my heart, O, take and seal it,

Seal it for thy courts above.



Praise and Thanksgiving.

12

Maria

Sabbath Home.

Fuet ^d Arr. by S. W. S.

i t * * ^^Sfe^^g^
1. We glad - ly come to the house of God, Where tempta-tions may not come;

2. There's light and comfort and love with - in, Ev - er free - ly, kind - ly giv'n

;

3. O come, all come to your Fa-ther's house, Find a wel-come, welcome home,

Inst.
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And here we meet with the friends we love, It is our Sab -bath home.

We'll grate-ful en - ter the o - pen door, 'Tis safe - ty, life and heav'n.

There's joy on earth and in heav - en when The chil - dren all come home.

« ehr^rfcH*—4-
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Chorus. Faster.
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O Sab -bath home,bright home, O bless - ed Sab - bath home;
Sab - bath home. Sab-bath homo
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We love to meet with friends so dear, At home sweet Sab - bath home.
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Praise and Thanksgiving.

Welcome, Sacred Dawn.
Maria Strauu. S. W. Straub.

jip^fi^e ^=Sm
1. Wel-come, wel-come, sa - cred dawn, Mil - lions hail the peace - ful morn,

2. Wel-come this glad day's re - turn,— Al - tar fires a - gain shall burn,

3. Wel-come, wel-come, bless - ed day, Mil - lions join to sing and pray
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Day of rest from toil and care, Time of ho - ly song and pray'r;

Rise a ho - ly in-cense sweet, In God's tern - pies while we meet;

Chris-tian ban - ners are un - furled O'er the coun - try, oer the world;
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Flee a - way, all thought of ill,

Peace-ful, sa - cred hour of rest,

Rest from toil - ing, rest from sin,
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Peace-ful tho'ts the bo - som fill,

Lean we, Je - sus, on thy breast;

Heav - en now the heart may win

;

n^ S£%-- ¥=£ p^E^E^E^^
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Gra-cious day of heav - en blest,

Warm our hearts with love di - vine,

Blest to be, with one ac - cord, In the tern - pie of our Lord.

i

Sab - bath day, sweet day of rest.

Give for - giv - ing love like thine.
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Pkaise and Thanksgiving.

H
Maeia.

Diict.

We May not Forget.

£l^s^^^i^^^^pii
Arr. by S. W. S.

1. We may not for - get the pow'r, That has giv'n us life and friends,

2. We will not lor -get the pow'r, Of the Lord to save from sin;

m& »?3E
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That sus-tains us ev - 'ry hour, And our dai - ly bless-ings sends. O pow'r di-

Let us trust himev-'ry hour, He will sure - lyhelp to win. O pow'r Su-
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vine! great God a - bove! We own thy maj - es - ty and love,

preme! the love that bends, To make of foe - men ten - der friends!
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Chorus.
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We may not for - get the love,—Ne'er for - get the won-d'rous love,
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Praise and Thanksgiving.

We May not Forget—Concluded.^mm^m&^m^^^
Ne'er for - get the might- y love Of our Fa - ther dear a - bove.
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15 Praise to Thee.
Maky E. C. Wyeth.

Duet

ttm
S. W. S. Chorus, arr.
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1. Bless - ed Fa - ther, with the morn-iug, While the birdlings sweetly sing,

2. Heav'u-ly Fa -ther, lead me safe-ly, Thro' the bu- sy hours of day;
3. Ho - ly Spir - it, when the dark-ness, Cov - ers all the earth and sky,

4m^=^^^m=u^^m
Wake I from my hap- py slum-ber, Praise to give Thee, God,my King.

Keep my heed-less feet from stray-ing, Help me, Lord, thy will t'o - bey.

Let no guilt -y con-science haunt me, As up - on my couch I lie.

Chorus. Louder and faster.

Praise to thee, O God my King, Praise to thee I'll ev - er sing,

J. J V I „ .. . J. Iff
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For the mag - ic of thy love, Sent to me from heav'n a - bove.
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Praise and Thanksgiving.

i 6 We're Children of a King.
T. Martin Towne.Mrs. Adaline H. Beery

Cheerfully.uneerjuuy. K K *
4- S—I*

PitS-*

1. We're a band of hap-py chil-dren, In a world of sin and care;

2. When we're sad he folds ns to him; And when wea - ry, gives us rest;

3. We are weak to do him ser-vice, But his arm is wondrous strong;
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In our dai - ly walks and la - bors God's clear love and grace we share.

When we go a - stray he seeks us, Brings us to his King-dom blest.

He's our Fa-ther, Friend and Shep-herd, and we wor - ship him with song.

N
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Chorus.
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Come and join our glad ho - san - nas, Let the air with mu - sic ring!^ -&—9r mmmm
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We are heirs to glo-rious treas-ure, For we're chil-dren of a King.
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Praise and Thanksgiving.

17
Joyously.

fa=n j_j_j.

Public Worship.

Ee£
Arr. by S. W. Stkaub.

333 S ^pl-*—*"
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1. How pleas-ant, how d'i-vine - ly fair, O Lord of Hosts, thy dwell-ings are!
2. Blest are the souls that find a place With-in the tern - pie of thy grace;
3. Blest are the men whose hearts are set To find the way to Zi - on's gate;
4. Cheer -ful they walk with growing strength,Till all shall meet in heav'n at length-

With long de - sire my spir - it faints To meet th'as-seni-blies of thy saints.

Where they be - hold thy gent-ler rays, And seek thy face and learn thy praise.

God is their strength; and thro' the road They lean up - on
Till all be - fore thy face ap-pear, And join in no

their help - er, God.
bier wor - ship there
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18
Earnestly.

^£4
Evening Song.

zt

J. Barnby.

r-r-mm *-

fEfETÊ Wf
1. Great God! to thee myeven-ing song With hum-ble grat - i - tude I raise;

(

2. My days, un cloud - ed as they pass, And ev - 'ry gen - tly roll - ing hour,
3. Let this blest hope mine eye -lids close; With sleep re - fresh my fee - ble frame;

mmmm^^m^,F^ f=f

fe^E^^^^^^j^*r
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Oh, let thy mer • cy tune my tongue, And fill my heart with live - ly

Are mon - u - ments of wondrous grace, And wit- ness to thy love and
Safe in thy care may I re - pose, And wake with prais-es to thv

y t g f- .tz-m S- . .* f J. JU-^-

praise,

pow'r.

name.
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Praise and Thanksgiving.

l 9 I'll Remember my Creator.
"Remember now thy Creator, in the days of thy youth." Eccl. sii: 1.

Maria Straub. S. W.Straitb.

1 .J »,»
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1. I'll re - mem - ber my Cre - a - tor, In the sun -ny days of youth;

2. In the morn - ing when I wak - en From the slumbers of the night,

3. I should love and serve him ev - er, Who lias giv - en life and friends;

9*1^^1%
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I'll re - mem - ber him the Giv - er, And will learn his pre - cious truth.

I will not for - get to praise Him, Who a - gain has bro't the light.

I'll re - mem - ber my Cre - a - tor, For the blessings that he sends.

4—P-.J m-:j—f—r*-

^=rrM* m
Chorus.s Nr-N'1 i
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I'll re-mem ber, remember, Re-mem- ber my Cre-a - tor in the days ofmy youth.
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^Re mem-ber, re-mem-ber,Re-mem-ber, my Cre-a - tor in the days of my youth.
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Peaise and Thanksgiving.

20
Adaline Hohf

Sweet Bells of Love.
Wm. Beery.

r*~~
1. God sends the sun-shine and the rain, From skies ofgood - ness far a-bove-

2. God sent his on - ly, cher-ished Son, To teach us how to live our days-

3. We sin, but God re-ceives our pray r,When Je-sus all our weak-ness tells-

ifefes*
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He teach -es birds the glad re- train, Which tells us al - ways, God is Love.

Ob, may our du - ty ne'er be done, While life can ring its bells of praise.

Oh, that we all his smile may share, By ring-ing trust - ful, lov -ing bells.

mtfU^M^m^^m^^m
Chorus.

Oh, hear the loud tri-umph-ant song, Which na-ture sings to God a - bove;

Si 0—^ W---\ 1
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Join in,' my soul, the chime pro- long, And ring for him sweet bells of love.



Praise and Thanksgiving.

21 Praise the Lord!
Beethoven.

Allegro.

m

1. Praise the Lord Yeheav'ns, a - clore hirn,Praise him, an-gels in the height!

2. Praise the Lord! for he is glo-rious ; Nev - er shall his prom - ise fall;

3. Wor-ship, hon - or, glo - ry, bless-ing, Lord, we of - fer un - to thee;

j ;, -s-
-
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Sun and moon, re - joice be - fore him; Praise him, all ye stars of light!

God hath made his saints vie - to-rious, Sin and death shall not pre-vail.

Youngand old, thy name con - fess - ing, In gtod horn - age bend the knee.

1 J I •»- -W- - TN£mz^^mmm,--f—r &?3EE£^FTTf 3=2=
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Praise the Lord ! for He hath spoken; Worlds his might-y voice o - bey'd;

Praise the God of our sal - va - tion, Hosts on high,his pow'r pro -claim!

As the saints in heav'n a - dore thee, "We would bow be - fore thy throne;

=F=FF^ $^£ e=s
±=± ±^El £e! 13EE3 s=bFT ~3r V

Laws which nev-er shall be bro - ken, For their guid-ance he hath made.

Heav'n and earth,and all ere- a - tion, Laud and mag - ni - fy His name!

As thine an - gels serve be - fore thee, So on earth thy will be done.

gSi^g -I im ua is la—
£==£
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Peaise and Thanksgiving.

22
From the German

Morning Hymn.
by Makia Stkaub.mmM^mm=i

Arr. by S. W. S.

~M m sw 4.0 'p-

ther, thee I thank

and think this day,

so good and true,

1. O my Fa

2. All I do

3. I would be

For the bless - ings of the night.

Let it be in love for thee;

That when night-ly I'm a - sleep,

£JU±=£<m ^ Z=r
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With thy love.

Thro' the ma
Mv kind an •

* . m

gel kind,

-ing feet,

his eyes,

I am en - twined, Thou hast sent an an -

zes that I meet, Fa - ther guide my wand :

gel from the skies O'er me e'er will beam

=*=£* = *m VTV K t
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An - gel kind,

And a grate

And me in

an an - gel

ful heart give

my slum - bers

n
bright,

me
keep,

F=?
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To guard me thro' the night.

For bless - ings all from thee.

Safe - ly and sweet - ly keep.

^ ^
H

t
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23
AUTUMN.

1. God is in his holy temple:
Thoughts of earth, be silent now,

While with reverence we assemble,
And before his presence bow!

He is with us now and ever.

When we call upon his name,
Aiding every good endeavor,
Guiding every upward aim.

Key of A Flat.

2. God is in his holy temple:

—

In the pure and holy mind;
In the reverent heart and simple:

In the soul from sense refined:

Then let every low emotion,
Banished far and silent be!

And our souls, in pure devotion,

Lord,be temples worthy thee!



Praise and Thanksohvinw.

24 Welcome to Our Sabbath Home.
Cheerfully.

¥ ii@=3 m
Feank M. Davis.

d
33E3

1. Joy-fal hearts and smil-ing fac - es Gath - er in our school to - day

;

2. Gently lead our hearts, O Sav-ior! Help us, lest we go a -stray;

3. May the grace of God the Fa-ther, And the Sav-ior' s ten - der love,

1£§e£
d

1
g=f
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i^ri=g^
Lov-ing words and gen - tie mu - sic Min - gle in our o - p'ning lay.

Teach us al- ways to o - bey Thee, Guide us in the nar - row way.

With the bless-ed Spir - it's fa - vor, Rest up - on us from a - bove.

2S £
e=f

v v \s.

Choeus.
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O lis - ten to the hap-py song of greet- ing, Sweetly sounding 'neath the dome,
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While in Je-sus'name we bid thee wel - come, Welcome to our Sab-bath home.

^^^^^m^^^^^^ î



Praise and Thanksgiving.

25 I Love the Giver More.
M.S.
Brightly.

S. W. S.

P^^PPP^^^^^^I
1. I love to see the beau-teous flowers, To view them o'er and o'er;

2.1 love the birds, dear lit - tie birds.That charm me with their glee;

3. I love the beau - ti - ful and good, They bring me pleas - ure true;

r-r-r-nrPesis 2~-

1
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I love the cheer - y lit -

'Tis God who sends the song

I love thy blessings O

tie things, But love the Giv - er more,

bird here, To war - ble sweet to me.

my Lord, I can but love thee too.

*=£
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Choeits.
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I love him more, I love him more, I love the Giv-er more;
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I love life's bless-ings, but I love My God, the Giv-er, more.

Z 5 '
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Praise and Thanksgiving.

26 God of My Life.

j. ; ^ j.

S. W. Stkatjb.

S^qrsBP
1. God of my life,

2. Pre-serv'd by thy
3. O let the same

my morn-ing song,

al-might - y arm,
al- might - y care,

9ss#
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To thee I cheer - ful raise;

I pass'd the shades of night:
Thro' all this day at - tend:

F^SplH
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Tby arts of love

Se-rene and safe

From ev - ;ry dan

fe£=§

'tis good to sing, And pleas ant
from ev - 'ry harm, To see the
ger, ev - 'ry snare, My heed -less

1

to

i

'tis to praise,

morn - ing light,

steps de - fend.

is?
Efc F PI

Marlow.
Arr. by Dr. Mason.

27
1. Hail ! Source of light, of life and love,

And joys that never end

;

In whom all creatures live and move

;

Creator, Father, Friend.

2. All space is with thy presence crowned

;

Creation owns thy care;

Each spot in nature's ample round,
Proclaims that God is there.

3. Attuned to praise be every voice

;

Let not one heart be sad

;

Jehovah reigns! Let earth rejoice;

Let all the isle be glad.

4. Then sound the anthem loud and long
In sweetest, loftiest strains;

And be the burden of the song,
The Lord, Jehovah, reigns!

28
1. Eternal Wisdom, thee we praise

;

Thee all thy creatures sing; [seas.

While with thy nanje, rocks, hills and
And heaven's high palace, ring.

2. Thy hand, how wide it spreadsthe sky!
How glorious to behold!

Tinged with a blue of heavenly dye,
And decked with sparkling gold.

3. Thy glories blaze all nature round,
And strike the gazing sight,

Thro' skies, and seas, and solid ground,
With terror and delight.



Prayer and Aspiration.

29 Lead Kindly Light.
In strict time, but not too fast.

Effi ^ *EE5fe
J. B. Dykes.

^ 3^34-
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1. Lead,
2. I

3. Sc

kind • ly

was not
long thy

Light,
ev

power

a - mid. th'en - cir - cling

er thus, nor pray'd that
hath blest me, sure it

gloom,
thou
still
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Leaa thou me on; The night is dark, and I am far from home

Should st lead me on. I lov'd to choose and see my path, but now
Will leaa me on. O'er moor and fen or crag and tor -rent, till

-+-0-r d I ! ts r0~. * * • r*S-I°m^rr rm: ^S^ 1tfc rr^
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Lead thou, me on,

Lead thou me on

;

The night is gone,

Keep thou my feet,

I lov'd the gar
And with the morn

w W
1 1

I do not ask to

ish day. and, spite of
those an-gel fa - ces
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see

fears,

smile,
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The dis-tant scene; one step's e - nough

Pride rul'd my will: re • mem ber not
Which I have lovd long since, and lost

& 1 1
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for me.
past years,

a - while,
(s _

%
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PPAYEK AND ASF J BATION.

30 Out of the Depths.
Evangeline.

I 3 _i 1 1 1 *E Si Wi Mi _^J

S. W. Stkaub.

* -pi-f-si

^K

1. O Fa - ther, hear my plead-ing pray'rs, And help thy help - less one-
2. My soul shrinks back with fears be - set, And ter - rors all un - tried

3. If I should mur - mux that my life Is dark, and drear, and chill

4= rr r r ire^g

I a^
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The way is dark and full of snares, And I am all a - lone.

Eise up to meet me as I go; Be thou my guard and guide;

O chide me with thy gen - tie voice And whis-per, "Peace! be still!"

f^m j^i-^y £sf^t^ tt=t
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I can not see—but let me know Thy hand doth lead me on;

I shall be safe if thou wilt stay For - ev - er at my side;

Nor let my spir - it long for rest Till I have done thy will,

£ J* J P r^ F It S» rf=-PB ^ *2=tn r^E5=f=*F r
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I can - not see—but let me know Thy hand doth lead me on.

I shall be safe if thou wilt stay For - ev - er at my side.

Nor let my spir - it long for rest Till I have done thy will.

P̂ f A



3* Aspiration.
Gridley Wheeler.

Andante

Prayer and Aspiration.

Ait. from Beethoven.

tmg^fmmmmm
1. Source of Life be-yondniy vis - ion, Give, oh, give new life to me!
2. Source of hope to err-ing mor - tals, I will lift my heart to thee!

imj^r-fy-r^ *^£
££ 1—I—
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May that breath from lands e - ly - sian Fill my soul with mel - o-dy!
When I pass thro' death's dark portals, Thou wilt still my com -fort be.

re . *m#=?=?=F=r=£ p r
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Source ofstrength to all thy crea-tures, Give, oh. give new strength to me,

gource of Love, the sum of all things, Give, oh, give my need - y soul

pS* e-^T- &^rrr s m
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That my life in all its fea - tures May be more con-formed to thee!

the strength and hope and pa - tience I may need for its con-trol!All

mm £E£ -!a m S I
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Prayer and Aspiration.

32 Drink at the Fountain.
Mary Straub.

^
S. W. Straub.

p£ s#te

f̂2

1. Go to the foun - tain and drink, There's wa - ter so pure and free;

2. Drink at the foun - tain of love; O drink and re - fresh your soul!

3. Go to the foun - tain of truth; God's wis - dorn will guide you there;

i=t
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Close by the throne of our God, 'Tis flow - ing for you and me.

Taste of its heal - ing and know, Your spir - it shall be made whole.

Teach you the good and the true, And keep you from ev - 'ry snare.

-EQ- f &-£ f J—
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Chorus.

£ ^m-£amm *=^fs& ? ^5:
Tis flow - ing, 'tis flow - ing, 'Tis flow-ing for you and me,

Tis flowing, 'tis flowing, 'tis flowing/Ms flowing, "Tis flow - ing for you and me

--f-r -r-f-r-&
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Oh, go to the foun-tain and drink, The wa - ter so pure and free.
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Praise and Aspabatiow.

33 Abide with me!
H. F. Lyte.

With expression.

W. H. Monk.

3 m-^
3

1. A - bide with
2. Swift to its

3. I need thy
4. Hold Thou Thy

rue! fast falls the e-ven-tide;
close ebbs out life's lit - tie day;
pres - ence ev - 'ry pass-iug hour;

cross be - fore my clos - ing eyes;

—m—<=—

The dark - ness
Earth's joys' grow
What but Thy
Shine thro' the

$=&=?
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with me a - bide! When oth - er help -

ries pass a - way; Change aud de - cay
the tempt - er's pow'r? Who like Thy - self

me to the skies. Heav'n's morn - ing breaks,

deep - ens; Lord,
dim, its glo -

grace can foil

gloom, and point

-£-

my
and
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fail, and com - forts flee,

all a - round I see;

guide and stay can be?
earth's vain shadows flee!

Help of the help-less, O a - bide with me!
O Thou, who chang-est not, a - bide with me!

Thro' cloud and sun-shine, O a - bide with
In life, in death, O Lord,a - bide with

me!
me!

§S¥ flit
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Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee!

There let my way appear
Steps unto heaven;

All that thou sendest me
In mercy given;

Angles to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee!

'34

1. Nearer, my God to thee,

Nearer to thee!

E'en though it be a cross

That raiseth me.
Still all my song shall be,

Nearer, my God, to thee!

Nearer to thee!

2. Though like a wanderer,
The sun gone down,

Darkness comes over me,
My rest a stone

;

Bethany.
Key of G.



Prayer and Aspiration.

35
Maria Straub,

Andante

Thy Kingdom Come.
S. W. Straub.
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1. Fa-ther in heav'n, thy king-dom come, On earth may, too, thy will be done;

2. "Fa-ther in heav'n, thy king-dom come, On earth thy bless - ed will be done;"

3. Fa-ther in heav'n, thy king-dom come, In earth and heav'n thy will is done;

5:
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Thy throne of light dis-pel the wrong, In-spire the glad tri-umph-antsong;

O pray'r of pray'rs by Je - sns giv'n, 'Tis breath'd on earth and heard in heav'n;

In ev - 'ry land, in ev - 'ry tongue, The glo-rious ti-dings shall be sung;

9HhgHf f f- \
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From faithful hearts the pray'r ascends, We know thy bend - ing ear at - tends,

He comes in tri - umph, wondrous King, The vie -tor o - ver death and sin

;

The clouds of heav'n in light un- fold, Lo! we the Lamb of God be -hold;

,-5Ij,- - -
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The wrongs of earth will sure - ly cease, The Sav - ior comes, the Prince of Peace.

The kings of earth their rul - er greet And cast their lau - rels at his feet.

Ring, earth and seas the loud ac-claim, He comes, he comes on earth to reign!

m -#:
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Peayee and AspiEAxrox.

36 Nearer I'd Be.
Thos. Mackellae.
Fervently.

I ^= £
S. W. Steaub.
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1. Near - er to thy heart of love, Near - er to thy hand of pow'r:

2. Near - er when the morn shall break, Near - er when the sun goes down,

3. Near - er, Je - sus, to thy breast, As my dai - ly need is more.

m^m̂ -^: -j-j-j-
m* v=
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Je - sus, near - er ev - 'ry hour, Lift me to the life a - bove.

Let thy lov - ing kind - ness crown, All the way my feet should take.

Till thou o - pen - est the door Lead - iDg to the heav'u - ly rest.

PIE

Choeijs.
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Near - er, near - er, near - er I'd be,

Near - er I'd be, near - er I'd be, Near-er, yes, near - er I'd be,

-g g g JUNE£
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m mLast time repeat pp
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Near

>
to thee.

Near - er to thee, near - er to thee, Near - er, oh, near - er to thee.
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Peayee and Aspiration.

37 Savior, Walk With Me.
Eben E. Rexfoed. S. W. Steatjb.

m 3 m 3 ±e^EF=f=t^5 -*—-+-

O Sav-ior, come and walk with me The road is rough and steep, the skies are

My Sav-ior, if thoul'twalkwithme And I can touch thy hand, I shall not

Dear Sav-ior, come and walk with me Un -til the jour- ney'send; In troubles

-f- ,i*--r *-m&rrr-m^ J3 0—m-
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dark; I can-not see The path my feet should keep. I fait- er, trust -ing
fear if storms a -rise In pass-ing thro' the land.What matter if the

I can talk with thee And feel thou art my friend. In times of dark- ness

mmS=q4^ ££i
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in my -self, And fall beside the way.
way is dark? Thoul't showme where to go.

and ofdoubtWhatjoy to feel thee near,

U
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O Sav - ior, take my hand in
O Sav - ior, near thee I must
To reach and touch thy hand and

r- ,» t-
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Choeus.
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thine, And lead me on, I pray,

be, Be - cause I need thee so.

say, "There's nothing, Lord, to fear."

Dear Savior, come and walk with me, One

m ffPP mm



Prayer and Aspiration.

Savior, Walk With Me.—Concluded.

&=wm
path be thine and mine; I need thee, need thee more and more Otake my hand in thine.
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38 Upward.

Arr. from Beethoven.
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Up-ward, Fa - ther, turn our eyes,

Up-ward reach- ing, while we pray,

Up-ward may we learn to strive

Up - ward let our spir - its rise;

In thine hand our hearts to lay

;

In the life we dai - ly live.

m^4 ¥%¥ £E}EE^

SS ^3^s =t

From the things that keep from Thee Set us now at lib - er - ty!

Let us find what most we need

—

One to com - fort, strengthen, lead.

Mov'd by long - ing thus to be Draw -ing near-er un - to Thee!

- M -€~
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39 Greenville.
Key of F.

1. Far from mortal cares retreating,

Sordid hopes, and vain desires;

Here our willing footsteps meeting,
Every heart to heaven aspires.

2. From the fount of glory beaming,
Light celestial cheers our eyes;
Mercy from above proclaiming
Peace and pardon from the skies.

3. Who may share this great salvation?

Every pure and humble mind,
Every kindred, tongue and nation,

From the stains of guilt refined.

4. Blessings all around bestowing,
God withholds his care from none,

Grace and mercy ever flowing

From the fountain of his throne.



Peayer ajsd Aspiration.

40 Keep me Ever at Thy Side.
Not too fast. S. W. Straub.
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1. Lord, my heart is rest-ed, strengthened, By this qui - et Lour with Thee;

2. ADd thy peace, like mu-sic steal - ing, Stills all dis - cord, tu-inult, strife,

3. For more per - feet self-sur-ren - der; For a clos - er walk with Thee;
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In the sun - shine of Thy pres - ence All earth's shadows seem to flee.

Fills the heart with strange, deep long-ings, For a noble- er, sweet-er life;

For a meek and qui - et spir - it From all mean -er aims set free.
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Chorus
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Lord, while still on earth a pil - grim, I would in Thy fear a - bide;
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Safe-ly thro' life's shadeand shin - ing Keep me ev-er at thy side.
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Prayer and Aspiration.

41 Father, Hear Me.
James G. Clark.
Slowly

j=£^^l=£3EE2 ^
An. by S. W. S
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Fa - ther, bend thine ear and hear me, While I call to thee in pray'r,

Fa - ther, when my lips are plead-ing, For the wea - ry march to end,

Fa - ther, let thy Spir - it guide me, Thro' the dark-ness and and blast;
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Let thine an -gels lin - ger near me, In my time of grief and care;

Home-less, lone-ly, torn and bleed-ing, Let me find in Thee a friend:

Let thine an - gels walk be - side me, Till temp-ta - tion's pow'r is past,

—
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Like the sun up - on the riv - er, Let thy love up - on me shine.

When like leavesmy hopes are fall - ing, and de-spair has fill'd my breast,

Till I view the heights su-per - nal, Tow'r-ing o'er life's charm - ing sea;
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Till my life shall sing for - ev - er, In the bound-less deep of Thine.

Let me hear thy low voice call- ing, "Come, and I will give you rest."

Till I tread the vales e - ter - nal, Where the blest are led by Thee.
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Prayee and Aspiration.

42 Lead Us Gently.

Maria Straub. Arr. by S. W. Straub

*J 1111 111
1. Gen-tle Shep-herd,gen -tly lead us, Guide us tliro' thisearth-ly maze;
2. Gentle Shep-herd, lead us onward, Thro' a world of toil and strife;

3. Gentle Shep-herd, lead us ev - er, In the way that we should go;
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When in de - vious paths we wan-der, Lead us in thy peace - ful ways.
Cheer us with thy glo-rious pres-ence, On the bat -tie -field of life;

Turn, O, turn our wand'ringfootsteps,From the paths that lead to woe;
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When dark clouds a-round us gath - er, Shut-ting out the light of day
Should some vis - ion o'er our pathway, Turn our err - ing feet a - stray,

And when earthly light is fad-ing, In - to light of heayn-'ly ray,
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Dear -est Sav - ior.guideour foot-steps, Lead us gen - tly in the way.
Bless -ed Guardian, be thou near us, Lead us gen - tly in thy way.
Gen - tie Shepherd, lead us o - ver, To the land of end - less day.
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Prayer and Aspiration.

43 Prayer for Purity.

Geo. Schobb. s. w. s.

P4~
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1. Oh! that I were pure in heart, Washed and white as snow with-in;

2. Je - sus,soul of pu - ri - ty, Thou whose life was all di-vine,

feg
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im F ^=r

^ ^^
Pure arid ho - ly as thou art, Free from ev - 'ry stain of sin,

Ev - er live and rule in me, Mould-ing all my life to thine;
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Gen • tie with my err - ing race, Pa - tient with my dai - Jy lot,

So shall I be pure in heart, Washed and white as snow with-in.

§eat
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But ab - hor - ing what is base, Fired with zeal that fal - tersnot.

Pure and ho - ly as thou art, Free from ev - 'ry stain of sin.
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Pbayee and Aspiration

Pray on, My Brother.
J. E. Dodge.

1. Oh, pray on, my brother, and toil to the end, Yonr Sav-ior is near you as-

2. Oh, pray on, and la - bor, for - ev - er be true, Be grate-ful for tal - ent, and
3. Oh. pray on, my brother, till life's set-tingsun, And work, bravely -work till thy
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sist-ance to lend; Oh, trust in his goodness, the Lord will pro - vide, And
some-thing to do; E'er grow in thy pow-ers and glo - ri - fy God, And
la - bor is done; Ee -mem - ber the words of thy Sav - ior and Friend, "I'm

Pt£=fe£^==£
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Chorus
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ov -er life's des- ert hesafe - lywillguide.

hon - or the path- way thy Sav-ior has trod. Then pray on, my brother, and

with you to - day and will be to the end."

"-
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toil to the end, Je - sus is near, ev - er near, say-big ''Lo, I'm with you al-waySj
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Pbayeb and Aspiration.

Pray on, My Brother.—Concluded.
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trust my guid-ing hand, I will safe - ly lead you to the bet- ter land."
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45 Savior, be ever Near.
Maria Steaub. S. W. Steaub.
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1. Dear Je - sus be thou nigh me, In temp-ta - tion's hour; That I may
2 Con - tend - ing for thy King - dom, En - e - mies I meet, Then grant me
3. I love to do thy bid - ding, When I feel thee nigh; Then leave, O
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ne'er de - ny thee, Give re-strain -ing pow'r.

strength and wis - dom, That I may de - feat. Sav - ior, be thou nigh me,

leave me nev - er, Hear my hum - ble cry.
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Ver - y, ver - y near; With need-ed help sup-ply me, O be ev - er near.
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Prayer and Aspiration.

46 Always Abide With Me.
Jennie M'Leod. Arr. from Clarabel.
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1. A- bide with rue, the niorn-iug sun Just tints with gold - en light the hills,

2. A -bide with rue, the noontide rays Beats on my head their fer-vent heat,

3. A - bide with me, the ev'ning light Is slow - ly sink-ing down the west,
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And in the wood-land, field and glen, His morn-ing song the wild bird trills.

And roughand steep has grown the way That leads thro' burning sandsmy feet.

And home from toil with peace-ful heart The la-borer seeks his ev'ning rest.
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The dew lies fair on leaf and flow'r; The breath ofmorn is fresh and sweet;

And oft my way is dark with clouds,And I the bit - ter storm must breast,

The shad-ows lengthen round my path. The air is sweet with ev'ning sounds,
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And all un-tried in this bright hour, Is yonth-ful heart, and hands,and feet.

O wea-ry with the toil and strife I. long for ev'ning's qui - et rest.

And slow and faltering grows my step; My lit - tie task is al - most done.
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Prayer and Aspiration.

Always Abide With Me—Concluded.
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That I the way a - right may see, Dear Lord, at inoru, A - bide with me.
That I the way a - right may see, Dear Lord, at noon, A - bide with me.
That I thy rest may al - ways see, Dear Lord, at eve, A - bide with me.
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47 Lead Thou Me.

Moderate Mrs. S. W. Straub.

i^mm
1. When the day of life is bright-est,

2. When the night of life is dark - est,

3. Be life's path-way smooth or sto - ny,

Jl
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Love the fond-est, hope most free,

And my soul shall tempt-ed be;

Let my faith still cling to thee;

rrrm=&£
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And the steps of Time beat lightest,

When to sor - row's, voice I list - en,

Be life's fu - ture bright or storm-y,

Jj-,0- -m- -m- -0- -0- -m~
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O my Fa - ther, lead thou me.

O my Fa - ther, lead thou me.

O my Fa - ther, lead thou me.
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Chorus. Andante.
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O my Fa-ther, lead thou me; O my Fa - ther, lead thou me.
""
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Pbayee and Aspibation.

48 Holy Spirit, Truth Divine.
S. Longfellow.

Cantabile.

C. M. von Webee.

frrrT^^ ^m*=g= =R
1. Ho - ly Spir - it,

2. Ho - ly Spir -it,

3. Ho - ly Spir - it,

4. Ho - ly Spir - it,

5. Ho - ly Spir - it,

A e--ft

Truth di - vine, Dawn up - on this soul of mine;
Love di - vine, Glow with - in this heart of mine

;

Pow'r di - vine, Fill and nerve this will of mine;
Peace di - vine, Still this rest - lesc heart of mine;
Joy di • vine, Glad - den thou this heart of mine

;
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Word of God, and
Kin - die ev - 'ry

By thee may I

Speak to calm this

In the des - ert

S E?
^-H

in - ward Light, Wake my spir - it, clear my sight,

high de - sire; Per - ish self in thy poor fire!

strong - ly live, Brave - ly bear, and no - bly strive,

toss - ing sea, Stay'd in thy tran - quil - i - ty.

ways I sing, "Spring, O Well, for - ev - er spring!
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49 Sweet is Thy Mercy, Lord.
MONSELL. J. Baenby.
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1. Sweet is thy mer - cy, Lord! Be - fore thy mer
2. Wher - e'er thy name is blest, Wher - e'er thy peo
3. Light thou my wea - ry way, Lead thou my wan
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cy seat

pie meet,
d'ring feet,
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My soul, a - dor - ing, pleads Thy word, And owns thy mer - cy sweet.

There I de - light in thee to rest, And find thy mer - cy sweet.
That while I stay on earth I may Still find thy mer - cy sweet.
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Prayer and Aspiration.

50 Come, O Creator Spirit Blest.
J. Barnby.

Firmly.
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trs
1. Come, O Cre - a - TorSpir - it blest, And in our souls take up thy rest;

2. Great Com - fort - er, to thie we cry, O high -est gift of God Most High!

3. Our sens - es touch with light and fire, Our hearts with char - i - ty in - spire;

4. Far back our en - e - my re-pel, Aud let thy peace with-in us dwell;

a^s ^MftN^Ite Fp^3^^^TF^t^ir^^
Come with thy grace aud heav'nly aid, To fill the hearts which tuou hast made.
O fount of life, O fire of love, And sweet a - noint-ing from a - bove!

And with en - dur-ancefrom on high The weak -ness of our flesh sup -ply.

So may we, hav - ing thee for guide, Turn from each hurt-ful thing a - side.

v. £i^r-rrrm e^£ m£Ei5fe£ f r r r ' r~f

I Will Lift up Mine Eyes.

1. I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from whence cometh my help.

2. He will not suffer thy foot to be moved, he that keepeth thee will not slumber;
3. The Lord is thy keeper; the Lord is thy Shade upon thy right hand.
4. The Lord shall preserve thee from all evil; he shall pre - serve thy soul.

d
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My help cometh from the Lord, which made
Behold, he that keepeth Israel, shall not
The sun shall not smite thee by day, nor the

The Lord shall preserve thy going out and thy coming in, from \
this time forth, and even lor evermore. /
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heav'n and
slumber nor
moon by

n
earth,

sleep,

night.
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Prayer and Aspiration.

52 Savior, Bless the Little Ones.
M. S. s. w. s.m^^mm^^^M=$&m

1. Savior, bless a lit -tie child, Make me happy now; Let me feel thy lov-ing hand
2. Lord, I know thou lovest me, Then draw veiy near; I would feel thee by my side,

3. Savior, make us lov - ing too, Tender, good and kind; When our footsteps go astray,

Chortjs.
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On my tender brow. Sav-ior, bless the lit-tle ones, As of old, as of old;

Know that thou art near.

Help the way to find.
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Take us in thy lov - ing arms, As thou didst the child-ren of old.
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5 3 Sweet Hour
1 Key of

1 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of

prayer,

That cuils me from a world ofcare,

And bids me at my Father's throne
Make all my wants and wishes known;
In seasons of distress and grief,

My soul has often found relief,

||:And oft escaped the tempter's snare,

By thy return, sweet hour of jrayer. :||

of Prayer.
D.

2 Sweet honr of prayer, sweet hour of
prayer,

Thy wings shall my petition bear
To him whose truth and faithfulness
Engage the waiting soul to bless;

And since he bids me seek his face,

Believe his word, and trust his grace,
||:I'll cast on him my every care,

And wait for thee sweet hour ofprayer. :||



Prayer and Aspiration.

54 Descend Upon Us.
Rev. Joel Swartz, D. D. S. W. Stratjb.

1. Spir - it of life and truth and love, Our Com- fort -er
2. Shine Thou up- ou the writ - ten word, And on our vis

3. And guide us in the paths of peace Thro' life's un - e

^ t iSS

and Guide,
ion shine,

ven way.
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De - scend up - on us, Heavenly Dove, And with our souls a - bide!
That we may see our Sav - ior, Lord, In ev - 'ry grac-ious line.

Un - til these earth - ly wand-rings cease In heaven's un-clouded day
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55 Prayer for Forgiveness.
Anon.

£
1. Now let our prayers ascend to thee, Thou great and ho - ly One;
2. Oh, let us feel how frail we are, How much we need thy grace;

3. Our sins, a - las! be - fore thee rise; Thou km west all our guilt:

4. For - give our sins, thy Spir - it grant, Let love our souls re - fine,
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A - bove the world raise thou our hearts. In us thy w^ll be done.

Oh, strengthen, Lord, our faint-ing souls, While here we seek thy face!

Let not our faith, our hope, our trust, On earth - ly things be built.

And heavenly peace and ho - ly hope As - sure that we are thine.
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God's Lovk.

56 God Cares for the Children.
Arr. by S. W. aTranslated from the German by Maeia Steaub.

Slowly.
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1. Can you count the stars that shine out From the night-ly beam-ing sky?

2. Can you count thewiug-ed in - sects P ay-ing in the sun's bright glow?

3. O the ma - ny lit - tie chil - dren, Wak-ing with the moru-ing ray,
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Can you count the clouds that wan - der Si - lent thro' the world on high?
And the rna-ny lit - tie fish - es Mov -ing in the wa - tery flow?

Pass-ing with -out care andsor-row Hap -py thro' the live-long day!
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God the Lord the stars has num - ber'd, He who nev - er,

God the Lord by name he called them, When at first he
God in heav - en tak - eth pleas - ure In his own, and

SEES 5EE£
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nev - er
wise - ly

without

slum-ber'd,
formed them,
meas - ure

He who
All so
Yields his

do - eth
joy - ous
love to
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all

now
each

things well,

are they,
and all.



57
Mrs. Follen

N N-

2

All Things Beautiful.

$=*£

God's Love.

German.
—A H

s
1. All things beau-ti - ful and fair,

2. Ev'ry tree and flow - er -we pass,

!>. Lit - tie streams that glide a - long.

4. He who dwell-eth high in heav'n,

i> i» > . .

Earth and sky aud
Ev-'ry tuft of

Ver- dant, moss- y
Un - to us has

balm - y air;

wav -ing grass;

banks a - mong,
all things giv'n;
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Gen-tly whis - per, "God is Love!"
Seem to tell us "God is good "

Soft - ly mur-mnr, "God is Love!"
Ev - er feel that "God is Love!"

Sun - ny fields and shad - y .grove,

Ev - 'ry leaf and opening*bud,
Shadowing forth the clouds a - bove,

Let us, as thro' life we move.
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Duke Street. L. M.
Harris.
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J Hatton.
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1. From all who dwell in heav'n a - bove We hear the anthem, "God is Love!"
2. He sows the suns, like gol - den grain, On the blue e-ther's bound -less plain,
3. Teach us, O Lord! like thee, to give To all that love where - in we live-

'
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While, thro' the souls of all be - low, His ten-der mer - cies ev - er flow.
Yet in the soul his mer - cies are More vast, more bright than ev-'ry star.
Till earth be-low, to heav'n a - bove, Re - peats the an - them, ' 'God is Love "
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^Ebex E. Rexfobd.

Unfailing Love.
(Better as Solo and Chorus.)
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1. I read the dear old prom - ise

2. No mat - ter what be - tides us,

3. O love so like a fount - ain

God's Loye.

S. W. Steatjb—

\

ai

3.

In times when wea - ry grown, Of
Here in the low - er land, We
The sum-mers can - not dry, You
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love that nev-er fail - eth To seek and find its own. Sweet are the words with
turn from cares that try us To reach a help-ing hand. We lean on love un-
fall on hearts grown wea - ry Like sweet rain from the sky. Thy gentle show 'rs re-
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com - fort

fail -ing,

fresh us,

u
As thro' the land I go, That love has failed none ev - er, And
An arm that's strong and true, And feel it sure and stead -fast The
And trust - ful - ly we say, The love that failednone ev - er Will
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u
can - uot fail, we know. O, sweet the words with com - fort To
whole long jour -ney through.
fol - low all the way.
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God's Lote.

Unfailing Love—Concluded.

ev - 'ry heart be -low, The love of God has failed not,And cannot fail, we know.

I
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60 God's Constant Care.
Watts.

Andante.
A. S. Sullivan.
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1. My God ! how end - less is thy love! Thy gifts are ev-'ry evening new;
2. Thou spread'stthe cur-tains of the night, Great Guardian of my sleeping hours;
3. I yield mvpow'rsto thy command; To thee I con - se- crate my days;
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And mom-ing mer - cies from a - bove Gent - ly dis - till, like ear - ly dew.
Thy sovereign word re-stores the light, And quick-ens all my drow-sy pow'rs.

Per - pet ual blessings from thy hand De - mand per-pet - ual songs of praise.
I m -0- — /T\
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God's constant care is o - ver all; Sus-tnined by Him I can -not fall.
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God's Love.

6 i Whisperings of God's Love.
Not too fast. S. W. Stkaub.
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1. Earth, with her ten thousand flowers,

2. Sounds a - mong the vales and hills,

3. All the hopes and fears that start

w
Air, with all its beams and showers,

In the woods and by the rills,

From the foun-tain of the heart;

u r
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O-cean's in - fi - nite ex-panse, Heav'n's resplendent coun - te- nance;

Of the breeze and of the bird, By the gen - tie mux - mux stir'd:

All the qui - et bliss that lies In our hu - man sym - pa-thies;
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Chorus.
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All a-round. and all a - bove, All a-round, and all a - bove,

All these songs, beneath, a - bove, All these songs, be-neath, a- bove,

These are voic - es from a - bove, These are voic-es from a - bove,
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Hath this rec - ord,

Have one bur - den,

Sweet - lv whispering,

r f r e

Hath this rec - ord, God is

Have one bur - den, God is

Sweet - ly whis-pering, God is

st—
Love.

Love.

Love.
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God's Love.

62 God's All-Embracing Love.
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Thou Grace di-vine,

When o - ver diz

And tho' we turn
But not a - lone

^=^s t=3fc2=£z
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en-cir- cling all! A sound-less, shoie-less sea;

zy steeps we go, One soft hand blinds our eyes;

as from thy face, And wan-der wide and long,

thy care we claim, Our way-ward steps to win;
And filled and quickened by thy breath, Our souls are strong and free

Where-in at last our souls shall fall ; O
The oth - er leads us safe and slow, O
Thouhold'stus still in thine em ~ brace, O
We know thee by a dear - er name, O
To rise o'er sin, and fear, and d^ath, O

love
love

love

love
love

of

of
of
of
of

God most
God most
God most
God with
God, to
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free.

wise!

strong!
- in!

thee!

S?e£ £eB f&*
D. E. Jones.

rr^rr
Stockwell.

1 Hail, the God of our salvation,

Triumph in redeeming love!

Let us all, with exultation,

Imitate the blest above.

2 Light of those whose drearv dwelling
Bordered on the shades of death,

He hath, by his grace revealing,

Scattered all the clouds beneath.

3 Father, source of all compassion,
Pure, unbounded love thou art;

Hail the God of our salvation,

Praise him, every thankful heart!

1 God is love; his mercy brightens
All the path in which we rove;

Bliss he wakes, and woe he lightens;
God is wisdom, God is love.

2 Chance and change are busy ever;

Man decays, and ages move;
But his mercy waneth never:
God is wisdom, God is love.

3 He with earthly care entwineth
Hope and comfort from above;

Everywhere his glory shineth:
God is -wisdom, God is love.



65

Fabee.

The Love of God.
(Good as Solo and Chorus.)

i 4-
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God's Love.

S. W. Stkaub.

^3 &h
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1. There's a wide-ness in God's iner-cy, Like the wide-ness of the sea;

2. There is no place where earth's sor-rows Are more felt than up in heav'n;

3. If our love were but more sim-ple, We should take him at his word;
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There's a kind-ness in his jus - tice, Which is more than lib - er - ty.

There is no place where earth's fail-ings Have such kind - ly judgment giv'n.

And our lives would be all sun-shine In the sweet-ness of our Lord.
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For the love of God is broad - er Than the meas-ures of man's mind;
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And the heart of
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the E - ter - nal
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Is won - der-ful - ly kind
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66 God's Love for Zion.
Kelly.

God's Love.

C. Gounod.

I
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Zi - on stands with hills sur-round-ed— Zi - on, kept by power di-vine;

Ev - 'ry bu - man tie may per - isb; Friend to friend un - faith - ful prove;

In the fur - nace God may prove thee,Thence to bring thee forth more bright,
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All her foes shall be confonnd-ed,Though tbe world in arms com-bine;

Moth-ers cease their own to cher-ish; Heav'n and earth at last re- move;

But can nev - er cease to love thee; Thou art pre-cious in his sight:
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Hap-py Zi - on, hap-py Zi - on, What a fa - vored lot is thine!

But no chang-es, but no chang-es Can at -tend Je - ho- vah's2ove.

God is with thee—God is with thee—God thine ev - er - last - ing light.

?*+-?-f=m?£tt i
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6 7 Tune, Lenox. (Kef of B Flat,)

1. O, for a shout of joy
Loud as the theme we sing!

To this divine employ
Your hearts and voices bring:

Sound, sound, through all the earth

abroad,
The love, th' eternal love of God.

Unnumbered myriads stand,

Of seraphs bright and fair,

Or bow at his right hand,
And pay their homage there;

But strive in vain, with loudest
chord,

To sound the wondrous love of God.



God's Love.

68 Thy Boundless Love I Praise.
6. W. Steaub.

1. My God, thy bound-less love I praise ; How bright on high its glo-ries blaze;
2. 'Tis love that paints the pur-ple morn, And bids the clouds. in air up-Lcrne,
3. It robes in cheer- i'ul green the ground, And poms itstiow-iy beau-ties r<und,
4. Thus in thy works I sue it shine With grace and glo-ries all di-vine,
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How sweet - ly bloom be- low! It streams from thine e - ter- rial throne;
Their ge - nial - drops dis - till; In ev - ery ver - nal beam it glows,
Whose sweetsper -fume the gale; Its boun-ties rich - ly spread the plain,

To earth - ly mor - talsgiv'n;Whf el'aith, bright cher-ub points the way

£ FFk===C~g~~£

Thro' heav'n its joys for - ev - er run, And all the earth o'er - flow.

And breathes in ev - ery gale that blows, And glides in ev - 'ry rill.

The blush-ing fruit, the gold - en grain, And smile on ev - 'ry vale.

To realms of ev - er - last - ing day, And o - pens all her heav'n.
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69
Maeia Steaub.

Gentle.

God is Love.
Haydn, arr. by S. W. S.

Repeat pp.
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1. List to the Bong, beau - ti - ful song, God is love, God is love.

2. Hear in the breeze, whis- p°r-fn^ breeze, God is love, God is love.

3. Hear in all things, beau - ti - ful things, God is love^ God is love.
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God is Love—Concluded.

God's Love.

Chorus.

3_
. <ao fni. _ Qi' _ or- f.Vluo tall CsWY 1,, „„«. 1 .. J-l. _ —1 _ J - l \-Hear the voic - es, for - ev - er they tell, Soft-ly, soft - ly the glad ech-oes swe'll
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God is love, God^ is love, Sweet-ly thev whisper his love.
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70
M. E. Thalheimer.

ft

Thou art My Shepherd.

i?W
Arr. from CRAMER.

-1 "bz=t=^i #3=? ^<—e£3^*: W
1. Thou art my Shep - herd, Car - ing for all my need, Thy lit - tie

2. Or if my way lie Where death, o'er-hang-iny nigh, My soul would

5Bft merFT trtrT^T=t-t
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lamb to feed. Trust - ins; thee still,

ter-ri - fy With sud - den chill,
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In the green pas-tures low,

Yet I am not a - fraid:
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Where Hv-ing wa-ters flow, Safe by thy side I go. Fear -ins no ill.

While soft-ly on my head Thy ten-derhaudislaid, I Fear no ill.
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God's Love.

71 Power, Wisdom and Goodness.
Watts.

gE35iJ-J-^J-N=J=J=J=^EE^
S. W. Stbaub.

S£

sing the might-y power of God, That made the moun-tains rise,

sing the goodness of the Lord, That filled the earth with food;
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That spread the flow-ing seas a - broad, And built the loft-y skies.

D. s. The moon shines fall at his com-mand, And all the stars o - bey.

He formed the crea-tures with his word, And then pronounced them good.

D. s. And clouds a - rise and temp-ests blow By or-der from thy throne
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I sing the wis-dom that or-dained, The sun to rule the day:

There's not a plant or flow'r be - low, But makes thy glo-ries known;

p , ~f~ ~f~ ~f~
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72 All Things are of God.
Moore.

±=**d=4 ^
Arr. by S. W. Straub.

j^ffl^&fc $3=rp[ 3^ 3?
1. Thou art, O God, the life and light Of all this won-drous world we see;

2. When day, with fare-well beam, de- lays A-mong the op'nin<i clouds of ev'n,

3. When night, with wings of star - ry gloom, O'er shad-ows all the earth and skies,
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God's Love.

All Things are of God—Concluded.

511 « ti fel^p
»5

Its glow by day, its smile by night, Are but re -flec-tions caught from thee;

And we can al - most think we gaze Thro' gold-en vis - tas in - to heav'n,

Like some dark, beauteous bird, whoseplume Is sparkling with unnumbered eyes,

—
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Where'er we turu, thy glo - riesshine, And all things fair and brightare thine.

Those hues that mark the sun's decline, So soft, so radi-ant, Lord are thine.

That sa-cred gloom, those fires di- vine, So grand, so count-less, Lord, arethiue.
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Unbounded Love,

(Rockingham.)m^m Mason.
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Great God ! let all our tuneful powers A-wake arid sing thy mighty name;
Sea - sons and moons, re - volv-ing round In beau-teous or - der, speak thy praise:

Each changing sea - son on our souls Its sweet-est kind - est influence sheds;
Our lives, our health, our Mends, we owe, All to thy vast un-bound-ed love;
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Thy hand rolls on our circl-ing hours; Tke hand Irorn which our be - ing came.
And years, with smiling mercy crowned, To thee snc-ces - sive hon-ors raise.

And ev-'ryper - iod, as it rolls, Showers countless blessings on our heads.

Ten thous-and prec-ious gifts be - low, And hope of no - bier joys a - bove.
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Christ.

74 Jesus and the Children.
Kexfokd. S. W. Steals.

mmmmm^^0^m
1. Je - sus took the lit - tie chil

2. Of- ten when I think a - bout

3. I can see the face so ten -

4. O, I love the dear old sto -

dren

it

der,

In his arms, and on his knee

I can fan - cy he is near,

With the love he bore for men,

Letnie hear it ev - 'ry day;

h r i

ry;

I e^T

And he said, ' 'Of such is heav - en, Let the chil - dren come to

And I feel his hands up - on me, And his gen - tie voice I

And his bless - ings to the chil - dren, Seems to fall up - on me
Let it draw me close to Je - sus, Let it keep me in his

„ -0- -*- I > > \ I

me."

hear,

then,

way.
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Chobus.
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O the sweet, the dear old sto - ry, Tell it o - ver ten der - ly,

O, the sweet, Tell it o - ver
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And the lov - im words of Je

-*—5:
sus, "Let the chil - dren come to me."
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Christ.

75 Jesus Speaks the Word.
L. B. M. L. B. Mitchell.

:"EJ 3=3 H=^=?f& 3Sr g-

There's a voice comes to my soul, Wilis - per - ing in tones of love,

Naught bat paw'r di-vine cau still All the rag - ing storms of life;

"Peace, be still, " O may it fall, Ev - er on mine ear so sweet,
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Tho' the bil - lows round may roll, Tho' the clouds are dark a - Love.

Naught the troub-led heart can thrill, But his word a -mid the strife.

Till I hear the fin - al call,

§«=£
±=.

And my life is all complete.
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Chorus.
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sus speaks the bless - ed word,Je
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Let all anx-ious sor - row cease;
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Let his lov - ing voice be heard, Speak - ing words of ho - ly peace.
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Christ.

76 That Sweet Story of Old.
Mrs. Jeemina Luke. Arthur Berridge.
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1. I think when I read that sweet sto - ry

2. Yet still to his foot-stool in prayer I

3. But thousands and thousands who wan-der

> _[_£_>M 1 * tt-at -J-

of old, When Je - sus was
may go, And ask for a
and fall, Never heard of that
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How he called lit - tie children like lambs to his fold

—

And if I now earn - est - ly seek him be - low,

I should like them to kuow there is room for them all,

1 r> n

P

here a-mong men

;

share in his love;

heav - en - ly home

;
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I should like to have been with them then! I wish that his hands had been
I shall see him and hear him a - bove. In That beau - ti - ful place he has

And that Je - sus has bid them to come, I long for the joy of that
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placed on my nead, That his arms had been thrown around me; And that I might have
gone to pre-pare For all that are washed and for-giv'n, And ma-nydeai
glo - ri-ons time, The sweet-est, and bright est,and best, When the dear lit- tie
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That Sweet Story of Old—Concluded.

Chkist.

sft

seen his kind look when he said, "Let the lit - tie ones come un-tonie"'
cbil-dren aie gath - er-ing there, 'Tor of such is the king - dom of heav'n "
chil-dien of ev - e - ry clime Shall crowd to his arms and be blest
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77 Carry Us in Thine Arms.
Maeia Steaub. S. W. Steaub.

i
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1. "We are but lit - tie chil-dren, O teach us the right way; With none to help and
2. We are but lit - tie chil-dren, And lit-tle we can do, But we may all do
3. We are but lit - tie chil-dren, Yet thankful we would be, For teachers and kind

tm^mmw^mr £? :CzJ

Choeus.

I

guide us, Our
some-thing, Try
par - ents. And

lit - tie feet may stray,

to be good and true.

O, dear Lord for thee.

Take us, O dear Sav - ior,

m Sur r Ef^ p"
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Carry us in thine arms. ; Keep us safe from dan -ger, Car-ry us in thine arms.
i
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78 O Gentle Shepherd.

tnf Allegretto.

Christ

H. Cottle.
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1. There is a lit - tie lone - ly fold, "Whose flock one Shepherd keeps, Thi

2. By ev - il beast, or burn-ing sky, Or damp of mid-night air, Ni

3. For if, un-heed-ing or be-guiled, In dan-ger'spath they roam, H
K~l-#- &- -• -<S>- J I I.
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sum-mer'sheat and win - ter 'scold, With eye that nev - er sleeps

one in all that flock shall die Be - neath that Shep-herd's care,

pit - y fol - lows thro' the wild, And guards them safe - ly home.
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O gen -tie Shep-herd, still be -bold Thy help-less charge in me; Ai
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take a wan - dercr to thy fold, Who tremb-ling turns to thee.
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79 Who Can Speak Such Words?
Christ.

Mary A. Straub.

m ^: :=£ ^^
Arr. by S. W. S.
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1. Who can speak such matchless words, Such as Christ our Sav - ior spoke
2. Oh, what grace and match-less power Does the God of life af - ford-

3. '"I'm the light, the truth, the wayy' Words of coni-fort, words of cheer-
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When he called to life the dead, When he, slumb'ring Lazarus, woke.
Thro' his own be - lov - ed Son, And the gos - pel of his Word.
He will break the bands of sin, Let him to your heart draw near.
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Chorus.
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Oh. who can speak such words, As the great Mas - ter said?
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The bless - ed words of Je
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sus Brought to life the dead.
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8o Nearer to Thee.
L. B. M.

CHEIS3

L. B. Mitchell.

1. Near - er to thee, is my prayer, Sav - ior, Near - er to thee as the

2. Near-er to thee, I would on - ward jour-ney Close to thy side while th

3. Near-er to thee, may thy lov - ing presence Cheer and sus-tain till my
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storm bil - lows roar, Near - er to thee as the days are pass - ing,
|

lead - est thy child Near - er to thee, for the way is thorn - y,

jour - ney shall end, Near - er to thee, thro' the end • less ag - es,
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Chorus.

3=±^
Near - er to thee as I near the shore. Near-er to thee as the

Pit - falls a-bound, and 'tis dark and wild.

Sav - ior, and king and e - ter - nal friend.
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dark shadows lengthen, Near - er to thee as I take my way, Near- er to
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Christ.

i§ps^
Nearer to Thee—Concluded.

m £
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thee, for thou art my heav-en, Thou art my hope aud my joy al - way.
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81
D. Watts.

Joy to the World,
Handel.m•-a 3 ^F 22:

Joy to the world the Lord is come! Let earth re-ceive her King;
Joy to the earth the Sav - ior reigns! Let men their songs em - ploy;

He rales the world with truth and grace. And makes the na - lions prove
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Let ev - 'rv heart prepare him room, And heav'n and na-ture sing, And

While fields, and floods, rocks, hi lis,and plains. Re-peat thesound-ingjoy, Re-

The glo - ries of his right -eous-ness, And wonders of his love, And
&

. And heav'n and na-ture

PfPS
And heav n and na-ture

•J Jg. -&- -0. -0-m m-9

heav'n and na-ture sing,

peat the soundingjoy.
won-ders of his love,

sinsr,

m
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And heav'n, And heav'n and na - tnre sing.

Re - peat, Re - peat the sound - ing joy,

And won- And won - ders of his love.

sins.
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And heav'n and na - ture stag,



82 Love Divine.
Wesleyan.

Christ.

D. F. Wilson.

m^^m m̂^^^w -0-. -9- -0-3C r -*-

1. Love di-vine, all love ex-cell-ing, Joy of heav'n, to earth come down,

2. Breathe,oh, breathe thy lov - ing Spir - it. In - to ev - 'ry troub-led breast;
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Fix in us thy hum - ble dwell-ing, All thy faith-ful mer - cies crown

!

Let us all in thee in - her - it, Let us find thy prom-ised rest.
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Je - susf thou art all com - pas-sion, Pure un-bound-ed love, thou art!

Come, al-might - y to de - liv - er! Let us all thy life re - ceive!
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Vis - it us with thy sal - va - tion, Eti - ter ev - 'ry tremb-ling heart.

Gra-cious-ly come down, and nev - er, Nev-ermore thy tem - pies leave!
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Christ.

Jesus, Make Me Holy.
mf Allegro. T. Eeed. Arr. by S. W. S.

P^^^^^^fe
1. Je-sus, makemeho-ly, Make me use -ful, too; I'll live for thy glo-ry,
2. Christ-like men are wanted,Who can stand and say, Which ofyou con-vin -ceth
3. Peo - pie who half-hearted, Are con-tent to be, Are not used to bless those

w^m £ USP5
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r -m.
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Al-ways pure and true. All a-round the needs of Ho - ly men I see,

Me of sin to - day?" Oh thou Savior, cleanse me, Cleanse me thro' and thro',

Sunk in mis - er - y, Those who live like Je-sus, Liv-ing but to bless,

3*
-—*- mm

r^=^
£-=-£-& nrruvzr

Mfel=£i=s M Chorus.

:E

Je - sus make me one of those Who live by lov-ing thee. More like thee,more like thee

And do makeme pow'r for good In all God calls me to.

Joy and peace to souls they bear Deep down in wretchedness.

W*fef^ * P ^ P P P

t^m^ E 1 mr*^ tt
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^^3Efejfe:
Make me,0 my Sav-ior! More like thee, more like thee,That I may be thine a-lone.
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84 Nearer the Cross.
Rev. E. M. C. Rev. E. Manfokd Clark.

^m^^mm^^^.
1. Life has more of cheer-ful-ness, Near - er the cross; Los - es all il

2. All our loves and sor-rows blend, Near - er the cross; All our woes i

3r May we ev - er hum -bly live Near - er the cross; And our lives t

?&&& i :F^=^

f^^^SgP^M^1

bit - ter-ness, Near - er the cross, Sin - ful soul by care oppressed, Heav-
joy shall end, Near - er the cross, When to death friends are consign 'd,We
Je - sus give, Near - er the cross, Then when all life's blossoms fade, When

?^ »
i

f 1 f*-»—# ^ 1 : -# H*

—

fi F-r€— P—

^

f^^6 f=Ff=^ F

P£*

la - den and distressed, Ev - er find re - lief and rest, Near-er the cross,

part with them resigned, While im-mor-talties shall bind, Near-er the cross.

mor'-tal debt is paid,We shall wreaths iin-rnor-tal braid, Near-er the cross.

m ^̂ £
£=F
P^M

Chorus.

mm*mmm£==E=tm ^2
rr* rrtrrt

What ev - - er my for - tune, what ev - er nit

What ev - er my for-tune, what ev - er my loss, What ev - er my for-tune, wi

£=£=£=£=£=£



Christ.
"

§ g^s
Nearer the Cross—Concluded.

loss, Life has more sweet - ness Near - er the cross,

ev- er my loss Life has more sweetness, Life has more sweetness Nearer the cross.

f^^SE ££ feSi
IV V V

O, Could I Speak.85
Samuel Medley. Mozaet. Arr.

i
^

p

SB

1. O could I speak the match-less worth,0 could I sound the glories forth, Which
2. I'd sing the char-ac-ter he bears. And all the forms oflove he wears,Ex -

3. Well, the de-light-ful day will come W hen my dear Lord will bring me home,And

£ f*-i-f«H*-££
I

fsa-
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^Tf 31*

in mySav-ior shine!

alt - ed on his throne:

I shall see his face;

I'd soar and touch the heav'nly strings.And vie with
In loft-iest songs of sweet-est praise, I would to

Then with my Sav - ior, Brother, Friend, A blest e-

gjgnnrrr
-m—m-^=W^

? -S-^-E-t
££

pfe^fe^^P
Ga-briel while he sings In notes almost divine. In notes almost di - vine,

ev - er - last-ing days Make all his glo-ries known. Make all his glo-ries known,
ter - ni - ty I'll spend, Tri - urnph-ant in his grace, Tri-umph-ant in his grace.

"P. J. tljj+



Faith and Tbust.

86 Over Life's Wonderful Tide.
Maria Straub. S. W. S.

^m ±=±
E^EES

1. I'm out on an o-cean where bil - lows roll high, I fear not the

2. I fear not the tenip-est and nev - er the wave, Since Je-sus is

3.1 see thro' the mists as 1 sail toward the strand, My home just be-

PSm$EE%E$ :&=5: FF?

m^^m^^
p?

dan-ger, for Je - sus is nigh; On
near me to sue - cor and save ; I

yond in the beau - ti - ful land : A

r0~ — 0—

Gal - i - lee's wa - ters he

see the green isles where it

man-sion in heav-en he

l 1 1
[
~ h— m

t=ft
5^

k=£=h*A
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hushed the dread storm, My lite - boat he'll save tho' the temp-est be strong.

seemed the dread shoal When yield-ing me un - to his bless ed con - trol.

went to pre - pare, Where with the dear Sav - ior his glo - ry we'll share.

Pt £=£m f=^t t i l t~Vrr^j 1

Chorus.

m&^^^m^
I'm sail - ing, I'm sail - ing O-ver life's won-der-ful tide.

I'm sail - ing o - ver life's wonderful tide, O - ver life's wonderful tide.



hiofK A.Nn COURAGE.

Over Life's Wonderful Tide.—Concluded.

i
... V ^1^1

m&
My Sav - ior, my Sav - ior Is with mewhat-ev-er be - tide

My Sav-ior is with me, my Sav - ior Is with me what-ev-er be - tide.

JL -i*- -r- -i*- f- -f- -F- *-• -*- -f- - - - - >
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COWPEB.

Joy in Believing.
Arthur S. Sullivan.

1. Sometimes alight sur - pris-es The Christian while he sings; It is the Lord, who
2. In ho - ly con tem - pla-tion, We sweet-ly then pur - sue The theme ofGod's sal-
3. It can bring with it nothing, But he will bear us thro' ; Who gives the li -lies
4. Tho' vine, nor fig-tree aei-ther, Its wonted fruit should bear; Tiio' all the field should

m-'
-!» • f »

ffTtrfm^ f=f=
?e£

m—m-
W^m:

f̂f

ris - es With heal -ing in his wings; When com - forts are de - clin - ing, He
va - tion.And find it ev - er new; Set free from present sor-row, We
cloth -ing Will clothe his people too. Be - neath the spreading heav-ens, No
with - er, Nor flocks nor herds be there; Yet God the same a - bid -ing, His

fe^^=rj¥fwt^^M^^m
m ?-
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m §niT^ t= ^f^
grants the soul a - gain A sea-son of clear shin-ing. To cheer it af- ter rain,

cheer - ful - ly can say, "E'en let the unknown morrow Bring with it what it may."
crea - ture but is fed; And he who feeds the ra-vens Will give his children bread,

praise shall tune my voice; For while in him con - tiding, I can - not but re - joice.

i m-£e£e£ p£
^=* ?=F=F



Cheist.

88 The Master's Message.
Jennie Wilson. S. W. Stkaub.

i mm2 W$~* * i i ¥^r^
1. There's a message from Je-sus to thee,

2. There's a mes-sage from Je - sus to thee,

3. When the an - gel of death whispers, j "Come,'-

Wea - ry toil - er with

Err - ing one in the

Oh, re - mem-ber Christ's

e_^. :)•=-£-
^fr-a—

f
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f
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^^ ^-^ s-^F11? g *==*=5m
sad-ness op-pressed; "Bring thy burdens and come un- to me, In my

broad way of sin; He en-treat-ing - ly says, "Fol-low me, By the

mes-sage to thee, "I have gone to pre -pare you a home, That where

£^* -+—* ,t 7 r r t- -r
-hx—- pH 1

'• I* W

^F£r * *k * * * * ^-t^ff
Chorus.

P^^t^^^^^^^
ssr-vice find glad-ness and rest." Heed the words of the heav - en - ly

straight path of life en - ter in."

I am ye al - so may be."

a
£ C b : c [
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feN^-j t * if ij ĝ mm
Mas - ter; 'Tis a mes-sage of in - fin - ite love. He is watching in
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Christ.

I

The Master's Message—Concluded.

$=3=i :i^3 PSPI^
ten - der - ness o'er thee, And will lead thee to man-sions a - hove.

f y ,t-
»S Se^E ^
89 The Way, the Truth, the

*? J J J I.J J ^1 1 1 4 C-'
1

Life.
J. B. Dykes.

SIpgPTT~Jier 3 1* 3^
flee;

part;

ami,
way

1. Thou art the way;—to

2. Thou art the truth ;—thy
3. Thou art the life; the
4. Thou art the way, the

?*tt-e

thee a - lone

word a - lone
rend - ing tomb
truth, the life;—

«4

From sin and death we
True wis - dom can im -

Pro-claims thy conquering
Grant us to know that

£=?£,—r—
t
—

w

ffefej siJTTITIip^-%*^
Must seek him, Lord, in thee.

And pu - ri - fy the heart.

Not death nor hell shall harm.
Which leads to end - less day.

And he who would the Fa - ther seek
Thou on - ly canst in - struct the mind,
And those who put their trust in thee,

That truth to keep, that life to win,

»i-y-M*
II

2 ' <x~ »rrr r

90 CM. 9' CM
1 See Israel's gentle Shepherd stand

With all-engaging charms;
Hark, how he calls the tender lambs,

And folds them in his arms.

2 Permit them to approach, he cries,

Nor scorn their humble name;
For 'twas to bless such souls as these

The Lord of angels came.

3 Ye little flock, with pleasure hear;

Ye children seek his face;

And fly with transport to receive

The blessings of his grace.

Doddridge.

1 O Love! O Life! our faith and sight

Thy presence maketh one:

As,through transfigured clouds ofwhite,

We trace the noon-day sun,

—

2 So, to our mortal eyes subdued,
Flesh-veiled, but not concealed,

We know in thee the fatherhood

And heart of God revealed.

3 We faintly hear, we dimly see,

In differing phrase we pray

;

But, dim or clear, we own in thee

The Light, the Truth, the Way.
J. G. Whittier.



9 2 More Like Jesus.
J. M. S.

Christ.

J. M. Stillman.

fefefe£^=£=r^m
atizat *=5T

1. I want to be more like

2. I want to be kind and
3. I want to be meek and
4. I want to be pure and

Ppl^iPl^

n* £*-£

r-
Je - sus, And fol - low bim day by day;
gen - tie To those wbo are in dis - tress;

low - ly, Like Je - sus, our Friend and King
bo - ly, As pure as the crys - tal snow

£=£^
-j-ji £*E

f
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p
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I want to be true and
To com fort the bro-ken
I want to be strong and
I want to love Je - sus

^m g ;^*L£i

faith - ful, And ev - 'ry com-mand o - bey.

heart - ed With sweet words of ten - der - ness.

earn - est, And souls to the Sav - ior bring,

dear - ly, For Je - sus loves me, I know.

rn^mms^^g^^^p^t v \s

Refrain.

s
±^si±=d m srg=*s—»-a-

More and more like Je sus, I would ev - er be.

£
JV

fe rg=g=j^-^m ~-+^
£EEE ^nrrr f-rr-g-

ev - er be;

* i=£5§̂ S
More and more like Je

3£=*=tp 3?=5
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sus, My Sav - ior, more like thee.
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and more like thee.



Cheist.

93 Strong Son of God.
Tennyson. Arr. by W. H. Monk.

1. Strong Son of God, ini - mor - tal love, Whom we. that have not

2. Thou seenl-est hu - man and di - vine, The high-est, holiest

3. Our little sys- terns have their day; They have their day and

53̂gT=C^^
seen
man
cease

thy face,

hood, thou:
to be;

+*
*—P

X I
J

.
Jrd^^ ' J ~rw m m

By faith, and faith a - lone, em - brace,

Our wills are ours, we know not how,
They are but bro - ken lights of thee,

m?*ttM

Be- liev-ing where we can - not prove!
Our wills are ours, to make thtm thine.

And thou, O Lord, art more than they.

*
:*=P=s ££

pf^
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94 L.M. 95 L. M.

1 Teach us to feel as Jesus prayed,

When on the cross he bleeding hung;
When all his foes their wrath displayed,

And with their spite his bosom stung.

2 Till death, he loved his foes, and said,

"Father, forgive,"—then groaned and
And when arisen from the dead, [died

;

His mercy to their souls applied.

3 For such a heart and such a love,

O Lord, we raise our prayer to thee;

Oh, pour thy Spirit from above,

That we may like our Savior be.

1 Come, Savior, Jesus, from above,
Assist me with thy heavenly grace;

Empty my heart of earthly love,

And for thyself prepare the place.

2 Oh, let thy sacred presence fill,

And set my longing spirit free;

Which pants to have no other will,

But night and day to live for thee.

3 Henceforth may no profane delight
Divide this consecrated soul;

Possess it thou, who hast the right,

As Lord and Master of the whole.

96
What a friend we have in Jesus,

All our sins and griefs to bear!

What a privilege to carry

Everything to God in prayer!

O, what peace we often forfeit,

O, what needless pain we bear,

All because we do not carry
Everything to God in prayer.

Key of F.

2 Have we trials and temptations?
Is there trouble anywhere?

We should never be discouraged,

—

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a friend so faithful.

Who will all our sorrows share?

Jesus knows our every weakness

—

Take it to the Lord in prayer.
1Iciuath> BoNAB.



Christ.

97 Sing of Jesus' Love.
A. B. W. A. B. WOOLVERTON.

Fit^^ a^p^§=^=g pe;

1. Let us sing of Je - sus

2. O, how pre - cious is his

3. Won-drous love, 'tis free - ly giv'n to us,

love, so sweet Un - to all his

love, in - deed, 'Tis a balm for

That our tri - als

m £ J^=tf
f r~3 3=^

I 5
:

g±=^E^ W
serv-ants here; How it cheers the soul in times of need; And al-

ev - 'ry pain: When the soul is bur- den'd down with grief, It will

we may bear, O that love! when done with earth - ly toil, In a

.pl. .#.. .£2.. _ .+. m -^ . - „ -+.
i t* sj^g; * £ :*=*
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Chorus.

p^dEdi^^^^i
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lays our ev - 'ry fear. Let us sing
bid it rise a - gain.

bet - ter land we'll share. Let us sing

t=K

1 m m --f^=£

of Je - sus' love,

of Je-sus' love,

j^-l T F^g mv—w^F V V V
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Pre -cious love, to us SO dear; How it

Pre-cious love, to us so dear;
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Sing of Jesus' Love—Concluded.

The Christ.

^E^ESjEJi^^EEg^l|^=^^^
cheers the soul in times of netd, And al - lays our ev - 'ry fear.

£ee£ee§ee§,i * «i *-E5E l V- I |
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J. G.

Lord and Master of us All.
Whittier. J. B. Dykes.& i mM» 1- si^=^ f^F*—-«—

»

^^*
Im - mor - tal Love, for - ev - er full, For - ev - er flow - ing free,

We may not climb the heav'-nly steeps To bring the Lord Christ down:
But warm, sweet, ten - der, e - ven yet A pres-enthelp is He;
Thro' Him the first fond prayr's are said Our lips of childhood frame,
O Lord and Mas - ter of us all! What-e'er our name or sign,

:Pg E -1 m f-

»
tm^m Sp^EE z=$ IS—1

i ^ *=&=*
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For
In
And
The
We
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ev - er shared , for

vain we search the
faith has still its

last low whis-pers
own Thy sway, we

ev -

low
01
of
hear

m £-

er whole,
est deeps,

i - vet,

our dead
Thy call,

A nev - er ebb -ing sea!

For him no depths can drown.
A nd love its Gal - i - lee.

Are bur-dened with His name.
We test our lives by thine.

^£ ^1£f- ' r r r r rf=^
99 Key of G.

IOO Key of G.

1 All hail the power of Jesus' name,
Let angels prostrate fall;

Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown him Lord of all.

2 Let every kindred, every tribe

On this terrestrial ball

,

To him all majesty ascribe,

And crown him Lord of all.

3 Oh, that with yonder sacred throng

We at his feet may fall

!

We'll join the everlasting song,

And crown him Lord of all.

1 Oh, for a thousand tongues to sing,

My great Redeemer's praise,

The glories ofmy Lord and King,
The triumphs of his grace!

2 Jesus the name that charms our fears,

That bids our sorrow cease,

—

'Tis music in the sinner's ears,

'Tis life, and health, and peace.

3 He speaks.and, listening to his vjoice,

New life the dead receive;

The mournful, broken hearts rejoice,

The humble poor believe.
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Sing of Jesus.

Christ.

J. "W. BlSCHOFF.

$ mmt^*E*+=? -^
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1. Sing of Je - sus, our Mas - ter, Sing as we glad - ly serve him,

2. Sing of Je-sus, oar Cap - tuin, Sing as he leads us on - ward;

3. Sing of Je-sus, our Sav - ior, Sing when the soul is wea - ry;

r~e~rtj=j:

I ^ft=f^Ei ^5:
3

r=F£=F
Do - ing our best, Trust for the rest, Joy - ful - ly wait his com - ing;

Hearts all a - glow, Fight-ing the foe, Nev - er to be de - feat - ed

;

Strength he will give, Take it and live, More than his life he gave thee;

&m &^
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Do - ing our best (Do - ing our best,)

Hearts all a - glow (Hearts all a - glow,)
Strength he will give (Strength he will give,)

Trust for the rest,

Fight - ing the foe,

Take it and live,

^r» m
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com - ing.

feat - ed.

gave thee.

(Trust for the rest,)

(Fight - ing the foe,)

(Take it and live,)

mm
Joy - ful - ly

Nev - er to

More than his

wait his

be de
life he
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Christ.

102 In the Cross of Christ I Glory.
Robert Schumann. Arr. by S. W. S.

IHL ; I-

In the cross of Christ I glo - ry, Towering o'er the wreck 01

When the woes of life o'er -take me, Hops de-ceive, and fears an -

When the sun of bliss is beam - ing Light and love up - on my

time;

noy,
way,

Bane and bless-ing, pain and pleas - ure, By the cross are sane - ti - fied;K tr F * V*r * f £ I
* # =?=

fV—9—9—^Er—«—* * Lf=^gz=zH
All the light of sa - cred sto - ry, Gathers round its head sub-lime.

Nev - er shall the cross for -sake me; Lo! it glows with peace and joy.

From the cross the ra-diance streaming, Adds new lus- ter to the day.
Peace is there, that knows no meas - ure, Joys that thro' all time a - bide.

.ft -J. M. 4«. JL. -{- .ft. M. -g- -g- -p- *--$*-£

!S £ S ^ 31

103 Longing for Christ.
Rev. J. J. Hamilton.

Bather fast.

S. W. Straub.
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1. Lord! I de-sire with thee to dwell, With thee to

2. Still near-er, near - er, draw my soul; Still bright-er

3. O! let my heart be .wholly thine, And thine my

walk each day:
show thy face;

life and death:

V -J-

w-
Do then thy grace and spir - it give, Nor let me go a - stray.

And ev - 'ry thought and act con-trol With all suf - h* - cient grace.

Thy love and fa - vors all be mine, And thine my dai - ly breath.

S eEee£ee£ee?=e^
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Faith and Tetjst.

104 Give Us Enduring Faith.
Maria Straub. S. W. Straub.

ifi*^ 33£ J^^±d^EJ
1. The God of wis-dom, God of love, We own his pow'r and sway,
2. Cre - a - tion all is in his hands, He made and he main - tains'
3. O for a faith that will en - dure Thro' sun and shade the same'

t- r- a V̂
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Yet fear to trust his hand to guide Us through the des - ert way;
His chil - dren know and feel the pow'r That won-drous-ly sus- tains;
To trust our Fa-ther as the child That can but lisp the name;

r: r r- r r r ,-^—
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For - give us Lord, 'tis sin we own, To ev - er doubt thy word,
He guides the guid - ing star, that points For us the way, the life;

Thou might - y One of pow'r di - vine, With love and wis-dom fraughl

B ^m=£ £± 4K -<s-*

EP^f ?^^P

We know the puid-ance is di - vine; Thy prom - ise we have heard.

Wher-e'er the beauteous beams il - lume, Is all with bless-ings rife.

Help us to love thee and o - bey, And trust thee as we ought.

^^ i=e
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Faith and Trust.

105 Choose Thou for Me, my God.
BONAE. Baenby.

feiE

be!

might;
way

small;

r- 1

1. Thy way, not mine, O Lord, How - ev - er dark it

2. I dare not choose my lot: I would not, if I

3. The king-dom that I seek Is thine: so let the

4. Not mine, not mine the choice, In things or great or

m =L

3ssfe? EiSSE f=^

i^ffl^S3 ±=±
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Lead me by thine own hand; Choose out
Choose thou for me, my God, So shall

That leads to it be Thine, Else I

Be Thou my Guide, my Strength, My Wis -

_#

—

rm m—1=
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the path
I walk

must sure
doni and

for

a
iy

my

me.
right,

stray.

All.
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The Pure in Heart.106
Dr. J. M. Neale. Arr. by S. W. Steatjb.

jep^ i
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Bless - ed are

Till in glo

When the sun
God in ev

5-Sf- ¥ f
—
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the pure in heart:

ry they appear,
be - gins to rise,

'ry thing they see;

r
They have loved the bet - ter part,

They shall oft - en see Him here;

Spread-ing brightness thro' the skies,

First in all their thoughts is he.

>m

When life'sjour-ney they have trod,

And his grace shall learn to know
They will love to praise and hi ess

They have loved the bet - ter part;

They shall go to see their God.
In his glo rious work be - low.

Christ, the Sun of Right-eous-ness.

Bless - ed are the pure in heart.

J



Faith and Trust.

God is Near Thee.
Smart. An. by S. W. 8.

I07
Jessica Rankin.

Duet. Soprano and Contralto. Andantino.

BEziz^: ^*— --• iS PJE
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1. Faint not, fear not, God is near thee, Tho' thou dost for - get his

2. Clouds may veil the light of morn-ing, Storms ob-scure the sun's warm

++-*
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N^iii^^P^
love; Bring thy sor-rows, he will hear thee, From his heav'n-ly throne a-

rays, Faint not. mist at ear - ly dawning Oft for - tell a glo-rious
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Contralto.
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bove; Oft - en as thou hast of- fend-ed Bless-ings still thy life doth

day: Let no threat'ning clouds op-press thee. He ran make the dark-ness
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Faith axd Trust.

God IS Near Thee—Concluded.

Soprano.
, rit.

— >' _ 3 ^3^ îS
cheer. Tho' with thorns the flow'rs are blended, Faint not. fear not, God is

clear. Pray that heav'n-ly light may bless thee; Faint not, fear not, God is

a tempo.
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near, Faint not, fear not, God is near ihoe, Tho' thou dost for -get his

near, Faint not, fear not, God is near thee, Tho' thou dost for - get his
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love, Bring thy sor-row, he will hear thee. From his heav'nly throne above.

love, Bring thy sor-row, he will hear thee, From his heav'nly throne above.
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108 Give Me the Faith of a
Maria Stkaub.

Faith and Trus

Child
Harold B. Adams.

te^E^*N35& m3= ^ <*

1. Fa-ther, forgive, if thy good-ness I grieve, When
2. When I am wea-ry, op-press'dor dis-trest, Glad -

3. Fa-ther, I own thee, O make me thy child, Trust-

r r r r

I come ask - ing, but

ly I think of the

ful and du - ti - ful,

9tjg»fcg=£^es 5^ rPP £e£

iWPP ^^^ 5^E
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do not be - lieve; Give me, O give me the faith of a child,

prom - ise of rest; When I be - lieve, then my Sav - ior comes near,

pure, un - de - filed; Guard me and keep me, and make me to be,

o r r r ? r r
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Chorus.
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Sim - pie and rest - ful, en - dur - ing and mild. Give me, O
Takes all my bur-dens, and gives me his cheer.

Worth-y thy Fa - ther - ly care o - ver me. Give me, O give me the

PS? m
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give me the faith of a child, Fa - - ther, O
faith of a child, Give me. O give me the faith of a child, Father, dear Father,the
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Faith and Tbust.

Give Me the Faith of a Child—Concluded.

S3 to*—* 9- S 3^ p
give me the faith of a child

faith of a child, Give me, dear Fa - ther, the faith of a child

r
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109
Havekgal.

Wait and Trust.
Eandeggee. Arr. by S. W.

-1^—p»-

KS jrf::Mid

1. Sad - ly bend the flow - era, In the heav - y rain: Af - ter beating

2. When a sud-den sor - row Comes like cload and night, Wait for God's to-

•r.-f-'.-r ,-gii -f-r- ts SEE* ^—g-

23* fcSEEE

feî j=!ife^gl9;*-^ -#^

show-ers, Sunbeams come a - gain. Lit - tie birds are sil - ent All the dark night

mor- row; All will then be bright. Ou - ly wait and trust him Just a lit - tie
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thro'; But when morn-ing dawn - eth, Their songs are sweet and new.

while; Af - ter ev - 'ning tear-drops Shall come the morn-ing smile.
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Faith and Teust.

iio Light From the Other Shore.
Maeia Steaub.

Rather fast.

S. W. Steatjb.

fcfcr 3
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1. Fear not, sail - or, fear not the dark-ness, Tho' the bil-lows may roar;

2. Fear not, sail - or, fear not the dark-ness, Sail - ing o - ver life's tide;

3. Fear not, sail - or, fear not the dark-ness, When your voy-age is o'er;
-^ ^ ^"**

^=w r r ^
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PSi

See in the dis-tance, bright-ly is beam-ing, Light from the oth - er
Look to the bea - con o - ver the riv - er, Light on the oth - er

Dread not the bar - bor, see at the land-ing, Light on the oth - er

shore,

side,

shore.

gEEpgEEgEgEg SI—
=*3 S£

Choetjs.
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Bright-ly is beam-ing, bright-ly is beam-ing, Light from the oth - er shore;
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See, in the dis-tance, bright-ly is beam-ing, Light from the oth - er shore.
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Faith and Trust.

Ill
Mrs. Belle Towne
Solo, ad lib.

He is My Rock.
J. M. Stillman, by per.

Chorus.

ilflj

P^=2=2=3=!=jrr*FT¥

»
1. If thy path is like night, Then trust iu the Lord, For
2. If thy jour - ney is long, Then trust in the Lord, For
3. If thy bur - dens bear down, Then trust in the Lord. For
4. There is strength for each day, So trust in the Lord, For

'i j u j j j i j ic~cnc~T

—

t =j

± £
Solo, ad lib.

fe£^^^£££S=F
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«
he is

he is

he is

he is

our rock and sal va - tion; You must stand lor the right, And
onr rock and sal - va - tion; Cheer the heart with a song, And
our rock and sal - va - tion; Let the world see no frown, But
our rock and sal - va - tion; Do not turn from the way, But

A IE Ift «- ^^^=^

Chorus-

fNNN=M^aii35£te
trust in the Lord,
trust in the Lord,
trust in the Lord,
trust in the Lord,

For he is our rock and sal - va tion; For

m^s: £
t 'r \ t £v=^ f

he is our rock, for he is our rock, for he is our rock and sal - va - tion.
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112 Our Father is True.
Rev. L. F. W. Gillette.

Faith and trust.

S. W. Steaub.

£ ^ 5J
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—
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1. I will not go doubt - ing a - long my life's way, 1

2. I'll gath - er the sun - shine, and scat - ter its gleams, And
3. There'll be many a day full of

p&Er £_

sor - row and care, There'll

h r* h

^=g=

I mm*

pt

will not be griev - ing wher - ev - er I stay, I will not go
life I'll make fair - er than beau - ti - ful dreams; I'll pit - y the

be many a pain for my sad heart to bear; But I'll gather life's

ft S fc K ^^
i
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fret - ing that life is all wrong; My heart shall keep sing-ing its

poor and I'll com - fort the sad, And lives that are lone - ly I'll

ros - es all shin - ing with dew, I'll look not for nightshade but

^ ^ > ^ ,

s

I

Chorus.
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sweet, lov - ing song.

try to make glad.

vi - o - lets blue.
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Our Fa

S
ther is true.
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Our Fa - ther is true,



Faith and Trust.

Our Father is True—Concluded.
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guid ing us through. i will not for - get that our
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He's guid - ing us through,

m
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Fa ther is true, He's watching and guid-ing us all the way through.
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13 Better Hopes.
Helen M. Williams. A. R. Eeinagle.
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While Thee T seek, pro - tect-ing Pow'r, Be my vain wish - es stilled;

Thy love the pow'rs of thought be-stowed;To Thee my tho'ts would soar;

In each e - vent of life, how clear, Thy rul - ing hand I see!

In ev - 'ry joy that crowns my days, In ev - 'ry pain I bear,

When glad-ness wings my fa - vored hour, Thy love my tho'ts shall fill;

My lift - ed eye, with - out a tear, The low-'ring storm shall see;

^m2r± £ :zf=^E r
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life

soul more
light

And may this con - se

Thy mer - cy o'er my
Each bless-ing to my
My heart shall find de
Re-signed when storms of
My stead-fast heart shall know no

A

ted hour With bet - ter hopes
has flowed; That mer - cy I

dear Be - cause con-ferred

praise, Or seek re - lief

lower, My soul shall meet
fear; That heart will rest

in

row

be filled!

a - dore.

by Thee.
in prayer
thy will.

on Thee.
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Faith and Trust.

114 On What are You Building'?

E. E. Rexfoed L. S. Edwards, by per.

N— --> -̂

1. Are you build - ing your house on the sand, brother? To - day may be
2. The house that is built ou the rock, brother, No tern - pest of

3. Let the roci£ that you build your house on, brother, Be Je - sus the
;

-1*—m *-*-=—r& ^-l—^L-,-^-
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*
sun-ny and fair, But the mor-row may bring us the tern - pest, brother,
earth can o'er-throw, "While you're building, build safely and sure -ly, brother,
hope of us all; The house built on this steadfast fouu-da-tion, brother,

1» •
l

* *
FFffi
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fefc
Chorus.

So choose your foundation with care. Let us build on the rock, ev-er
On the rock that is steadfast below.

"Will stand when the mountains shall fall.

« fTTf^i
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build on the rock, "While the storms of life are rag - ing, Let
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Faith and Trust.

On What are You Building?—Concluded.

WTfrri~^f^ff=^^ m̂
build on the rock, Let us build on the rock, ev - er build on the rock,
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Christ the Lord, our ref-uge, ev - er Let us build on the rock.
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God our Help.
Arthur Cottman.
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1. Our God, our help in a - gespast, Our hope for years to

2. Be - fore the hills in or - der stood, Or earth re-ceived her
2. A thous-and a - ges in thy sight Are like an even -ing
4. Time, like an ev - er - roll - ing stream, Bears all its sons a -

come!
frame,

gone;
way;

m-4-
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Our shel

From ev -

Short as

Then fly,

ter from the storm - y blast, Aud
er - last - ing thou art God, To
the watch that ends the night, Be -

for - got - ten, as a dream Dies

g £: I w-
£±ee£
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our e - ter - nal home!
end - less years the same,

fore the ris - ing sun.

at the o - pening day.
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J. P. Haevey.

Declamatory.

r> fe -ft—

^3?=

Strength and Guide.

Faith and Tbust.

S. W. Steaub.

^ ^£35g§=lFT
1. Leave God to or - der all thy ways, And hope in him what-e'er be-tide;

2. On - ly your rest-less heart keep still, And wait in cheerful hope, content

3. Sing, pray, and swerve not from his ways, But do thine own part faith-ful-ly

;

:£= £
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Thou' It find him in the e - vil days An all suf - fi-cient Btremth and Guide.
To take what-e'er his gra-cious will, His all dis-cern-ing love has sent.

Trust his rich prom -is - es of grace; So shall it be ful- filled in thee.

§ £z £=3? tE^s±pc
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CHOEUS. Earnestly.^£±&=$^&i mm^m m
Who trusts in God's unchanging love, Builds on a rock that can-not move;
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Who trusts in God's unchanging love, Builds on a rock that can-not move.
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Portuguese Hymn.
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Faith and Trust.

John Reading.

-tr^-f-
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117 n8

1 How firm a foundation, ye saints of the
Lord! [word!

Is laid for your faith in his excellent

What more can he say than to you he
hath said,

—

To you, who for refuge to Jesus have fled?

;
2 "Fear not, I am with thee; oh, be not dis-

mayed, [aid:

I For I am thy God, I will still give thee
I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause

thee to stand,

Upheld by my gracious, omnipotent hand.

I 3 "When through fiery trials thy pathway
shall lie, [ply>

My grace, all-sufficient, shall be thy sup-
The liame shall not hurt thee; I only de-

sign [refine."

Thy dross to consume, and thy gold to

KlKKHAM.

1 The Lord is our Shepherd, our Guardian
and Guide;

Whatever we want he will kindly provide;

His care and protection his flock will sur-

round
;

To them will his mercies forever abound.

2 The Lord is our Shepherd; what, then,

shall we fear? [near?

Shall dangers afirighten us while he is

O, no: when he calls us we'll walk through
the vale, [not fail.

The shadow of death, but our hearts shall

3 The Lord is become our salvation and
song, [long;

His blessings have followed us all our life

His name will we praise, while he lends
to us breath, [our death.

Be joyful through life, and resigned in

Btbok.



Faith and Teust.

i 19 Under the Shadow of Thy Wings.
Makgarette Snodgeass. Feedeeic H. Pease.

m ^ ^ as -?-

1. I will re-joice with gladness deep,

2. I will re-joice that thou art near,

3. I will re-joice, my heart doth leap;

4. Safe in its shel - ter I would hide,

While in thy care I wake or sleep;

Thou wilt theMnt - est whisper hear;

To thee in dan - ger I will creep,

There let me ev - er-more a - bide;

3E^£ m^^^^m
Close to thy side will ev - er cling, Un - der the shad-ow. the

Dark - ness may come, but I will sing, Un - der the shad-ow, the

Count - ing it joy all pain to bring, Un - der the shad-ow, the
I can re - joice in ev - 'ry - thing, Un - der the shad-ow, the

^. —1 1— u—i 1fifcg: PS^iM
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shad
shad
shad
shad

- ow
- ow
- ow
- ow

of thy wiug,
of thy wing,
of thy wing,
of thy wing,

Un
Un
Un
Un
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der
der
der

- der

5
the shad-ow,
the shad-ow,
the shad-ow,
the shad-ow.

the shad-ow
the shad-ow
the shad-ow
the shadow

of thy wing,
of thy wing,
of thy wing,
of thy wing.
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Faith and Teust.

Under the Shadow of Thy Wings—Concluded.

Chokis.

s^^m m$=¥=£?s: W-. m 9 •

2

Morn - iDg and ev'n - ing i will sine

; r r rr *Hf^f

Un - der the shad -ow, the
shad -
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shad-ow of thy wing;Morn-ing and ev'ning I will sing, Un - der the shadow,

ow of thv wing:
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un - der the shadow, un - der the shad-ow, the shad-ow of thy wing.
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shad ... ow of thy wing.

120 Tune, Ortonville. (Key of B Flat.)

1 1 We wait in faith, in prayer we wait,

Until the happy hour
When God shall ope the morning gate,

By his almighty power.

i2 We wait in faith, and turn our face

To where the daylight springs;

Till he shall come earth's gloom to chase,

With healing on his wings.

3 And even now, amid the gray,

The east is brightening fast,

And kindling to that perfect day,

Which never shall be past.

4 We wait in faith, we wait in prayer,

Till that blest clay shall shine,

When earth shall fruits ofEden bear,

And all, O God, be thine!

I



Faith and Trust.

121 Where He Leads I'll Follow.
W. A. O W. A. Ogden, by per.

s- s—N N t S
m

1. Sweet are the prom is - es, Kind is the word; Dear-er far than

2. Sweet is the ten - der love Je - sus hath shown; Sweeter far than

3 List! to his lov-iug words, "Come un - to me," Wea-ry, heav - y

., =r= f ?
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an - y mes-sage man ev - er heard; Pure was
an - y love that mor - tals have known; Kind to

la - den, there is sweet rest for thee; Trust in
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the mind of Christ,

the err - ing one,

his prom-is - es,

, £ :^ f-
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Sin - less

Faith-ful

Faith-ful

I see;

is he;

and sure

m r f n

He the great ex - an* - pie is, and pat-tern for me.
He the great ex - am - pie is, and pat-tern for me.

; Lean up - on the Sav - ior, and thy soul is se cure.
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Chorus.

* ± ^^ms
Where he leads I'll fol - - - - low, Fol - - -

Where he leads I'll fol - low, Where he lead a I'll fol-low, Fol-low all the
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Faith and Trust.

Where He Leads I'll Follow—Concluded.

tit l r

^SS

- low all the way,

way, fol-low all the way,
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Where he leads I'll

Where he leads I'll fol • low,
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fol - - - low,

Where he leads I'll fol-low,

Fol - low Je - sus ev - 'ry day.

PP .^^L^E^ SIffg±^
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I 2 2 Arlington.

Key of G.

1 The wrong that pains my soul below

I dare not throne above:

I know not of His hate,—I know
His goodness aud his love.

2 I dimly guess from blessings known
Of greater out of sight,

And, with the chastened Psalmist, own
His judgments, too, are right.

3 No offering ofmy own, I have,

Nor works my faith to prove;

I can but give the gifts he gave
And plead his love for love.

4 brothers! ifmy faith is vain,

If hopes like these betray,

Pray for me that my feet may gain

The sure and safer way.

Whittier,

123 Balerma

Key of A.

1 Jehovah God ! thy gracious power
On every hand we see;

O may the blessings of each hour
Lead all our thoughts to thee.

2 If, on the wings of morn, we speed

To earth's remotest bound,
Thy hand will there our footsteps lead,

Thy love our path surround.

3 Thy power is in the ocean deeps,

And reaches to the skies;

Thine eye ofmercy never sleeps,

Thy goodness never dies.

4 In all the varying scenes of time,

On thee our hopes depend

;

Through every age. in every clime,

Our Father and our Friend.

Thompson.



124
E. A.

Go On!
Hope and Courage.

Arr. by S. W. Steaub.

^^PP^IP
1. When dark - est storms your path sur-round,

2. Tho' some may turn and leave their post,

3. Should sor-row's waves sweep o'er your heart.

§Sfe^:F=^=gg
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u
Go on,

i 33 3EE3
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When foes on ev - 'ry side a-bound,

They may be those we've trust-ed most,

Tho' tears of sad - ness oft may start,

m~' ~o- -*- -m- -m~
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Go on!

Go on!

Go on!

£: £=£

go on!

go on!

go on!
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Arm'd with the pow'r of Je - sus' might You'll con-quer in the fight.

To God's en - dur - ing ones are giv'n The choice -est gifts of heav'n.

The Christ who wipes all tears a - way Will be your staff and stay.

J J _. ^ -J- V -*-
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Chorus.
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My bless-ed Cap-tain loads and calls to me, From doubts and fearshe keeps me free;
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Go On—Concluded.

X
z=t 1

From vie - to - ry to vie - to - ry I by his grace go on.

fe^E t±Pi
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125 The Shining Light.

Maey A. Sthaub. Cheerfully. S. W. S.

1. There's a light, a shin - ing light, Ev - erwarm and pure and bright;

2. God has sent that pre-cious light, That we all may find the right,
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Giv'n of God from heav'n a-bove, Ea-diantfrom the throne of love.

Guid - ing us a - long life's way, Thro' the night and thro' the day.

fc *sm^—r^r^^im
Choeus.

hI^~
O bless - ed light, O light di-vine, Lead-ing to heav'n this heart of mine.
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126 Angels of Light.
Fabeb.

Hope and Cottbage.

Smabt.

^^^^^^ =g= ^^V
1. Hark ! hark, my soul! an - gel - ic songs are swell- ing O'erearth'ggreenfieldsand

2. On-ward we go. for still we bear them sing- ing, "Come, wea-ry souls, for

3. Far, far a - way, like bells at ev'ning peal - ii g, The voice of Je - sus

4. An-gels, sing on: your faitb-ful "watches keep - ing, Sing, us sweet fragments

-<= •—+- <=L-J- & fz- &C^Jfj—Ar-' \„ 1
* I* I
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f rx r

&=j=d^ S1

o-cean's wave-beat-shore ; How sweet the truth those bless-eds'rainsare tell - ing,

Je-sus bids you come;" And, thro' the dark its ech-oessweetly ring-ing,

soundso'er land and sea; And la-den souls by thousands meekly steal-ing,

of the songs a - bove; Till morn-ing'sjoy shall end the night of weep-ing,

SSP^f f^F^N^
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Chobus.
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Of that new life when sin shall be no more. An - gels of
The mus-ic of the gos-pel leads us home.

Kind Shepherd, turn their wea-ry steps to thee.

And life's long shad-ows break in cloud-less love.

:£t=fcft ^£

Je - sus,
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An - gels of light, Sing-ing to wel -come the pil-grims of the night.
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127 Forward Into Light.

Hope and Courage.

Haydn.te
TC+- f=F=F

zisz:
E^M^ zzr

1. For-ward be our watch-word, Hearts and voices joined ; St ek the things before us,

2. For ward thro' 1 he des - eit, Thro' the toil and fight; Joidan tiowsbe - fore us,

3. Far o'er you ho - ri - zon Kise the cit - y towers, Where our (jod a - bid-eth;
-P- I*- -#- -#- /td i^d mm *=2- a m "^- -S»-
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Not a look be - hind. Bums the fi - 'ry pil - lar At our ar-rcy's head;
Zion beams with light! Forward, matching east-ward Wb?re thehtav'n is bright,

That fair home is ours: Thith-er, on-ward thith-er, In the Spir-it's might:

m F^=P^SEEgE:rr r L ! TEi^
Chorus.

Who shall dream of shrinking, By our cap-tain led. For-ward out of er - ror,

Till the veil be lift - ed. Till our faith be sight.

Pil grirns, toyourcoun-try, For-wardin - to light!

ge^? -<=- £-£ e
^- * # g~»s^ -g—y-F##^ f
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Leave be-hind the night; Forward thro' the dark - ness, Forward in - to light.

Seee^
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Hope and Coueage.

128 Rowing Against the Tide.

§ip s*£
*—

*

^s

(Better as Solo and Chorus.) Wilbub A. Chbisty.

*—#—«-

-9—at +-w
^jf dsd

1. 'Tis eas - y to glide with the rip - pies, A-down the stream of Time,
2. We float on the beau - ti - ful sur - face, Our oars scarce touch the stream,

'A. And shall we be found in the nuni - ber, Who heed not toil and pain

;

To float with the course of the riv - er Like mu-sic to old - en rhyme;
And vis-ions of grand - eur and glo - ry, Flashoutlikda daz-zling dream;
Oh, shall we not faith- ful - ly la - bor, When we haveso much to gain?

3& ^^--r-r-r^^r-r-rr-r feS*i^^—v^rr=rr^^=^=^

mmmM t&3==&3$Ek' w~ m̂~

En*? l "«;^

g^a

But Ah! it takes cour-age and pa - tience, A - gainst the cur - rent to

For - get-ing the while, that be-fore us. The dash-ing tor-rents do
Or shall wedrifton with the riv - er, Re-gardless of what will be

.-. I
N P

m- m
1

•—0,—m—T-m—?- m-

ride;

roar,

tide,

z^ r̂+^tmmm
p=f

$iip3£±±± fefe ^E3^^E3-

And we must have strength from heav-en, When rowing a-gainst the tide.

And while we are i - dly dream-ing. The wa-ters will bear us o'er.

While oth - ers, with heav'n be - fore them, Are row-ing a-gainstthe tide?

^ 9 1/ \ f L
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Hope and Courage.

Rowing Against the Tide—Concluded.

i

Chorus.

Jtzrv:
£ w—— —«~= 1-5

1—7-1

On - ward...

i r>

row - ing.

wm^tzmmm
Row ing a - gainst the tide,

_*. M.

•fr-fr-£f£
Oa - ward, on - ward, row - ing, row - ing,

:2=p: m Sfas
Heav'n-ward

liiEll, *^T* *—*"

go - ing While we're row-ing a - gainst the tide...

-?-

-# &g^£ -ff—fi-

:£=£=: r3£E£

s

Heav'n-ward, heav'n-ward go - ing,

Eternal Power.

F=P

129
M. A. Stbat'B

m i
;= =t

T. M. TOWNE

* gt-r

E3EI* 9L t^
1. E - ter - nal Pow'r of truth and right, Our Fa-ther and our God,
2. Af - flic - tions, though they seem se - vere, Are but thy lov - ing voice,

3. O Fa - ther, hold us in thy arms, Help us to feel thy pow'r,

pi^^E*- < *- *~ £ me £

trf ^Pii=b
Help each to bear his pain and woe While pass-ing 'neath the rod.

To call us in - to bet - ter ways, To make thy love our choice.

To feel thy love with - in our hearts Thro' ev - 'ry tri - al hour.

gi^ zM^f^
-0 -T0——*- £=rSzm



13° Never Complain.

A
Maeia Straub.

Hope and Coueagk

S. W. S.

=£ ^EEE2
g-j-v - V-*

J"
1. Let us nev - er com -plain, For sure - ly 'tis wrong;

2. Let us nev - er com-p'ain, Tho' shad - ows be - tide;

3. Let us nev - er com -plain, For God rules a - bove;

u s \ r* ^

fr £eee£t

J- ^ ^ ^^
Bet - ter sing.

Bet - ter sing

Bet - ter sins;

bet - ter sing A beau - ti - ful song.

for the Lord, He'll ev - er pro - Aide,

of bis Con - stant pow - er and love.

mM £ , r r
EgES SEES £EE£

Choexjs.
Sing of the bless

|=EEjE^=te
t-^TfWT^

Glad - 'ningour days;.

nrrr~
glad-'ning our days.

^

—

m—m—m

Sing, singO) °'"oi

mt-*-

sing of the b'ess - ings, Glad-'ning,

s=fc £ ffi^:

Sing un-to God

tf i-^
An - thems of praise.

i^gg^s

Sing, sing,

arF-rf-

tw1-
i
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sing un - to God An - thems,
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an-lhems of praise.
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Hope and Coueage.

131
M. S.

The Glorious Light.
s. w. s.

1 m^^^mm^E3SE3
1. The light is shin - ing on the way, That leads the trav-'ler on;
2. Tho' mists and clouds, be - dim the sky, And dark-ness gath - ers 'round

;

3. That light is wis-dom'sglo - rious word, Which Je-sus did re -veal;

£m^^^m -V-e

£ee£ ^ •
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'Tis grow-ing bright-er day by day, "While sweet - er grows his

The light is gleam-ing from on high, And clear, the way be -

And blest are they whose ears have heard,And who have hearts to

song.

yond
feel.

fe
,»H=fc=M^ it.

'; £^^ •<s-^-

Chobtjs.

The light

I

is shin - ing, The glo rious light,

i ^F?= :s=£ ^^2± •si-

p=y r r r
The light is ev - er

wm
shin

22Z

ing, The glo - rious gos - pel

-«• it£e# ±:

light,.
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To safe - ly guide the wan-d'ring steps, In - to the paths of right.
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132
J. Alice Danner.

Further On.
(Better as Solo and Chorus.)m aase

Hope and Courage.

S. W. Straub.

:^e^;*T-^3

1. Hath thine heart grown ver-y wea - ry? Do the tired hands long for rest ?

Ver - y heav - y seem thy bur -dens? Strength to lift them al-most gone?

2. Is it hard to be sub - mis - sive? Doth the proud soul chafe and cry,

E - ven yet the bro- ken heart-strings Quiv-er-iug with mu - sic gone?
Soon the pulse will cease its beat - ing; Eyes no Ion - ger shed a tear;

But when comes no night of an-guish,Whenno days of sor-rowdawn;
m -+. -p- -*- -,*- -f- -^ *- -g- -p: JL
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3.

Are tlie

Bear up
And hot
Murmur
ands,grown

Longings

sm•J s V--v—L:

r—2-

I
tern -pies hot and throbbing, And the lips to-gether pressed? \
still a lit - tie Ion - ger, There is (Omit) J sweet rest further on.

tears fall all un -heed - ed,When no one but God is nigh? \
not,they'll catch the ca-dence Of the (Omit) J lost strains,further on.

wea - ry, rest 'neath dai-sies; Noth-ing but a grave left here.

all shall find fru - i - tion In that

m-
LJl

(Omit) bright home, further on.

=¥=£ J-
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Chorus.
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Fur-ther on fur-ther on There is sweet rest fur-ther on,
Fur-ther on fur-ther on Of the lost strains fur-ther on,
Fur-ther on fur-ther on In that bright home further on,

f fc I t_jlj_rl__feJ f- * h-
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-feur - ther on Fur - ther ou
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Bear up still a lit - tie Ion - ger, There is sweet rest fur-ther on.
Mur - mur not, they'll catch the cad - ence Of the lost strains, fur-ther on.
Long-ings all shall find fru - i - tion, In that bright home, fur ther on.

r* _* ^ ^ ^ h
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Hope and Courage.

133 Press on to win the prize.

Arthur Berridge.

'-4 3

1 Press on ! Press on ! a glorious throng In heav'n are watch-ing o'er you;
2. Press on ! Press on! though troubles come, No time for pad re- pin - ing;

3. Press on; Press on! thro' storm and clouds, In Je - sus trust-ing ev - er;

a^fe^lr^P pE^EE^EEfepEESEE^ §
;

:

zfc £ P3=i
;^=i=lIeee3=eS P=i

Press on! Press on! with cour - age true. To run the race he - fore you.
Press on! Press on! let faith he strong. And hope still brightly shin - ing.

Press on! Pre.sson! be not a-fraid—There's light be-y< nd the riv - er.

EEgEEFF=g=Fm r^r-g
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Chortjs.

B£

^u r "
.

f Press on to win tiie heav'nly prize
| p ^ win th ize!

I. A crown of life be-yond the skies! J
r

Press on to win the prize!

\<t=%—%-vr—rmM^mmsimmmf=t=f
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1
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Press on to win the prize, A crown of life, A crown of life beyond the skies

Press on to win the prize,

fit*- T--£- +-£}*- ^



Hope and Courage.

134 Will You Stand up for Jesus?
Rev. M. Lowrie Hofford, D. D.

fc

W. A. Ogden, by per.
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1. Will you stand up for Je - sus ? "Will yon stand in Ms might? Will you
2. Will you stand up for Je - sus With a heart that is true? Will you
3. Will you stand up for Je - sus Till the con - flict is o'er? Till the

S§1
-0—0-

=E P=
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If
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gird on his ar - mor, and be first in the fight? Will you trust in his

stand up for Je - sus, who hath borne much for you? Will you trust in his

bu - gle is sound-ing in your hear- ing no more? Till the dawn of the

f > - - - t<£*-
£E£EE£ e^i

— -« 1 §#- --^ , ^ JH3-J-^9—S- "K 3^
prom-ise? Shall his srength make you strong?Shall the dear name of Je - sus be your
mer-cy, In his strength be made strong? Shall the dear name of Je - sus be your

morn-iug Meets in tri-umph your eyes? And thepae-ans of vic-t'ry sound a-
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Chorus

&E^ddE^Jg
watch word and sony;? Will you stand, will you stand with a heart firm and true?
watch-word and song?

loud in the skies?
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Hope and Courage.

Will You Stand up for Jesus—Concluded.

#—#—
tj # «—1-5 *- g=aL_±^: # ^= I

gi

Will you stand up for Je - sus, Who hath suf - fered for you?

tp m
T- Z=F#=F=E ?= U

135 Immanuel Shall Come to Thee.
Gouxod. Arr. by S. "W. S.

i^s^^#p^^ t=
*-r

1. O come, O come, Im-man -u - el, And ran -som cap -tire Is - ra - el,

2. O come, thou Dayspring,come and cheer Our spirits by thine ad - vent here;
3. O come, thou key of Da - vid, come, And o -pen wide our heav'n-ly home;
4. O come, O come, thou Lord of might, Who once from Sinai's flam-ing height

SSF#
ft-mm ^b^e^eeM

-?—*-

*=f=z f

That mourns in lone-ly ex - ile here Un-til the Son of God ap - pear.

Dis-pei se the gloom-y clouds of night, And death's dark shadows put to flight.

Make safe the way that leads on high, And close the path to mis - er - y.

In au-cient times didst give the law, In cloud, and maj - es -ty, and awe.

—(•—m—m
f=£=fp m £=£
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Cnonrs. £^JU^£
Re - joice! Ee-joice! Im-man-u - el, Shall come to thee, O Is - ra - el!
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Hope and Couragk.

136 Always Speak the Truth.
J. W. Pratt.

Solo. Chorus.

tt m £ m
1. Be the mat - ter what it

2. There's a charm in ver - i

3. False-hood sel - dom stands a

may, Al - ways speak
ty; Al- ways speak
lone, A I - ways speak

the truth;

the truth;
the truth;

JEEEgEE£EE£ ^^=^=F
Solo.

9

Chorus
m ?p

**=£ £ i^^l=t «±

Pe3

Wheth - er work, or wheth - er

But there's mean-ness in a
One be - gets an - oth - er

-*- -#- -*- F- ^

Play,
lie,

one,

£

Al-ways speak
Al-ways speak
Al-ways speak

the truth.

the truth,

the truth.

Solo.

§tfefc ^E ^hM^fN^

PeP^Tt

Nev - er from this rule de - part; Grave it deep - ly on your heart;
He is but a cow - ard save, Who, a pres-ent pain to waive,

False-hood all the soul de-grades, Stains with sin and ev - er breeds

-F- -w- . i* -»- m fc ^ J•p— r r r^—*—£—*•
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Chorus.

3=± £ ^^-*»—

Writ - ten 'tis on vir - tue's chart,

Stoops to false -hood; then be brave;
E - vil thoughts and dark - er deeds;

^

Al-ways speak the truth.

Al-ways speak the truth.

Al-ways ppeak the truth.

?=P %ee£ =£=£=£
g^izgzfexrcr^~t S=P
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Hope and Courage.

137 Light from the Heights Beyond.
M. S W. Straub.

o—
1. Pass - ing thro' the low-ly val - ley, Pil - grim, ne'er cle - spond
2. There is sale - ty in the val - ley, Walk-ing in the light
3. Pass - ing thro' death's dreaded val - ley, Dininvd your earth-ly sight

r r r r r 1
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See, O see tlie gold - en g'eam-ing, From the heights be - yond.
Je - sus is the light from heav - en, Beam - ing thro' the night;
Cheer up, see the heights of glo - ry, Melt - ing in - to light.

m
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Chorus. Faster.
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Light is gleam - ing, bright-ly gleam - ing, From the heights be - yond;
1 '

t .
' ' '

m& «-*-^^-r r E^ £i

Chris-tian, fear not, light is beam - ing, From the heights be - yond.

^
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Chris-tian, fear not, light is beam-ing, From the heights be - yond.
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138 Be Not Afraid.
Maey A. Stratjb.

Hope and Courage.

S. W. S.

1. O turn
2. Press on,

3. Be steud

-* m *-

to - ward Zi - on. thou lone, wea - ry one;

wea - ry pil - grim, and do not dis-may;

fast and faint not, tho' foes may as - sail,

m F-t-T

-*^3—J J s—*—

5
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3=& 5? a—9-
Thou«h rug - ged thy path - way, thoivrtjourn'y - ing tow'rd honie,

The" night will grow short - er and bright - er the day;

Temp - ta - tions o'er-whelm thee, aud storm-clouds pre - vail;

& £mm
t tr-Cr-t
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The
The
Thy

face

sun,

Fa

fc5
of thy Fa - ther, ranj

ev - er glo - rious, will

ther is near thee with

es - tic, sab - lime,

shine thro' thy tears,

strong lov - iug arm,
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Will
lu
scat

3E

mines thy foot -steps with
ter the dark - ness and

ra - diance di - vine,

ban - ish thy fears.

To shield and pro - tect thee and keep thee from harm.
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Hope and Courage.

Be Not Afraid—Concluded.
Chorus. Faster.

§^P^V
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Be not a -fraid, be not a-fraid, The light is shin-ing for thee,

^ p
is shining for thee.

paj

Be not afraid, be not a-fraid: Thy Fa ther is near

7T1S f
J "

l efc

139 Webb.
Key of B Flat.

1 Stand np!—stand up for Jesus!

The trumpet call obey:

Forth to the mighty conflict,

In this his glorious day:

"Yet that are men, now serve him,

'

Against unnumbered foes;

Your courage rise with danger.

And strength to strength oppose.

2 Stand up!—stand up for Jesus!

Stand in his strength alone;

The arm of flesh will fail you,

Ye dare not trust your own:
Put on the gospel armor,

And, watching unto prayer,

Where duty calls, or danger,

Be never wanting there.

3 Stand up!—stand up for Jesus!

The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of battle,

The next the victor's song:

To him that overcometh,
A crown of life shall be;

He with the King of Glory
Shall reign eter.na.Uy!

I/'.O Boylston.

Key ofD.

1 Give to the winds thy fears;

Hope, and be undismayed

;

God hears thy sighs, God counts thy tears;

God shall lift up thy head.

2 Through waves, through clouds, and
storms;

He gently clears thy way

;

Wait thou his time, so shall the night

Soon end in joyous day.

3 He everywhere hath rule,

And all things serve his might:

His every act pure blessing is,

His path unsullied light.

4 Thou seest our weakness, Lord,

Onr hearts are known to thee:

Oh, lift thou up the sinking hand,
Confirm thee feeble knee!

5 Let us, in life or death,

Boldly thy truth declare;

And publish, with our latest breath
1

Thy love and guardian care,



Hope and Courage.

i 4 i

Maria Straub.

Firmly. Not too fast

Onward, Day by Day.
S. \V. Stkaub.

?/. i\oi wo jasi .
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1. On- ward, onward, onward, onward day by day, Fear -ing not thedan-ger

2. On-ward, onward, onward, tho' the way be drear, There is some-thing still a-

3. On ward, onward, onward, tho' the foe be strong, Fear not, be your mot-to

¥ £=^ *-' m-±' -^--fs.
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ly - ing 'long the way; Are you in the val - ley or up-on the steeps?

long the way to cheer; Oft as comes the night-time,comes the beauteous day,

striving 'gainst the wrong Pa - tient ev - er help-ing, oth - ers at your side,
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Chorus.
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Trust in Him to guide you, He who never sleeps. Marching along! marching alont>

There are ble^injjs ev'ry-where a-long life's way.
Trust in God, who nev-er-fail - ing will provide.
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On-ward marching day by day; Are you in the val - ley or

fTfVfT



Hope and Courage.

Onward, Day by Day—concluded.

-=T
II

on the mountain high, Trust in God to keep you, he is ev - er nigh

-0L.' JL. .ft.* .*_ _£2_
-t bm^^^m ^^§±3
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142 There's Light Above the Clouds.

1

M. A. S. Mary A. Straub.
Cheerfully j<aj

*-H* JL

F *==*&-T- 3
1. There's light a-bove theclouds, bright and clear; A strong arm leads you
2. The temp - est brings a calm all se - rene; Spring show - ers bring the
3. The light of life is truth from a - bove; True glad - ness in the

mi=£
JT-3.+- -F-' -+- £=& fe£ ±^

-^ -*->

»—fr-g ^fir

Chorus.
^-4-

on, do not fear,

grass, fresh and green,

heart is God's love.

Then look up - ward, ev - er up-ward, There is

* <*
!* N N

==£ —

I

* V --P—L*

Repeat last time pp.

cFlr I? C C 5 £ J 1 u> £ 1

light pure and bright,Ev - er shin - ing, pure and bright.

ev - er shin-ing pure and bright.

m̂ M^^ -, „^-^r-r,;.^
Vf ^ 5^T II
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143
W. A. O.

Mighty to Save.
Spirited.^^^^m W. A. Ogden. by per

-m-*̂
-

1. Go thro' the gates, prepare ye the way, Lift up a standard for the peo - pie;

2. Go thro' the gates, prepare ye the way, Lift up a standard for the peo - pie;

3. Go thro' the gates,prepare ye the way, Lift up a standard for the peo - pie;

1 t\

2$& E£ 1e£±£
fc ££

1/ V V V V V
§

Go thro' the gates, prepare ye the way, Lift up the stand-ard of our God
Go thro' the gates, prepare ye the way, Lift up the stand-ard of our God
Go thro' the gates,prepare ye the way, Lift up the standard of our God

gg+f-C-gJ^ ttr-r^r^F
££

w-V V V

^ ^J^-J-_teEJ 3±
S=L^ « * 4.* -#- -m- -»-

Cast ye up a glo-rious high-way For the com - ing of our King,

Who is this that conies from E - dorn With his gar- ments dyed in blood?

Now ex - alt the Son of glo - ry, Spread his won-drous name a - broad,

^^Pf^P r~nr e^e^P=F=PSEgEpE

55 1 4 ,—.—J-2 1 ^. 3
Sing his prais - es, Tell his glo - ry, Make the gates of Zi - on ring,

'Tis the Lord of life and glo - ry, 'Tis the bless - ed Son of God,
Un - to men he brings sal - va - tion, Je - sus Christ the Son of God,

§gE rztMU:



Work.

Chorus.

Mighty to Save.—Concluded.

—\ :_=_ i|g ~:~t~ zzfj. » r -—
,

*, yzziqzz:i£
Might-y to save, might-y to save,

it I* _
Say ye to the daughter of Zi - on,

t gfrs
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Mighty to save, might-y to save,

i I f>

S s-

Je - sus Christ is might-y to save.

Sg^^E^9t^r~> !* r.

144 We do it Unto Thee.
W. W. How. Arr. from Schumann.

£fcF ^: 3^5 :==

3^52=£ 3£ ^5 22:
-S—

What-e'er the gift may be:

As stew - ards true re - ceive,

To find a balm for woe,

To God the lost to bring,

Tho' dim our faith may be,—

1. We give thee but thine own,
2. May we thy boun - ties thus
3. To com - fort and to bless,

4. The cap - tive to re - lease,

5. And we be - lieve thy word,

£ee£
J-

r
7grg

—

~~ ^ e**
£2-

fc£ fa^=ri^ ^m 1^tf
22:

All that we have is thine a - lone, A trust, O Lord, from Thee.

And glad-ly, as thou bless - est us, To thee our first-fruits give.

To tend the lone and fa - ther - less, Is an -gels' work be - low.

To teach the way of life and peace, It is a Christ-like thing.

Whate-'er for thine we do, O Lord, We do it un - to thee.

s =
1

* r r £
r



Forth to the Rescue Go.

Work.

Hill.

1. Praise the Lord, we now are free! Christ has brought us lib - er - ty!

2. There's a balm for ev - 'ry wound In the Sav - ior to be found;

3. See, our Ar - my's marching on, O'er the re - gions far and near;

,—i r^
i r—

,
f

agfe^^^^FfF5^ fc«
r=F

fe^^^a4^^
In the ar - my brave we march to save Men from sin's slav - e - ry.

At the cross in pray'er he'll meet us there, And make our peace a-bound.

We a - gainst each foe will brave-ly go, Our hearts shall know no fear.

nm rr-rrr*=? -IS"-

i
V ^k^d^felfc±* 4M -SI—

See the connt-less mil -lions die! Hear their groans of deep-est

At the cross there's room for all Who will at his foot-stool

And when crowns of earth shall fade, And its glo - ries pass a -

Pi^ £=£ £=£ j 1

woe!
fall;

way,

:fs:

F^^ S 1?

m hhkM*4 JJjs—a>—« ' S 3=-^—

Je - sns calls to you, his sol-diers true, "Forth to the res -cue go!"

There is peace and joy with-out al-loy, Come, heed his lov-ing call.

We'll re -joice and sing to Christ our King, Thro' one e - ter-nal day.

gdj^g^feM^fcg
F



WOBK.

Forth to the Rescue Go—Concluded.

Chorus.

ff^ sfei ^sTZf i^ ^
March on! We shall win the day! March on! Hear the Sav - ior say,

m^ J?Zms^£ c?

'f=t p F=F

SH
J J J—^=S=jf=^3. J II

•Si—=« ^= —e?

"March on till the vic-t'ry's won, Then you shall hear the glad, ''Well done!"

95±
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146 More Labor tor the Lord.
Samuel Longfellow. H. J. Gauntlett.

I

st* P^Pl 5 JT^P~J^
1. Oh, still in accents sweet and strong Soundsforth the an-cient word,

2. We hear the call; in dreams no more In self- ish ease we lie,

3. Where prophets' word, and mar-tyrs' blood, And prayers ofsaints were sown,

4. O thou whose call our hearts has stirred! To do thy will we come;

m & -e-»Mt
-i*-

1- ^r r r g i r^^
i3 j J J
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-
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"More reap-ers for white har-vest fields, More la-borers for the Lord!"

But gird - ed for our Father's work, Go forth beneath His sky.

We, to their la - bors entering in, Would reap where they have strown.

Thrust in our sick - les at thy word, And bear our har-vest home.

Pa*- #
*=$ ^

r
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Work.

147 Sowing the Seed of the Kingdom
Fred A. Fillmore. Fred A. Fillmore.

feil=^^^^^^ii=i:

k k
1. Are you sow - mg the seed

2. Are you sow - iug the seed
3. Are you sow - iug the seed

hfr-l

**f=Z=&f=5=£3=^E£

k k
of the king -dom, brother, In the morn -iug

of the king -dom, brother, In the still aud
of the king-doiu, brother, All a -long the

.ft. j*- _<«.. jfL. «- -0-

r g: C S-E

^? ^-^^^^^^^?E|3=£ -F—9
"~"*

u k C k
bright and fair? Are yousow-ing the seed of the king-dom, brother, In the

sol-emn night? Are you sow- iug the seed of the king-dom, brother, For a
fer-tile way? Are you get - ting reud-y for the har-vest, brother.Come and

PiPr= lif^U* r £¥ -»

—

*
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Chortjs.mmmmmgm££e=£f
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ffr
heat of the noonday's glare? For the har-vest time is com-ing on,

har - vest pure and white? com-ing on,

join the ranks to - day ?

M. ^^^@1* r»

ttTt
*P^Sy—
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And the reaper's work will soon be done;
""

Will your sheaves be ma-ny,
soon be done,

J. J^ ^ .^fc^fem^ S £=Efei a=q
±=rt

£
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Copyright, 1888, by Fillmore Bros.



Work.

Sowing- the Seed of the Kingdom—Concluded.

^HPFppl
will you gar - ner an - y, For the gath-'ring at the har - vest home?

-ft- -f- -m- 4*- *- -ft- -ft- .fL.
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148 Servants of Christ, Arise.
L. H. SlGOUENEY. Arr. from Beethoven.

t§ i-
3=3 :::

^-^"5-m—>-* *-
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1. Ser-vants of Christ, a - rise, And gird you for the toil;

2. Go where the sick re - cline, Where mourn-ing hearts de - plore;W £ g=^g=^E
r £2-

i
.J_ i d-^U-J-J-^=£ •g^r-

f
The dew of prom-ise from the skies Al - read - y cheers the soil.

And where the sons of sor - row pine, Dis-pense your hal-lowed lore.

PP -r- r r-rp^ •0—

I3^ £=£ Si^^S*

3 Urge, with a tender zeal,

The erring child along.

Where peaceful congregations kneel,

And pious teachers throng.

4 Be faith, which looks above,

With prayer, your constant guest,

And wrap the Savior's changeless love

A mantle round your breast.

5 So shall yon share the wealth.

That earth may ne'er despoil,

And the blest gospel's saving health

Repay your arduous toil.

f^r



i 49
Maria Steaub.

On, to the Field.

Work.

Arr. by. S. W. S.

ea
mf Allegro moderate.

E$5 3E 5i=^£^?S33
1. Go forth to the har-vest field, (the barest field, )Help gath-er the gold - eu
2. Go work, for the field is white, (the firld is white, )Go bold - ly to do the
3. Go forth to the har-vest field, (the harrest field,) Go brave-ly the reaper

• m Pm^m £^3^^^^Ert
&b=t IeSe^

/

IS-:-si— "££?

yield ;(the golden yield, )TheSav-ior calls you, hear him say, "Go work to - day.'
right, (to do the right, ) O dread it not, each coming morn The work be - gin.

wield, (the reaper wield, )Helpgar-ner in the pre-cious store,From ru - in save.

151
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March on ward, be brave,have cour-age to do The Lord's bless-ed will al - way.
The la-b'rers are few, there's much you can do, A - rise, help the good to glean.

Thesheares must be bound, there's e - vil around, March on to the field, be brave.

_£*. tig. :£ rjfc"^^ !*±S£3=&=EiSH £ IE PPfPg§Bir
//

i

Chorus.

SSI £Ij^ZJZJI^^Eg
Yes, go, go, on to the field, Je - sus kind-ly will lead; Gather well the golden

7^t~^ *-re ^^±£ SSSE&Z m '
ft
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WOBK.

^M
On. tO the Field—Concluded

!
d. \

« . m J —tszg-— j . J>

sheaves, They will be your great reward, In the har-vest of the Lord, (of the Lord.

)

150 Go Work To-Day
BONAB. HEETHOVEN.

1. Go, la-hor on; spend and be spent, Thy joy to do the Fa - ther's will:

2. Go, labor on; 'tis not for naught; Thine earthly loss is heav'n - ly gain:

3. Go, la-bor on; e - uough while here, If he shall praise thee; if he deign

9^1R- f^rrr i

& £Si
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It is the way the Mas - ter went; Should not the ser - vant tread it still?

Men heed thee, love thee, praise thee not ;The Master prais - es, what are men?
Thy will - ing heart to mark and cheer, No toil for him shall be in vain.

ml2=-
«U=2_ W-. , , . , hj
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1 ipfl=£
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1 Press on, press on! ye sons of light,

Untiring in your holy fight,

Still treading each temptation down,
And battling lor a brighter crown.

2 Press on, press on! through toil and woe,
With calm resolve, to triumph go,

And make e:\ch dark and threatening ill

Yield but a higher glory still.

3 Press on, press on! still look in faith

To him who vanquished sin aid death;
Then shall ye hear God's word, "Well

done!"
True to the last, press on, press on!

152
1 Tho Christian warrior, see him stand

In the whole armor of his God;
The Spirit's sword is in his hand;
His feet are with the gospel shod.

2. In panoply of truth complete.
Salvation's helmet on his head,

With righteoi sness a breastplate meet,
And faith's broad shield before him

spread.

3 Thus strong in his Redeemer's strength

Sin, death, and hell he tramples
down,

—

[lengtht

Fights the good fight; and takes a,

Through mercy, an immortal crown.
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153 The Trumpet's Call to War*
K. S. Vivace. R. Slater. Ait.

./
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1. No more de - lay - iog, God's call o - bey - ing, We haste to

2. Sin's sway is bro - ken! Stand - ing wide o - pen Nuni-ber - less

3- On to the heath -en! Je - sus can save them, His love has
4. On to the dy - ing! In Christ re - ly - ing, Bear - uig the

9fefcfc£S

te^ 3 3=&-T=
t
=^5

-e&-

join in the fight with sin;

doors all a - round we see;

vir - tue in ev - 'ry clime;
balm that can heal each wound;

True, brave, and dar - ing.-

On - ward we're press - ing,

Oh, spread his king - dom,
Free those now fet - ter'd,

-*- i I
*- -+-

m^ ^
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Nev - er de-spair - ing, We mean
And, with God's blessing, In ev -

And sin's do-min - ion Shat - ter

On, till there's scat - ter'd Light o'er

to fol - low our Lord and King.
'ry land we'll have vie - to - ry.

by might gain'd from grace di - vine!

the lands, and all lost ones found.

=§=£r~~r-g^==s :£==

Chorus, m feres.
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HarkJit is the trum-pet's call to war, We're gathering now the strife to share;

s



WOEK.

fe:

The Trumpet's Call to War—Concluded.

iETXT-T^ ^=F
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Brave sol-diers ofChrist we'll prove we are,By glad-ly standing firm for Je - sus;

i T Z F F— :U. U_W_g^z -U—br-—g> »__ u pfc

J2Z=JE r^ £££ fe&

piBfilliil g^33£

Ral-ly-ing round the banner of our Sav

.8

- ior, We're a might-y

JL-i SlJJL-

round the ban - ner of our Sav - ior,

^e^jO-jUUfb .S
ar - my, all e-quipp'd for the fight; Stead - i - ly on -ward, shoul-der close to

3
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Stead -i - ly on -ward, ev - er on-- ward

«
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£
der, We will march to win the world for Je - sus.
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shoul - der close to shoulder,



Work.

154 Marching at the King's Command.
MAEIA Steaub.

Maestoso.

S. W. Steaub.

^^ ^^^^==£==S-^-d-^
-V " • w * m

1. Marching, marching, marching on the way, Go - ing forth to work for

2 Marching, marching, see the chil - dren go, Ev - 'ry-where they're marching

3. Je sus bids the chil •• dren come to him, Lov - ing-ly he'll help us

I , 1

iME£ s_rv ,f t
-
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IJg-rty^^^S^ J=5fc
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Je - sus to-day; We are in the ar - my, the chil-dren's baud, Marching,

'gainst the strong foe; All must be subdued un - to our dear Lord, Chil - dren

con - quer each sin: Marching with our lead - er against the wrong, Someday
-0L. .0- 4L. -*-
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Choeusss J J J J J JV4pM
rTTTTTl
onward at the King's command.
read it in his bless -'ed word. We are in the ar - my, the children's band,

we will sing the triumph song.

m 0' £: -a—a—a
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March - ing on - ward at the King's com - mand; Much we can do,

4&- .0- J(2L *- -0- -+- _
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Work.

Marching at the King's Command.—Concluded.

I£$=*=%-
bless-ed the re- ward, Grand - ly march-ing in the ar - my of the Lord.

f f c -f- ^f f f-
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155
Ltjella Clark.

Duet, mf

Better than Gold.
Arr. from Retnecke, by S. "W. S.

Ui ; Urt-§- s2T- fr-g-^=^5 ^=5
1. Speak kind-ly, speak kind -ly. to young and to old: The words of true

2. Speak kind-ly, speak kind-ly; no tongue can ex-press The pow'r of true

3. Speak kind-ly, speak kind-ly ; kind words nev - er yet Brought ha - tred or

, . , , . ., ., f Kind words ev'ry morning,kind words ev'ry night, I

kindness are bet-ter than gold.
( Alld kind words for.ev er, in dark days or bright. }

, . , . , , ,, i It soothes ev'ry sorrow.makes smooth ev'ry path; 1

kindness to cheer and to bless:
| It Ught . ens^ burdenSjaud turns away ^rath . }

,. , . c , f Speak kindly, speak kindly and then nev - er fear: \dis-cord.or grief or re-gret.
|^ m _£ ^ ros . e^.illbloomall the year. }

Chorus.
Repeat Softly.

3r-zjtt^tg.i
-*-*-*

m
Speak kindly,speak kindly to young and to old,The words oftrue kindness are better than gold.
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Work.

156 Gather Them In.

Eben E. Kexfokd. F. M. Davis, by per.S-Sft-2- i £ g*#.(Li_ "J.—

§«#=£

1. In - to the light of God's glo - ri - oris love, Gath - er them in,

2. Out of the paths where in er - ror they stray, Wel-come them in,

3. Go to them lov - ing - ly, kind words are strong, Bid them come in,

£-£jl£fc£: -0- -0-
-

£=z=z=tT
s z^^tm

J-J-JL-J. :Sisa S
gath-er them in, In - to the path-way that lead-eth a-bove, And
welcome them in, Tell them of Je - sus and show them the way, O
bid them come in, Lead them by lov - ing them, out of the wrong, And

e=£--r f
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Chorus. fs .

3±EEte^i=rf
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out of the val - ley of sin, Gather them in, (gather them in,) gatherthen
wel - come, O wel-come them in.

souls for the har-\ est time win.
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in, (gath-er them in,) Out of the high-ways and by-ways of sin, In - to the
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Work.
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Gather Them In—Concluded

ISJ* U> t - a^J
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^•c g g r'"
light,(ia-to tie light,)ontof thenight,(cot of the Eight,) O gatli-or the ivand'rers iu.
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157 While We Work for Jesus.
Joyfully. C. E. Leftwhich.

:fc£ *« J 1 j 1

J

PS i^g
D. C. 1. All a - round is bright and fair, While we work for Je - sus;

2. Ev - 'ry face with pleas - ure beams, While we work for Je - sus;

3. Near-er seem the realms a - bove, While we work for Je - sus;

4. Let us raise a grate - ful voice, While we work for Je - sus;

m$=E3=£=£^^^^&^m
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Joy and peace are ev - 'ry - where, "\

Ev - 'ry Jieart with rapt -ure teems, "V

Dear-er seems the Sav-ior's love, "V

Aud with earn - est hearts re - joice, \
m m> st m m m

m w
Vhile we work for

Vhile we work for

Vhile we work for

^hile we work for

Je -

Je -

Je -

Je -

sus.

sus.

sus.

sus.
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Choeus. Faster.easier.
jy ^

^5
Come, O come, this cheerful hap-py day, Come, Ocome to Sab-bath school a - way.



WORK.

158
Dr. J. J. Maxfield. "W. A. Ogden.

On the Jericho Road.
ELD.

Eegg^^^^^^^EEEEEEE EE£

1. On the Jer - i - cho road there is ser - vice to-day, For all who are
2. On the Jer - i - cho road you will find him to-day, Your broth - er who
3. On the Jer -i - cho road ma- ny fore - es com-bine, To sti - fle the

9m$=^sa= t_=

rrrrf ^m En
-i*3 fe^EEEiNN^ N—

1

^=^
read - y to work or to pray;

wan - ders from Je - sus a - way

;

voice of the Spir - it Di-vine;

A - round us are ly - ing the
Oh, wait not to-mor-row, his

A - bout us are ly - ing the

£ t-c-c-f—

f
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wound-ed and dy-ing, And few the Pa - mar
deep cup of sor-rpw Is brimming and bit

wound-ed and dy-ing, Go, broth-er, and pour

i-tans pass -ing that
ter, no Ion - ger de
in the oil*' and the

way.
lay.

wine.
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Chorus,, u CHORUS. j. v v k. 4 1
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On the Jer - i - cho road, leading down, The Le-vite goes carelessly by,

down, down, down,
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Work.

On the Jericho Road.—Concluded.

fep^^i^s^ fc-&

. , . +—»-^^t 3 -^5
Yet many who journey a-long that way, Are wound-ed and ready to die.

t£ 5"=*:m
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159
Alex. Thomas.

We Will Labor.

iHgEE^^femas Arr. by S. W. S.

-j—r-

S2=* ^=2
1. Je-sus needs the lit-tle chil - dren, He has work for each of you.
2. Oh, he loves the cheerful work - er, Who can bright-er make the way;
3. Lit-tle acts for Jesus' glo - ry, Help to make a world of love,

mmm$mmmmmHrTT-r-rt e=rf=f:
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In his wide and pleas-ant vine-yard, There are lov-ing tasks to do.

Com-fort-ing the sick and lone - ly; Light-ing up the drear - y day.
And to fit the lit - tie work- er, For a bet - ter home a - bove.

££ r~r~££ g-g-r-f-^

Chorus.m? 3^=±=±

We will la - bor iu his vine - yard, Joy - ful - ly his bid - ding do; "^

Fnl-ly trust-ing in his prom - ise, For his prom -is - es are true. J
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Work.

I 60 Be Up and Doing.
Chas. H. Gabriel. Fraxk M. Davis, by per.

fef ;«M m^^^mT S^g?
1. Chris-tian, wake, be up and do - ing, For the har - vest time goes by;
2. Gath - er in the wea - ry wan-d'rers To the ser - vice of the Lord;

3. When the last sheaf home is gath -ered, And the reap - ers' work is done,

£ -*—
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See, the fields are white al - read - y, And the reap - ers loi - ter by.

Faint not, Chris-tian, be not wea - ry; Work, and great your sure re - ward.
Great will be their joy and glad-ness, In the bright im-mor-tal home.

£E S^E m t
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Chorus.
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Go, reap, go, reap, The har - vest of the Lord is great;

Go, reap, go, reap,
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Go, reap, go reap, No lon-ger i-dly stand and wait.

Go, reap, go, reap,
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WORK.

161
1 Eben E. Kexford. S. W. Stkaib.

1

Sowing for the Harvest.
OED.

!

1. O Christ, our Mas-ter, we would sow The seed of good wher-e'er we go;
2. O grant that there be gen - 'rous yield In ev-'ry heart's wide har-vest field;
3. We'll sow the seed and thou will give Thy sun and rain that it mav live'

gjjini
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Would scat - ter with a gen-"rous hand God's wheat while go - iug thro' the land.

From seed of good we sow there-in, And few the tares of wrong and sin.

And bring a - bun-dant fruit-age when Thou com - est to thine own a - gain.

gjg^g=p- £̂££>-Ji§^
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Chobus.

?
O let us sow good seed. that we May gath-er pre-cious sheates for thee;
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In har-vest time O let us come Well la -den to thv har-vest home.
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Work.

162 We should Hear the Angels Singing

!

Kate Cameron S. W. Straub.

1. If we on - ly sought to bright-en

2. If we on - ly strove to cher - ish

3. If it were our aim to pon - der
4. If we on - ly did our du - ty,

m -m~ #-• -p^ -*- -0- -*- m

Ev - 'ry path - way dark with care,

Ev - 'ry pure and ho - ly thoughi
On the good that we might win,

Think-ing not what it might cost.
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If we on - ly tried to light - en
Till with-in our hearts should per-ish

Soon our feet would cease to wan - der
Then the earth would wearnew beau-ty,

1*—
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All the bur - dens
All that is with
In for - bid - den
Fair as that in

oth-ers

e - vil

paths of
E-den

bear;

fraugh
sin.

lost.

k—
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Chorus.

We should hear the an - gels sing-ing, All a - round us. night and day

SSIPK
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We should feel that they are wing-ing. At our side, their up -ward way.
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WOKK.

163 Bear Ye One Another's Burdens.
M. S.

Bather fast.

S. W. S.

—

1

« « —M- ^~0 -9 -m H 1
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1
1
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1. Help to bear each oth - er's bur-dens, And be kind, and be kind;

2. '"Bear ye one an -oth - er's bur-dens, Great or small, great or small;

1 f> 1 f» 1 p 1 f * * J'
iiktin fe£ PH^=
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With the weak in ten - der feel - ing, Be en-twined, be en-twined

Know ye that your own dear Sav - ior Shares them all, shares them all.

I f I I- ! hi r>
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.Chorus. >
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"Bear ye one an -oth - er's bur-dens, " And be kind, and be kind;
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Oh, what glad-ness we might ren - der, Be - ing kind, ev - er kind.
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Invitation and Appear

164 A Voice I Hear.
R. L. W. Arr. Moderate. R. L. Wekey. Arr. by S. W. 8.
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1. There's a voice

2. There is One
3. Oh, the bit

I hear, and
a - bove, look

ter cries, and

it calls me near To the Sav - ior's

ing down in love On a world deep
the long -ing eyes, That we dai - ly

Btr(2=±: g^EgEg %af-E'B i r r e

S
lov - ing side,

sunk in sin;

hear and see:

f*-£

And it says to me, "You may now be free.

And I hear him call, to his chil - dren all:

For our love they plead, and our help they need,
0- -0~ _ *?\—*

—
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Chorus.
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gffiil

If you'll on - ly fol - low where I guide." Oh, I'll nev-er, nev-ei
"Who will go and bring the lost ones in?"

Shall we sav-iors of the lost ones be?
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stray from the Cross of Cal
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I'll fight be-neath the
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Invitation- and Appeal

A Voice I H ear—Concluded

* fcr

3 i * Mt-M M̂
ban-ner of the Son of God; There is pu - ri-ty and pow'r,

te£^^ j—cL-i—m—m-

f^i^ie=EEEgEE*EEgi!^^P^
I

There is vie - fry ev- 'ry hour,When we're liv-ing 'neath the smile of God.

mbe fcriEgEg=fEgEEgEEg :

165 Poor Sinner, Lov'st Thou Me?
Wm. Cowper. ab. J. B. Dykes.

& • i * * * . # ' f # ^.
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1. Hark, my soul ! it is the Lord, 'Tis thy Sav - ior, hear his word:
2. "1 de - liv - ered thee when bound, And, when bleed-ing, healed thy wound
3. "Mineis an un-chang-ing love, High - er than the heights a - bove,
4. "Thou shall see my glo - ry soon, When the work of grace is done:
5. Lord, it is my chief coni-plaint, That mv love is weak and faint

;

.
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Je - sus speaks, and speaks to thee; "Say, poor sin - ner, lov'stthou me?
Songhtthee wandering, set thee right. Turn'd thy dark -ness in - to light.

Deep -er than the depths be-£ eat h. Free and faith - ful, strong as death.

Part-ner of my throne shal t be

:

Say, poor sin - ner. lov'st thou me?"
Yet, I love thee and a-dore! Oh, for grace to love thee more!

^m̂ £ £=£ j:
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Invitation and Appeal

i 66 Hear the Precious Words of Life.

Maria Stkaub. S. W. Straub.

% ' -J

.

* J 8 *-»- S £-r-

1. O hark - en to your Sav-ior, Friend, He'll guide you to the right, He'll

2. He came to earth, the Prince of Peace, To tell of things a-hove: He
3. From heai'n still comes that geu - tie voice, It comes to us to - day, Say-

S*lB £
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lead you thro' the gloom-y way In - to the path of light; He is the teacher

comes to bring sal - va~tion near, To show a Fa-ther'slove; O list • en to his

iDg, "Tismy be - lov - ed Son; Then hear him and o- bey." He who would rath i hat

nf^f^ CT^ rTTf

sent from heav'n In whom God is well pleased, Then hear ye him, ye err-ing
glo-rious words, They hid the dark-ness fly, They still the teni-pest, calm the
bet-ter laud Where shad-ows nev-erdim. Must fol-low the good Shep-herd's

* *
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Chorus.IK US. (^ S¥J3 33*— * *-

ones, And be from sin re-leased.

sea, And bring sweet comfort nigh.

call, Then, pi 1-grim s, "Hear ye him.'

Je-sus says his words are life,—Hear ye

Hear ye him, O



1-NV1XATION AND At^fiAL.

H*>ar the Precious Words of Lite—Concluded.

i|£=2* £^=E£££
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hini;-

hear ye hi in

Ve - ry pre-cious words of life.

igsfeiilil

9
hear

hear ye him,

II

£

ye him.

O hear ye him
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167 Come Unto Me, Ye Weary.

(Good as a Solo. ) Thalberg. Arr. by S. W. S.

"Come un - to me, ye wea-ry, And I will give you rest.'' O bless-ed voice of
"Come un - to me, ye fainting,And I will give you light;' ' O lov - ing voice of
"Come un - to me, ye wea-ry, And I will give you life." O cheer-iug voice of
' 'And who - so ev - er com-eth, I will not cast him out;' ' O wel-come voice of

Je - sus. Which comes to hearts op press'd: It tells of hen - e - dic-tion, Of
Je -sus, Which comes to cheer the night; Our hearts Wc.e Blltdwithsad-ness, And
Je - sus, Which comes to aid our strife; The foe is stern and ea - ger, The
Je - sus. Which drives a-way our doubt; Which calls us, ver - y sin-ners, Un-
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par-don, grace,and peace, Of joy that hath no end-ing. Of love that cannot cease,

we had lost our way; But he has bro't lis gladness And songs at break ofday.

fight is fierce and long; But he has made us mighty, And stronger than the strong.

worth-y tho' we be Of love so free and boundless,To come, dear Lord, to thee.
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INVITATION AND APPEAL.

168 The Wanderer's Welcome.
Mrs. Kendal.

Solo. Alleyretto

Kendal.

££ ssfc ss=^ , j l p ^
Chorus.
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1. O list - en to the sto - ry sweet, He's calling the wan-der-er home;
2. He on the Cross has shed his blood, He's calling the wan-der-er home;
3. Now,sin-ner, heed his lov - ing voice, He's calling the wan der-er home;
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Solo.

fctt"fr-

Choeus.

Pi a=ii W , 1 1—*-*-% z^mM^F? ^t*
The love of Je - sus I'll re-peat; He's calling the wan-der-er home.
To bring the lost ones back to God, He's calling the wan-der-er home.
On Him thy friend, oh, iixthy choice, He's calling the wan-der-er home.

mj^7Tc^m^=arfy4^m •j.
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He's call-ing, he's call - ing the wanderer hom

Chorus.
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He'scalling,he'scalling, O 8in-ner, for thee, "Tis Je-sus, thy Savior, who
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died on the tree, He's wait-ing this mo - ment to set thy soul free, He's
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Invitation and Avjpjlll.

The Wanderer's Welcome—Concluded.

dim i *p

call-iug the wan - der-er honie^ He's call-ing the wan-der-er home.

I69 To-Day the Savior Calls.

urnm' s * J i I j. Jt^s

S. Wesley Martin.

*±5d i^^gw-1-^—#—

#

1. To day the Sav - ior calls,

2. To-day the Sav - ior calls,

3. To-day the Sav - ior calls,

4. The Spir-it calls to - day,

f- t

Ye wand'rers, come; Oh, ye benighted
Oh, hear him now; Witli-in these sa-cred
For ref - uge fly; The storm ofjus - tice
Yield to his pow'r; Oh, grieve him not a-

fe^r

r
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souls,

walls,

falls,

way,

Why Ion - ger roam?
To Je - sus bow.

And death is nigh.

'Tis mer - cy's hour.

To - day, to - day the

£=*:& m-

To day, to-

--
day^3=S E=±^r
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Sav - ior calls,

the Sav - ior calls,

-fit-

To - day, to - day, the-Sav - ior calls,
to - day, to - day
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INVITATION ANL) Al*MtAJL.

170 The Spirit and the Bride Say, Come.
Frank M. Davis.

-Mm
s
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ee^s

Geo. W. Baumeistek. By per.

§jgn

1. Come to theFount-ain, who - so-ev - er will, Come, come, the wa-
2. Come, all ye thirst - y, wea - ry, dy - ing ones, Why will you lan-
3. Come to the Fount-ain, from the gloom of night, Flee from the ter-

-*- 0- -0- -0- '
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ters are flow - ing free; Life ev - er - last-ing in the wa-ters dwell
guish, why will you die; Je - sus is call-ing, hear you not His voice?
rors of death a -way; Drink of theLiv-ing wa-ters as they flow,

&r' f ifmp0E^k E gEE^EEfeSEfeStEEtE^^m

Drink, who - so - ev - er will, there's life for thee. Come, says the Spir-it,
Now drink thewa-ter, say not 'bv and by"
Lin - ger no Ion - ger. come with-out de - lay.

mm & fefeEfe
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Come, says the Bride, Who -so-ev - er hear-eth, who -so-ev - er will;
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Invitation and Appeal.

The Spirit and the Bride Say, Come—Concluded.

^zznziq:

Come, says the Spir-it, Come, says the Bride; Who-so ev - er will may come"
-•- -•- -»--' 0- * <+-&-_ s £ ft N.
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171 172

1 The Spirit, in our hearts.

Is whispering. "Sinner, come!"
The Bride, the Church of Christ, pro-

To all his Children, "Come! "'[claims

2 Let him that heareth say
To all about him, "Come!"

Let him that thirsts for righteousness.

To Christ, the Fountain, come!

3 Yes, "whosoever will,

O. let him freely come,
And freely drink the stream of life;

'Tis Jesus bids him come.

1 Ye sons of earth, arise.

Ye creatures of a day;
Redeem the time—be bold—be wise,
And cast your bonds away.

2 The year of gospel grace
With us rejoice to see,

And thankfully in Christ embrace
Your proffered liberty.

3 Blest Savior, Lord of all,

God help us to receive

:

Obedient to thy gracious call,

O, bid us turn and live.

«&
. Peterborough.

4
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Let every mortal ear attend,

And every heart rejoice;

The trumpet of the gospel sounds
With an inviting voice.

Eterml wisdom has prepared
A soul-reviving feast,

And bids your longing appetites

The rich provision taste.

Ho! ye that pant for living streams,

And piue away and die,— [thirst

Here you may quench your raging
With springs that never dry.

174 '

r

1 Return, O wanderer, now return,

And seek thy Father's face;

Those new desires, which in thee burn.

Were kindled by his grace.

2 Return, O wanderer, now return;

He hears thy humble sigh;

He sees thy softened spirit mourn.
When no one else is nigh.

3 Return, O wanderer, now return,

And wipe the falling tear;

Thy Father calls—No longer mourn;
'Tis love invites thee near.



Hkavbn.

175 Gathered Home.
Words Arr. Geo. B. Holsingee. An.

l^ ,* >J X. Xj J! X «KT J JV-JS J X. Xjmi
1. Shall we all meet at home in the morn - ing, On the shores of the bright

2. Shall we all meet at home in the morn - ing, And from sor row for - ev -

3. Snail we all meet at home in the morn - ing, Our bless - ed Re-deem-
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crys - tal sea? With the lov'd ones who long have been wait - ing? What a
er be free? Shall we join in the songs of the ran -som'd? What a

er to see? Shall we know and be known bv our lovd ones? What a
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meet-ing in aVd there will be. Gath-er'd home,
meet-ingin deed there will be.

meet-iugin deed there will be. Gath-er'd home,

gath'er'd home,

gather'd home.
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On the shores of the bright crystal sea; G;ith-er'd home,

crvs-tal sea; Gather'd home.
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Heaven.

Gathered Home—Concluded,

m
Gath-er'd home With our lov'd ones for-ev - er

IS Gather'd home,
to be.

1 76 Tell Me of H
Rev. F. J. Mallett.

eaven.
Wm. Beeey.

TtL^ L̂
£

1. When faith is weak and joy has fled, Tell

2. If tempted from thy path to stray, Tell

3. And when the words of du- ty come, Tell

4. 'Mid pain andsuf-fer- ingand loss, Tell

5. And when a-bout to quit this clay, Tell

me of heav'n;When tears of sor-row
me of heav'n; Ifaught should draw my
meof heav'n; And thatthe la - bor
me of heav'n; And that I may en-
me ofheav'n; There beauty blorms with-

^m 2 j j i/j'j3 3=£

must be shed , Tell me
love a - way, Tell me
may be done, Tell me
dure the cross, Tell me
out de-cav, Tell me

J,of heav'n. Tell me in gen - tie ac-cents sweet,
of heav'n. When wea - ry of the ceaseless fight,

of heav'n. May the blest tho't of rest a - hove
of heav'n. Still let me re - al - ize thee near,
of heav'n. Speak of that bright and bless-ed place.

* Eeee£ £#
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Of Par-a-dise where saints shall meet, O toll me still.

And earthly shadows dim the sight, O tell me still.

A - rouse the flame of sa -cred love, And urge nieon-
And I will neither doubt nor fear, But sweetly sing..

Where saints behold their Savior's face. As I leave eartn ...

ot heav'n.
.. of heav'n.
• toward heav'n.

of heav'n.
for heav'n.

tell p>e mill



177 Happy Home.
Maria Stkaub.

Not too fast.

Heaven.

S. W. S.

s SiS 5fe£
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1. There is a home, a hap - py home, This side the roll - ing tide;

2. How joy - ful - ly the pub - li - cans, Who wait - ed by the way,
3. O bliss-ful place of joy and love, Where Je - sus is a guest

—
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It is the home, the earth-ly home, Where Je - sus may a - bide.

Re - ceived the Mas - ter when he came, To bide with him that day.
A home be - low like that a-bove, A home for - ev - er blest.
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Chorus. Faster.

m^mm 0-^^^
Hap-py home, bless-ed home, Where the Sav - ior may a - bide;

Hap-py home, bless - ed home,

m m^^B^^ i 1
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Hap-py home, where Christ is known, Where his love and peace a - bide.
Hap py home, Christ is known,
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Heaven.

178 A Land of Pure Delight.
(Also VARINA, Key of D.)

§U U: j^r*
J=e£

Arr. by S. W. 6.
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P^N ®T
1. There is a land of pure de - light, Where saints im-nior- tal reign;
2. Sweet fields, be-yond the swell - ing flood, Stand dress'd ill liv - ing gr^en;
3. O, could we make our doubts re - move Those gloom - y doubts that rise,

'
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In - fi - niteday ex - eludes the night, And pleas- ures 'banish pain:
So, to the Jews, old Ca - naan stood, While Jor - dan roll'dbe - tween;
And see the Ca - naan that we love With un - be-cloud-ed eyes;

-UJMi
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There ev - er - lasting spring a - bides, And nev - er-with'ring flow'rs;

But tim - 'rous mortals start and shrink, To cross this nar - row sea,

Could we butclimb where Mo - ses stood, And view the landscape o'er,

^ -m—jE
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Death, like a nar - row sea, di - vides This heav'n-ly land from

And lin - ger shiv-'ring on the brink, And fear to launch a -

Not Jor dan's stream, nor death's cold flood, Should fright us from the

m f^P^
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179 My Eternal Home.
BONAB.

Heaven.

Flotow.

is i iN^EEi
——i^^-i j^ ^:

1. This is not my place of rest - ing, Mine's a cit - y yet to come;
2. In it all is light and glo - ry; O'er itshines a night-less day:
3. There the Lamb,ourShep-herd, leads us By the streams of life a - long;

—
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On - ward to it I am hast - ing On to my e - ter - nal home.
Ev - 'ry trace of sin's sad sto - ry, Gone for-ev - er, pass'd a - way.
On the fresh-est pas-tures feeds us, Turns our sigh-ing in - to song.

m$mmm t= i ^^£ 1r
180 Heaven is Our

T. E. Taylor.

Home.
Akthuk Sullivan.

i
test ^ fefeB St s #*3

l

1. We are but stran-gers here, Heav'n
2. What tho' the tem-pests rage? Heav'n
3. There at our Sav - ior'sside, Heav'n

is our home; Earth is a
is our home; Short is our
is our home; May we be

mM *=£ JSL
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des-ert drear, Heav'n is our home; Dan - ger and sor-row stand Eound us on
pil-grim-age, Heav'n is our home; And time's wild wintry blast Soon shall be
glor-i-fied, Heav'n is our home. There are the good and blest, Those we love

1
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Heaven.

is^
Heaven is Our Home—Concluded.
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ev - 'ry hand, Heav'n is our fa - ther - land, Heav'n is our home.
o - ver - past, We shall reach home at last, Heav'n is our home;

most and best, Grant us with them to rest, Heav'n is our home

9 f g-^a=rg8-g-r^=F=%=?
' S Ir-

1 8 1 The Glorious World on High
Zeukeb.

p^^^Sj^W^^^^^
1. There is a glorious world on high, Resplendent with e - ter - nal day;
2. And shall not these cold hearts of ours Be kindled at the glo - nous view?
3. On wings of faith and strong de-sire Oh, may our spir - its dai - ly rise,

^m ££ 2Z
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Faith views the bliss - ful pros-pect nigh, And God's own word re-veals the way.
Come, Lord, a- wake our ac -the pow'rs, Our fee - ble, dy ingitrencthre - new.
And reach at last the shining choir, In the bright mansions of the skies.

turf g -r&^S^g^zgt f f '^ m̂ I
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182
1 There is a world we have not seen.

That wasting time can ne'er destroy,
Where mortal footsteps have not been.

Nor ear hath caught its sounds of joy.

2 It is not fanned by summer gale;

'Tis not refreshed by vernal showers,

It never needs the moonbeam pale.

For there are known no evening boars.

3 There forms unseen by mortal eye,

Too glorious for our sight to bear.

Are walking with their God on high,

And waiting onr arrival there.



Fellowship.

183 That They May be One.
Mary A. Straub. S. W. Straub.
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1. Hear the plead-ing of the Son, "Fa-ther,tbat they may be one;" Words of

2. Je - sus prayed we might be one, Be that bless-ed un - ion won, We have
3. "Fa-ther, that they may be one, E - ven one as we are one, " O pe-
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won-drons beau - ty, One in love and du - ty; One in grate-ful song,

come to - geth - er, Join - ing our en-deav-or; And our hearts en-twine,

ti - tion ten - der, Grat - i-tude to ren - der; Lord, we come to thee,

1 f J. 1 . , m_
9*&* 5= £zz*-m^m ^^R

Chorus.

P

Sav - ior,now we come. O, that we might all be one, Ev-er in du -ty and
In a song di - vine.

In sweet har-mo-ny.

g^^^feS££ m
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love be one; 'Tis the pleading of the Sou, That we may be one.
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1 84 I Love Thy Church.
Fellowship.

Williams

Sis
fore thee stand,

pray ere as - cend;
heaven - lv ways,
shall be given

ill
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Dear as the ap - pie of thine eye, Andgrav-en on thy hand.
To her my cares and toils he given, Till toils and cares shall end.
Her sweet com- muh- ion, sol - em n vows, Her hymns of love and praise.
The bright- est glo - ries earth can yield, And bright-er bliss of heaven.

85 186
(The above Tune, or Dennis, key of F.)

1 Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love;

The fellowship of kindred minfls
Is like to that above.

Before onr Father's throne
We ponr our ardent prayers;

Our fears, our hopes, onr aims are one,

Our comforts and our cares.

A We share our mutual woes.
Our mutual burdens bear;

And often for each other flows
The sympathizing tear.

4 When we asunder part.

It gives us inward pain;
But we shall still be joined in heart,
And hope to meet again.

5 This glorious hope revives
Our courage by the way,

While each in expectation lives,

And longs to see the day.

1 Love is the strongest tie

That can our hearts unite,
Love makes our service liberty.

Our every burden light.

2 We run in God's commands,
When love directs the way

;

With willing hearts and active
Our Maker's will obey. [hands.

3 Love softens all our toil,

And makes our bondage blest:

The gloomy desert wears a smile.

When love inspires the breast.

4 Let love forever grow,
And banish wrath and strife;

So shall we witness here below.

The joys of social life.

5 When we ascend the skies,

And see the Savior's face,

Love will to full perfection rise.

And reign through all the place.



Tidings.

h-±
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Missionaby.

H. M. Owen.
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1. Eoll on the ti- dings, roll, Glad ti - dings of joy to the weary soul,

2. Roll on the ti- dings, roll, Let her- aids pro-claim it from pole to pole:

3. Roll on the ti - dings, roll. To the darksome haunts where the hopeless stroll

;
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Roll on the ti - dings, roll, Of sal - va - tion full and free.

Roll on the ti - dings, roll, To the world bis love pro -claim,

Roll on the ti - dings, roll, Send the gos - pel's ho - ly light,
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The gos-pel trum-pet loud - ly sound Wher-ev-er sin-ful man is found;
How Je-sus Christ, the Lamb of God, For sin-ners shed his pre-cious blood.

O'er all the earth where sin is found May grace and truth much more a - hound.

D. C for Chorus.

&£iF J it J j-atr ai=^: 3 zsfc

Roll on the ti - dings, roll, Swell the note of ju - bi - lee;

Roll on the ti - dings, roll, Of his u - ni - ver - sal reign.

Roll on the ti - dings, roll, Ev - er on - ward in God's might.

£1 -#- -*-
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i88 The Universal Sone.

Heaven.

John Stainee:

wm fc*

i. o
2. Let

3. Oh,

4. Let

m>*^=£

cit - y of the Lord, be -gin The

Ke - dar's wil - der - ness a - far Lift

from the streams ef dis-tant lands, Un
all combined, with one ac-cord, The

I

u - ni-ver - sal song;

up the lone -ly voice;

to Je - ho - vah sing;

Sav - ior's glo - ries raise,

:R
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And
And
And
Till,

let the scattered vil - la-ges The joy - ful notes pro - long.

let the ten -ants of . the rock,With ac - cent rude, re - joice.

joy - ful from the mount-ain-tops Shout to the Lord, the King.

in the earth's re - mot - est bounds, The na - tions sound his praise.

I
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189 Missionary Hymn.
Key of K.

Hail to the Lord's Anointed,

Great David's greater Son!

Hail! in the time appointed
His reign on earth begun!

He comes to break oppression,

To set the captive free,

To take away transgression,

And rule in equity.

He shall descend like showers
Upon the fruitful earth,

And love and joy, like flowers,

Spring in his path to birth;

Before him, on the mountains,
Shall peace, the herald, go;

And righteousness, in fountains,

From hill to valley flow.

I9O Webb.
Key of B Flat.

1 The morning light is breaking,
The darkness disappears:

The sons of earth are waking
To penitenial tears;

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean

Brings tidings from afar

Of nations in commotion,
Prepared for Zion's war.

2 Blest river of salvation.

Pursue thy onward way;
Flow thou to every nation,

Nor in thy richness stay

;

Stay not till all the lowly
Triumphant reach their home:

Stay not till all the holy
Proclaim— ''The Lord has come!
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Maria Stbaub.

m@SB£M
Glad Tidings.

MISSIONARY.

8. W. Stbaub.
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PSS

1. Glad ti-diugs Je - sus came to bring, Sal - va -tion to a world of sin;

2. Glad ti -dings! let the world rejoice, And shout for joy, each heart and voice;

3. Look up,rny soul,from hear'n a-bove, Is beam-ing light and peaceand love;
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Glad tid-ingsin the Sav-ior'sname His peo - pie glad-ly all pro-claim.

The wrongs and ills of earth shal L cease.From hear'n has come good will and peace.

To man a pre - cious Sav-ior'sgiv'n Glad tid-ings sing ye, earth and heav'n.
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In ev-'ry land the world a-round, Ring on, ring on the gos-pel sound

;
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Ring on, ring on o'er land and sea.

Ring on, ring on, ring on, ring on, ring on, o'er land and sea.
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192 Jesus Shall Reign

Mjwsionaky.

W. H. GLADSTONE.

m F :s2=s:
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1. Je-sus shall reign where'er the sun Does his sue - ces - sive jour-neys run;

2. To him shall end-less pray 'r be made, And end less prais- es crown his head;

3. Peo-ple and realms of ev - 'ry tongue Dwell on his love, with sweetest song;

4. Let ev - ry erea - ture rise and bring Pe-cu - liar hon - ors to our King:

m :z3z
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His king-dom str teh from shore to shore, Till moons shall wax and wane no more.

His nanie, likeswee tper-fume, shall rise With ev-'ry morn - ing sac - ri-fice.

And in-fant voic - es shall pro-claim Their ear-ly bless -ings on his name.

An - gels de-scend with songs a - gain, And earth re - peat the loud A - men.

pas*te &- -*=<-
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193 194
(The above Tune, or Marlow, No. 27, kev of G.)

1 We long to see that happy time.

That long-expected, blissful day,
When men of every name and clime
The glorious gospel shall obey.

2 The word of God shall firm abide, [pose;

Though earth and hell should dare op-
The stone cut from the mountain's side.

To universal empire grows.

3 Afric's emancipated sons
Shall shout to Asia's rapturous song,

Europe, with her unumbered tongues

And western climes the strain prolong,

1 Soon may the last glad song arise

Through all the millions of the skies,

That song of triumph which records
That all the earth is now the Lord's'

2 Let thrones and powers and kingdoms h

Obedient, mighty Lord, to thee!

And over land, and stream and main.
Wave thou the sceptre of thy reign!

3 Oh, let that glorious anthem swell.

Let host to host the triumph tell

That not one rebel heart remains,

But over all the Savior reigns!



Christmas.

195 'Tis a Story Full of Wonder.
Ai.excenah Thomas. J. M. Stillman.

1. 'Tis a sto - ry full of won -tier, That I tell to you to-day,

2. On a bless -ed Christ-mas morning, An -gels of his com -ing sang;

:>. On the ground the hnm-ble shep-herds, Had been watching thro' the night;
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Of the lit- tie child, the Sav - ior, He, who in the man-ger lay.

And thro' all the courts of heav - en, Sweet, the an - gel cho - rus rang.

And their hearts werefill'd with wonder, As they riewed the glo-rious sight.

a=p£=z

Chorus.

pE^feJ^^NEE^E^J^N^
An - gels in their glo - ry sing-ing, Sweetest strains of heav'n-ly birth;
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Joy - ful ti - dings they are bring-ing. To all na - tions on the earth.
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196 The Angels' Song.
M. S.

frr?-*^fe^^febN
Christmas.

8. W. S.

2=t

1. Joy! joy! O hear the sound, (ilad ti - dings an - gels bring;
2. .Joy! joy! let all the world Ke-joice, the Lord has come:
:?. Joy! joy! the Lord has come! O we I - come Prince of peace:

-
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'Tis the time so long fore-told, The an - gels sweet-ly sing.

Wake! a - wake, each heart and voice, To sing the an - geis' song.
Na - tions now shall all be one. All strife and e - vil cease.

Chorus.

i^Fpff=tr# fefe^EiNiNN
Glo - rv to God in the high - est. Peace on earth, good will to men;
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Glo - ry to God in the high - est, Peace on earth, good will to men.
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CHKISTMAb.

197 Angels, from the Realms of Glory.
James Montgomery.

i V
4.

H. Smabt.
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1. An - gels, from the realms of glo - ry, Wing your flight o'er all the earth;

2. Shepherds in the field a - hid -ing, Watch-ing o'er your flocks by night,

3. Sa - ges, leave your con - tem - pla-tions, Bright-er vis - ious beam a - far:

^

Ye who sang ere - a - tion's sto - ry, Now pro - chum Mes-si -

God with man is now re - sid - ing; Yon-der shines the in -

Seek the great De - sire of na-tions: Ye have seen his na -

ah's
fant
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birth.

light.

star.
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Refrain.
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Come and wor-ship, come and worship, Wor-ship Christ, the new-born King.S £ee£e£
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Hark! what mean those ho - ly voic - es,

Lo! th'an-gel - ic hostre-joie - es;

C. Glo - ry iu the high-est, glo - ry!

"Peace on earth, good-will fromheav-en,'
Souls re-deemed and sins for- giv - en:

c. Oh, re-ceive whom God ap- point - ed

Sweet- ly sound-ing thro' the skies? \
Heav'nly hal
Glo - ry be

Reach-ing far

Loud our gold
For your pro -

pi*
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le - lu-jahs rise, I

to God most high!

as man is found : )

- en harps s'lall sound.
)

phet,priest,and king."



Harwell—Concluded.
Christmas.

D. C.

List - en to the won-d'rous sto-ry

Christ is bom, the great a-noint-ed;
Which they chant in bymns of joy;
Heav'n and earth his praises sing!

IImr f tSHT f I I
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199 Glory to God.

;fcfc ±=£ 1 £d=^
Mendelssohn.
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1. Hark! hark Iwith harps of gold, What an-them do they sing? The radiant clouds have
2. "Glo-ry to God!" re-peat The glad earth and the sea; And ev - 'ry wind and
3. Soft swells the mu-sic now A - long that shin-ing choir, And ev - 'ry ser - aph
4. Soft! yet the soul is bound With rap-ture like a chain: Earth. vo-cal, whispers

back-ward roli'd. And an-gels smite the string. "Glory to God!" bright wings Spr> ad glist "ning

bil - low fleet Bears on the ju - bi - lee. Where Hebrew bard hath sung.Or Hebrew
bends his brow And breathes above his lyre. What wordsof heav'uly birth Thrill deep our

them a-round, And heav'n repeats the strain. Sonnd, harp?, and hail the nicrnWith ev -ry
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and a - far. And on the hal-low'd rap-ture rings From circling star to star.

seer hath trod : Each ho - ly spot has founda tongue: "'Let glo - ry be to God."

hearts a - gain, And fall like dew-drops to the earth? "Peace and good will to men!"
gold-en string; For un - to us this day is born A Sav - ior and a King!
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Eastee.

Christ is Risen

1. Now all the bells are ring-ing, Al-le-lu-ia! Al-le-lu-ia! And
2. O has -ten we to meet him, Al-le-lu-ia! Al-le-lu-ia! Witt
3. Still, Je - sus, we a - dore thee, Al-le-lu-ia! AMe - lu - ia! Still,

, J. J_ .JLiJL J.J.J. , JJJ.
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we with joy are singing, To wel-come Eas - ter day; For Je-sushath a-
loveandaweto greet him, A.s he is drawing near; Of old, his friends wej

as we kneel be -fore thee, We hear thee say "all hail!" Thou who art now de-
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ris - en From Joseph's rock-y cave, Hath burst his three-days' prison, And;
bid-den To haste to Gal-i - lee; Still in his church, ali glo-rious, Ourj

scending, To raise us up to thee, An eas - ter tide un-end - ing Gram
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Chorus.
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tri-umph'd o'er the grave. Christ is ris- en,

ris - en Lord will be.

us in heav'n to see. Christ is risen,

Christ is ris - en.

« P ^=¥^

Christ is ris-eu.
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Easter.

Christ is Risen—Concluded.

See! the stone at the tomb is rolled a- way: We'll sing praise to him to day.

20I crown H lm.

S d=^t
W. H. Monk.
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1. Look, ye saints; the sight is glo-rious; See the "Man of sor-rows," now;
2. Crown the Sav-ior, an -gels, crown him; Rich the tro-phies Je - sus brings:
3. Hark! those bursts of ac - cla - ma - tion! Hark! those loud, tri - um-phant chords!
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From the fight re -turned vie - to-rious, Ev - 'ry knee to him shall bow.
In the seat of pow'r enthrone him, While the vault of heav-en rings.

Je - sus takes the high-est sta-tion; O what joy the sight af- fords!
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Crown
Crown
Crown
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him! Crown him! Crowns be - come the vie

him! Crown him! Crown the Sav-ior King
him! Crown him! King of kings, and Lord

^r

tors brow,
of kings,

of lords.
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Easter.

202 The Lord is Arisen.
Translated from the German by Maria Stratjb.

III I

3E3B
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Arr. from German.

r
1. I love the bright spring-time, I love the fair bloom, No bird like the spring-bird my
2. I love the bright spring-time of good tho't and deed, The wak-ing to life of the

i I
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heart can at - tune; I think, as I list, of that other spring-time When wakened the

good sower's seed; I'mgrate-ful for all the bright blooms ofthe spring, I remember my

ite^^^yi
heart to the heav-en-ly chime, 'The Lord is a - ris - en and go-ethbe-

Sav - ior and glad-ly I sing, 'The lord is a - ris - en, the tidings are

f^JSL -PL; .0-. -p- +. fj JL *-. -#--

fore. (4o tell his dis - ci - pies and sor-rowno more, " The Lord is a-

trne. The Lord is a - ris - en, for me and for you, The Lord is a-
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Easter.

The Lord is Arisen—Concluded.
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ris-en, O sing it glad heart, The Lord is a-ris-en, let sor-row de-part,

ris-en, O sing it glad heart, The Lord is a-ris-en, let sor-row de-part.

203 The Day of Resurrection.
Arr. from F. GUMBEET.

1. The Day of Res - ur - rec-tion! Earth, tell it out a-broad; The Pass-o - ver of
2. Our hearts be pure from e - vil, That we may see a - ruiht The Lord in rays e-

3. Now let theheav'ns be joy- ful, And earth her song be -gin, The round world keep high

jl -i*_ -#.- -w- f± .0. -m~ .0- .0. .0. .0. &. _ jl #.^^g t SEH3:^
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glad - ness, The Pass - o - ver of God; From death to life e - ter - nal, From
ter - nal Of res - ur-rec-tion-light; And, listening to his ac - cents, May
tri - umph,And all that is there - in: Let all things seen and un - seen Their
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earth
hear
notes

m*£
un-to the sky, Our Christ hath brought us o - ver, With hymns of vic-to - ry.

so calm and plain His own ''All hail," and hearing May raise the vic-tor strain,

of gladness blend, For Christ the Lord is ris-en, Our joy that liath no end.
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Funeral,.

204 We Shall See It by and By.

Makia Straub. S. W. Stbaub.

^m^^m^^tt*^
1

1 How we miss our ba - by dar - ling, Passed a - way from earth so soon;

2 Now no more we may ca- ress it, Yet there comes this sol- ace kind,

3 We will yield ourten-der in - fant To the iSav-ior's bo - som now,

4 Bv and by be-yond the riv - er When our wait - ing shall be o'er,

^
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Bud ofbeau-ty rare en-fold-ed; Fad - ed e'er it came to bloom.

That in heav'n our lit - tie dear - est Is by an - gel arms en-twined.

Feel - ing that his hand in bless - ing, Lov - ing rests up - on its brow.

We will praise the glo-rious Giv - er, There our lost one to re - store.

Ptt
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Chorus.
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Fad - ed from our earth-ly vis - ion, We shall see it by and by-
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Bloom - ing in our home e - ly - sian— See our dar - ling by and by
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M. E. Servoss.

Our Treasures.

iEg4feb^^£^fe
Funeral.

S. W. Straub

1. Gen - tly as the wind of au - tumn Car-ries far the tint - ed leaf,

2. As we weave the au - tumn treas-ures In - to wreaths of col - ors bright,

3. As we keep the rich - est leaf -lets, Till an-oth - er spring shall come,

a i
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So the an - gel reap - er, com - ing,

So the Mas - ter sets our jew - els

So our Faj- ther keeps our dar-lings

Bore a - way our golden sheaf;

In his hal-lowed crown of light;

Till we reach our heav'n-ly home;

Up to the e - ter - nal sum - mer,

There they shine in won-drons beau - ty,

There with-in the gates so pearl - y,

To a land all bright and fair,

Where no moth nor rust de - cay,
We shall find them hand in hand.

Where no storm-clouds ev-er gath - er We shall find

Treas-ures in our Fa- ther's kingdom Safe thro' all

Wait -ing for us in the spring time, Of that oth

it gar-ner'd there.

e - ter - ni - ty.

er. bet - ter land.
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Funeral.

206 We Soon Shall Meet Above.
S. W. Straub.

r ?S^l^iWllP^fe|r *&-*-&
1. How sweet to think when we are torn From those we fond - ly love;

2. When na-ture's strong, yet ten - der tie, By death are torn a - part:

3. When loved corn-pan - ions, dear and true, The friends of hap - py years,
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How
This
Must
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sweet to think, when called to mourn, We soon shall meet a -

tho't the sooth - ing balm sup -plies That heals the wounded
bid a long and last a - dieu, This tho't can dry their
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bove.

heart,

tears.
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Chorus.
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We soou shall meet, shall meet a-bove.
We soon shall meet,

"as

rr m
shall meet a - bove.

207
1 Death is the fading of a cloud,

The breaking of a chain;
The rending of a mortal shroud
We ne'er shall see again.

2 Death is the conqueror's welcome home,
The heavenly city's door;

The entrance of the world to come

—

'Tis life for evermore.

3 Death is the mightier second birth,

Th' unvailing of the soul;
'Tis freedom from the chains of earth,

The pilgrim's heavenly goal.

4 Death is the close of life's alarms,
The watch-light on the shore;

The clasping in immortal arms
Of loved ones gone before.

5 Death is the gaining of a crown
W7here saints and angels meet;

The laying of our burden down
At the Deliverer's feet.

6 Death is a song from seraph lips,

The day-spring from on high;
The ending ofthe soul's eclipse,—

Its transit to the sky.



2o8 Our Country's Banner.
L. F. L.

Patriotic.

L. F. Lindsay.

1. Thisis our couu-try's eel - e - bra-tion, So nia - uy years has borneuson-
2. Colum-bia's hope is in her ehildren, Its nag they'll bear thro' many a right
3. Then lilt on high this glo-rious banner, Our country's God, to thee we sin<*-'

il^fiK+ttfc*b?—far
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Freedom and God were its sal - va-tion, Its rock was right, by this it won.
Till ev - 'ry na - tion learns its freedom,And serves our God with freedom's light.

Let its bright folds pro-tect us ev - er, Andcov'r it with thy shelt'ring wing.

Pii^iilitti^ipl^iBprr
JORUS. k ,
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Hur-rah ! hur-rah ! for our country's banner, Let its bright folds re-main un-furl'd,

Pi

Till ev - 'ry na-tion learns the ti-dings, Freedom and truth for all the world.
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Patriotic.

209 America.
Samuel J. Smith.

ferr^^?1^^^ _:5?

1. My coun - try! 'tis of thee, Sweet land cf
2. My na - tive coun - try, thee, Land of the
3. Let niu - sic swell the breeze, And ring from
4. Our fa - thers' God! to thee, Au - thor of

lib - er - ty,

no - ble free,

all the trees

lib - er - ty,

ifeEE^ r r if f. ns FEE
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Of thee I sing;

Thy name I love;

Sweet free-dom's song:
To thee I sing:

Land where my fa - thers died! Land of
love thy rocks and rills, Thy woods

tal tongues a- wake; Let all

our land be bright With free -

Let mor
Long may

the
and
that

dom's

^ :£.:
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pil - grims' pride! From ev - 'ry mountain side Let free - dom ring!

tern - pled hills: My heart with rap - ture thrills Like that a - bove.

breathe par - take; Let rocks their sil - ence break, The sound pro - long.

ho - ly light; Pro - tect us by thy might, Great God, our King!

-m-' -0- -+- -m- -^--0
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1 Great God of nations! now to thee

Our hymns of gratitude we raise:

With humble heart and bending knee
We offer thee our song of praise.

2 Here freedom spreads her banner wide,
And casts her soft and hallowed ray

;

Here thou our fathers' steps did guide
In safety through their dangerous
way.

3 We praise thee that the gospel's light

Through all our land its radiance sheds,

Dispels the shades of error's night,

And heavenly blessings round us
spreads.

4 Great God ! preserve us in thy fear

;

In dangers still our guardian be;

O spread thy truth's bright precepts here,

Let all the people worship thee.



Flower Sunday.

21 1 For Me are all Life's Blessings.
Maria Straub.

tits

S. W. Stkai-b.

f
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1. For me the flow'rs are blooni-ing, So sweet - ly, bright-ly and gay,
2. For me are people so lov - iug, My fa - ther, moth-er, so dear;
3. For me are all of the good things, Thattru - est friendship can give;
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For me the song-birds are sing- ing, So cheer - i - ly through the day.
For me are words told so gen - tly That ev - er - y - where I hear.
For me are all of the bless-ings That free - ly let me live.
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Chorus.

i i ^ S^ *=iFf=;
For me, for me, is all the good I find,

For me. for me, is all the good I fiud,

2£ ^ *= e
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And I, and I will love the Giv - er Kind.

And I, and I will love the Giv - er Kind.

mt



212

Maria Steaub.

Rather fast.

Little Pansy.

Children's Day.

S. W. Steaub.
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1. Pan - sy, dear -est lit - tie pan-sy,
2. Could you tell me, I -would ask you,

Tho' 'tis dark and gloom - y weath - er,

*

Look-ing up at me,
Why you are so sweet;

Still you wear a smile;

h-4—m-32 mre ^S UJ4! I j—
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Glad-ness, joy, and love and beau - ty

May - be 'tis because you're low - ly,

I'll be like my lit - tie pan - sy,

In your face I see.

Grow-ing at my feet.

Cheer - y all the while

Pi g^S^5JF=F=^=ri# feEfeiS^I h

Chorus.fep^^P^I^
Flow-er, flow - er, lit - tie flow - er, Look-ing up at me,
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Is there some-thing you would tell me ? Tell it all to me.
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Children's Day.

213

M. A. S. Sprightly

Beautiful Flowers.

Arthur M. Btraub.

__ - ' — m
1. Oh, beau - ti-ful, beau - ti - ful flow - ers,They're bloom-ing for you and for me;
2. They (ell of God's wis-dom and good - ness, In pal - ace or low cot-tage horn e

;

3. They twine rouod the heart of af - fee - tion, They gar-land the brow of the Mr:
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They're an-gels of God by the way - side; His love in their fac
They car - ry a mes-sage of kind-ness, Wher-ev - er their pres-

They tell of a heav - en-ly Fa - ther, His won-der - ful love

- es I

ence is

and

see,

knowrr.
care.
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Chorus.
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Oh, flow - ers, beau - ti - ful flow - ers, So fresh, so fra - grant and fairySIN I I ^
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They tell a sto - ry of glad - ness, They tell it ev - 'ry - where.
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Temperance.

214 Ring the Temperance Bells.

d2
ff With Spirit.

-*-*}^i 3

Mrs. G. N. Bordman.

4
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1. Ring the bells! Ring the bells! for Temp'rance loud-ly calls! Ring the bells!

2. Ring the bells! Ring the bells! for Temp'rance loud-ly calls! Ring the bells!

3. Ring the bells! Ring the bells! for Temp'rance loud-ly calls! Ring the bells!
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Ring the bells! for the foe out-num-ber'd falls! Forth to bat-tie we are marching,
Ring the bellsifor the foe out-num-ber'd falls! Free-dom's blessed signal gleaming,
Ring the bells! for the foe out-num-ber'd falls! On-ward! upward! sweetly sing-ing,
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Heart to heart, a mighty band, Vic-t'ysoon willshoutre-joic-ing, O - ver all our
On the height triumphant waits! See her face with rap-ture beaming, Far be-yond the

Struggling tow'rds that happy shore, Whore the temp'rance hostsare gath'ring, String and safe for

** £E£fefefe£
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Chorus.
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peace-ful land. Ring the bells, yes,nigbt and day, As we travel on theglo-rious way.
o - pen gates,

ev - er-more.

^^i^i^i^^i^i^&ii
Copyright, 1885, by Woman's Temp. Pub. Ase'u.
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Emily Huntington Miller

Allegretto.

Rallying Song.

Temperance.

Geo. F. Root.

-*—m * I
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1. Come, brave little soldiers,who stand for the right, Whose hearts they aie val-iantand true;

2. There's ma-ny a teinpt-er to lure you a-stray,For-get-ting your leader's command;
3. There's ma-ny a dan - ger, if i - dly you sleep,Forget-ting the e - vil to face;
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There's ma-ny a bat -tie for he-roes to fight, But vic-t'ry is wait-ing for you.

No mat-ter how sweetly they call you a - way, Be sure that a foe is at hand.

But nothing can harm you, if bold-ly you keep Your watch as you stand in -your place.
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Chorus.

#P^S aggppsa
For truth o-ver false-hood pre - vails, And wrong shall be van-quish'd by right;
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And the Good and the True, and the Beautiful too,Shall.conquer the world by their might
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2i6 Temperance Battle Call.

Ella J. Brumbaugh.

Temparance.

Wm. Beery.
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1. A-wake! a- wake! gird on your ar - mor, Christ the Lord and Mas- ter calls;

2. A - rise and give your-self un - to Him, He hath done so much for you

;

3. TneLordof hosts will sure - ly con-quer, He is stron-ger than the foe;

A* ^Efe^e
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He bids you come and join the con - flict For the glo-rious Temp' ranee cause.

En - list to - day a faith - ful sol - dier, Serv-irig all the jour-ney through.

And while He leads with sweet as - sur-ance, We may ev - er for - ward go.
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On! for the vie- to - ry is your re - ward, See the might-y tor -rent yields;
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The peo - pie are cap-tive ta - ken for the Lord, He the seep - ter wields.
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Temperance.

217 Hark! what Despairing Cries.

S. S. Rockwood, A. M.

&am
J. M. Stillman.

2

1. Hark! what sad, de-spair - ing, cries

2. Who shall dare with-hold his hand,

3. While our sons and broth-ers fall

4. There is One who rules a - bove,

3y>*=£=£m rTTiEfEEM5=
5
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From the drunkard's home a - rise.

While a ty- rant rules the land,

'Neath this o - ver-whelming pall,

Let us trust his guid-ing love,
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Hear them mounting to the skies,

Who would sheathe a cow-ard's brand,

Shall we help - less view their thrall,

To our flood-bound ark his dove
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To
Who
Shall we weep
Brings the longed

the ear
the con

of God;
flict shun?
or cower?
for __ sign;
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Holding friends and neighbors
Let us rise and smite the

No! we hurl the an-swer
By that God whom we a -

dear,

foe,

Shall
Lay

we stand
his ruth

back, Now's the time
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dore,
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Vic - to ry

in si - lence
- less min-ions

to make at -

shall come once

X

here,

low,

tack,

more.
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Have we noth -ing here to

Let us give him blow for

On - ly churls and crav - ens
We shall win as they of

S
fear,

blow,
lack
yore,

-
:S

From his

Till the
Cour - age
By his

threat

fight

for

power

^
'ning rod?
is won.
the hour.

di - vine.m



Infant Class.

218 The Stars.
Havergal. Randeggke. Arr. by S. W. S.

^ 3EEJ3S
1.. The gold - en glow is pal - ing,

2. Are they the eyes of an - gels,

3. We hard - ly see them twink - le,

4. More beau -ti - ful and glo - rious.

Between the cloud - y
That al - ways wake to

In an - y sum - mer
And nev - er cold and

bars;

keep
ni ght,

far,

PS£=5= S=l £=br r=z
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„̂kI'm watch -ing in the twi - light: To see the lit - tie

A lov - ing watch a - bove us, While we are fast a -

But in the win - ter eve - nings The spark - le clear and
Is he who al - ways loves them, The Bright and Morn-ing

stars,

sleep?

bright;

Star:
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I wish that they would sing to-night, Their song of long a -

Or are they lamps that God has lit From his own glo - rious
Is this to tell the lit - tie ones, So hun - gry, cold and
I wish those lit - tie chil-dren knew That ho - ly, hap - py

go;

light,

sad,

light.
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If we were on - ly near - er them, What mightwe hear and know!
To guide the lit - tie chil-dren's souls Whom he will call to - night.

That there's a shin - ing home for them, Where all is warm and glad?
Lord Je - sus, shine on them, I pray, And make them glad to - ni<dit
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Infant Class.

219 The True and Only Light.
Havergal.

Mr- -,

-*

Randegger. Arr. by S. W. S
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1. Not long a - go the moon was dark, No light she gave or gained;

2. Look up to Him who is the Sun, The true and on - ly light,

m$s^ £e£ rg~ym
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She did not look up - on the sun, So all her glo - ry waned.

And seek the glo - ry of his face, His smile so dear and bright;
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Now, thro' the sky so broad and high, In robe of shin-ing white - ness,

Then mak - ing glad-ness all a-round, By gen - tie - ness and right-ness,
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A-mongthe sol - emn stars of God She walks in bright - ness.

You, too, shall shine with light di - vine, And walk in bright - ness.
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Infant Class

220 Father, We Thank Thee.
S. W. Steaub.
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1. Can a lit - tie child like me Thank the Fa - ther fit -ting - ly?

2. For the fruit up - on the tree, For the birds that siug of thee!

± £=£e£ ^=e9te#q*
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Yes, oh, yes! be good and true, Pa-tient, kind in all you do;

For the earth in beau - ty drest; Fa-ther, moth - er and the rest,

mm^mm^ fe£ -
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Love the Lord and do your part; Learn to say with all your heart;

For thy pre -cious, lov - ing care, For thy boun-ty ev - 'ry-where,
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Chorus.
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Fa-ther, we thank thee, Father, we thank thee, Fa-ther in heav-en,we thank thee!
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Closing.

2 2 1

M. S. Not too slow.

Until We Meet Again.
A. M. Stkaub.
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1. A-gain we've heard the bless - ed word, We'll cher-ish well what we have heard

:

2. With iov-ing friends and teach - ers dear, We find in-struc-tion
,
joy and cheer:

3. We love the Sav - ior, pre - cious One, He bids us come to him and learn;
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The good and tine we will main-tain, Un - til we here shu 11 meet a - gain.

The good that here we came to seek Shall guide us safe - ly thro' the week.

His words shall be our glad refrain, Uu - til we here shall meet a - gain.
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Chorus.
4- ^i^
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Un - til we meet a - gain, Un-til we meet a - gain,

Un - til we meet a - gain, Un-til we meet a-gain,
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The good and time we will main tain, Un - til we meet a - gain.

Un - til we meet a gain.
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Opening Service.

222 God in his Works.
LEADER

:

When I consider thy heavens, the work
of thy fingers, the moon and the stars,

which thou has ordained ; what is man
that thou art mindful of him? and the son
of man, that thou visitest him?
For thou hast made him a little lower

than the angels and hast crowned him with
glory and honour.

(L. M.

O Lord, how manifold are thy works ! in

wisdom hast thou made them all. The
earth is full of thy riches.

Who laid the foundations of the earth

that it should not be removed forever.

The glory of the Lord shall endure for-

ever : the Lord shall rejoice in his works.

No. 150.)

The heavens declare thy glory, Lord,
In every star thy wisdom shines

;

But when our eyes behold thy word
We read thy name in fairer lines.

Leader.—Bless the Lord, my soul. Lord my God, thou art very great.

Response.—Thou art clothed with honor and majesty;

L.—Thou visitest the earth, and waterest it : thou greatly enrichest it with

the river of God, which is full of water.

R.—Thou makest it soft with showers: thou blessest the springing thereof.

L.—Thou crownest the year with goodness;

R.—And thy paths drop fatness.

L.—He watereth the hills from his chambers.

R.—The earth is satisfied with the fruit of thy works.

L.—He causeth the grass to grow for the cattle, and herb for service of

man :

R.—That he may bring forth food out of the earth.

L.—The Lord hath prepared his throne in the heavens;

R.—And his kingdom ruleth over all.

PRAYER.
O thou Creator of all ; maker of the heavens and the earth, we thank thee that thou

art mindful of us, in preserving our lives and supplying our wants. O make us to realize

more and more, that it is in thee that we live, move, and have our being. Thus shall we
feel our dependence upon thee and learn the debt we owe thee. Help us O God to love

thee supremely and our neighbor as ourselves, as thou lovingly requirest us. May we
go about doing good in thy name, blessed Savior ; and to thee be all the glory. Amen.
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All thy works shall praise thee, O Lord, And thy saints shall bless thee.

Thv kingdom is an ever-lasting kingdom, -j .
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OrENINO SERVICE'

223 Faith.
For ye are all children of God by faith in

Christ Jesus.

Blessed are they that have not seen and
yet have believed.

Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, quit
you like men, be strong.

LEADER

:

Therefore, being justified by faith, we
have peace with God, through our Lord
Jesus Christ.

By whom also we have access by faith

into this grace wherein we stand, and re-

joice in hope of the glory of God.

(Portuguese Hymn. Key of A, No. 117.)

How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord,
Is laid for your faith in his excellent word !

What more could he say than to you he hath said,

To you who for refuge to Jesus have fled ?

"Fear not, I am with thee, O be not dismayed,
For I am thy God, I will still give thee aid :

I '11 strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand,

Upheld by my gracious, omuipotent hand."

Leader—The Lord is my shepherd
;

Response—I shall not want.

L.—He maketh me to lie down in green pastures :

R.—He leadeth me beside the still waters.

L.—He restoreth my soul

:

R.—He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his name's sake.

L.—Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will

fear no evil

:

R.—For thou art with me ; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me.

L.—Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies :

R.—Thou anointest my head with oil ; my cup runneth over.

L.—Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life :

and I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever.

R.—Blessed be the Lord forevermore.

PRAYER.
O God, we come to thee as little children unto a loving Father. Thou hast given us

a hope for things unseen. And, knowing that unto thee all things must come, we ask
that our hope, faith, and love may be strengthened and enlarged. So, that when our
hearts are heavy laden, and spirits cast down by sorrow, we may apprehend in this life,

something of the glory and joy to come. In the name of Christ we ask these things,

now and evermore. Amen.

Let thy mercy. O Lord, be up-on us: According as we hope in thee
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Opening Sekvice.

224 Praise to God.
LEADER

:

Great is the Lord, and greatly to be
praised ; and his greatness is unsearchable.

The Lord is righteous in all his ways,
and holy in all his works.
One generation shall praise thy works to

another, and shall declare thy mighty acts.

They shall abundantly utter the memory
of thy great goodness.

All thy works shall praise thee, O Lord

;

and thy saints shall bless thee.

Tea, happy is that people whose God is

the Lord.
Thou openest thine hand, and satisfiest

the desire of every living thing.

And in my prosperity I said, I shall never
be moved.
Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, all

ye lands.

Serve the Lord with gladness : come be-
fore his presence with singing.

(Duke St., L. M., No. 58, Key of E.)

thou Creator, source of all,

Our hearts unite to sing thy praise

;

Thy hand protects us through the night,

And yields the blessings of our days.

Leader.—Thou art my portion, Lord ; I have said that I would keep

thy words.

Response.—Let thy mercies come also unto me, O Lord, even thy salvation.

L.— O satisfy us early with thy mercy;

R.—That we may rejoice and be glad all our days.

L.— give thanks unto the Lord,

R.—For he is good ; for his mercy endureth forever.

L.— sing unto the Lord a new song :

R.—Sing unto the Lord all the earth.

L.—Give unto the Lord the glory due unto his name
;

R.—Bring an offering, and come into his courts.

L.—My mouth shall speak the praises of the Lord :

All.—And let all flesh bless his hoty name for ever and ever.

PRAYER.
Father in heaven, we thank thee for life and its joys, for the love of friends, for home

and the fair world we live in, with its opportunities for making us thy good children.
Our tongue shall praise thee for thy many good gifts bestowed upon us. May all learn

to know thy love, that peace and joy may fill the whole earth ; and to thee be honor
and glory forever. Amen.
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Opening Service.

225 God, the Father.
LEADER

:

Have we not all one Father? Hath not
one God created ns? Why do we deal
treacherously every man against his

brother, by profaning the covenant of our
fathers ?

If ye had known me, ye should have
known my Father also : and from hence-

forth ye know him, and have seen him.
Believe me that I am in the Father, and

the father in me : or else believe me for
the very work's sake.

There is one body, and one Spirit, even
as ye are called in one hope of your calling.

One God and Father of all, who is above
all, and through all, and in you all.

(L. M. No. 93.)

What majesty and wondrous power,

Creator of the world is thine !

But O, thou art our Father too,

With love supreme, with love divine.

Leader.—Fear not, little flock;

Response.—For it is your Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom.

L.—Lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven where neither moth nor

rust doth corrupt, and where thieves do not break through nor steal.

R.—For the Lord is a God full of compassion and gracious, long-suffering,

and plenteous in mercy.

L.—Be ye therefore merciful,

R.—As your Father also is merciful.

L.—Let your light so shine before men,

R.—That they may see your good works, and glorify your Father which

is in heaven.

PRAYER.

Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will

be done on earth as it is in heaven.
L
Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us

our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us
from evil : For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.
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Like as a father pitieth his children, So the Lord pit-ieth them that fear him. A-men.
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Opening Service.

226 Christ the Teacher.
LEADER

:

Take my yoke upon you, and learn of

me; for I am meek, and lowly in heart:

and ye shall rind rest unto your soids.

For my yoke is easy, and my burden is

light.

All things are delivered unto me of my
Father : and no man knoweth the Son,

but the Father ; neither knoweth any man
the Father, save the Son, and he to whom-
soever the Son will reveal him.

I am the resurrection, and the life : he
that believeth in me, though he were dead,

yet shall he live.

Come unto me all ye that labor and are

heavy laden, and I will give you rest.

(Missionary Hymn. L. M. Key of A flat. No. 181.)

Dear Lord, we come to learn of thee,

Nor fear to come, for thou art meek

;

Thy love assures instruction free,

Thy wisdom, Lord, we gladly seek.

Leader.—And he opened his mouth, and taught them, saying,

Response.—Blessed are the poor in spirit : for theirs is the kingdom of

Heaven.

L.—Blessed are they that mourn :

R.—For they shall be comforted.

L.—Blessed are the meek :

R.—For they shall inherit the earth.

L.—Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness :

R.—For they shall be filled.

L.—Blessed are the merciful :

R.—For they shall obtain mercy.

L.—Blessed are the pure in heart

:

R.—For they shall see God.

L.—Blessed are they which are persecuted for righteousness' sake :

R.—For theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

PRAYER.
Father in heaven, giver of every good and perfect gift, we thank thee for the gift

of thy Son. We bless thy name for this great bounty, in sending him for our instruction

and salvation. May we humbly and lovingly accept him as our teacher and Savior, fol-

low in his footsteps in helping others into the way of life, and honoring and glorifying

thy name on the earth. Dear Lord and Savior, we thank thee that thou hast promised to

be with us even unto the end ; thus shall we be comforted and strengthened when clouds

come over our pathway. Grant us thy peace and blessing evermore. Amen.
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Opening Service.

227 Charity.

LEADER

:

Though I speak with the tongues of men
and angels, and have not charity, I am
become as sounding brass, or a tinkling
cymbal^
And though I have the gift of prophesy,

and understand all mysteries and all

knowledge ; and though I have all faith,

so that I could remove mountains, and
have not charity, I am nothing.

And though 1 bestow all my goods to
feed the poor, and though 1 give my body
to be burned, and have not charity, it pro-
liteth me nothing.

Charity never faileth : but whether there
be prophesies, they shall fail; whether
there be tongues, they shall cease ; whether
there be knowledge it shall vanish away.

(Balerma. C. M. Key of A.)

Come Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
With all thy quickening powers,

Kindle a flame of sacred love
In these cold hearts of ours.

Leader.—Love suffereth long,

Response.—And is kind
;

L.—Love vaunteth not itself,

R.—Is not puffed up,

L.—Doth not behave itself unseemly,

R.—Seeketk not its own,

L.—Is not provoked,

R.—Taketk not account of evil

;

L.—Rejoiceth not in unrighteousness,

R.—But rejoiceth with the truth
;

L.—Beareth all things, believeth all thing?,

R.—Hopeth all things, endureth all things.

L.—But now abideth faith, hope, love, these three
;

R.—And the greatest of these is love.

PRAYER.
Great God, our Creator and Preserver, we hallow thy name for it is love. We pray

that the spirit of true love may live in our hearts, and rind expression in our lives. Let
thy compassion soften our hearts, and bind us in sympathy to kindred natures. O help
us, that we may love thee supremely and our neighbor as ourselves. May we show this in
deeds of kindness and the appreciation of thy goodness. And to thee shall be all the
glory forever. Amen.
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Opening Service.

228 Christ the Example.
LEADER):

Then Jesus said unto his disciples, If
any man will come after me, let him deny
Himself, aud take up his cross and follow
me.
For whosoever will save his life shall

lose it : and whosoever will lose his life for
my sake, shall find it.

Ye call me Master, and Lord : and ye say
well : for so I am.

If 1 then your Lord and Master, have
washed your feet, ye also ought to wash
one another's feet.

For I have given you an example, that
ye should do as I have done to you.

If ye kuow these things, happy are ye if

ye do them.

(Pleyel's Hymn. 7s. Key of G.)

More like Jesus I would be,

Clothed with immortality,
Thinking not myself to please,

In the flow'ry beds of ease.

Leader.—What doth the Lord require of thee?

Response.—To do justly, to love mercy, and to walk humbly with our God.
L.—Blessed are the undefiled in the way,

R. —Who walk in the law of the Lord

.

L.—Blessed are those servants whom the Lord shall find watching when
he cometh

;

R.—They shall receive the crown of life which the Lord hath promised

to them that love him.

L.—Lead us, Lord, in thy righteousness.

R.—Blessed is the man whom thou choosest, and causest to approach un-

to thee, that he may dwell in thy courts.

L.—Herein is my Father glorified, that ye bear much fruit

R.—So shall ye be my disciples.

L.—As the Father hath loved me so have I loved you :

R.—Continue ye in my love.

PRAYER.
Kind Father, we thank and adore thee for the many blessings bestowed upon us

from day to day, and especially for thy kindly ministrations in sending thy Son, in whom
thou art well pleased, to be the exemplar and guide through the shifting scenes of earth
life. We thank thee that thou hast commanded us to hear him whose words are life and
truth. O thou who art the life, the light, the truth, the way ; help us to truly accept
thee as our guide and ever seek to honor and glorify thee. Amen.
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Opening Service.

229 orgiveness.
And as ye would that men should do to

you, do ye also to them likewise.

In honor preferring one another.

And be ye kind one toward another,

tender hearted, forgiving one another, even
as God for Christ's sake hath forgiven you.
Submitting yourselves one to another in

the fear of God.

Key of E flat, No. 171.)

LEADER

:

Woe unto you, when all men shall speak
well of you ! for so did their fathers to the
false prophets.

But I say unto you which hear, Love
your enemies, do good to them which hate
you.

Bless them that curse you, and pray for

them which despitefully use you.

(Mornington. S. M
Lord such forgiving power,
As thine I fain would know ;

That, too, like thee, when foes assail,

I may forgiveness show.

Leader.—For if ye forgive men their trespasses, your heavenly Father

will also forgive you.

Response.—But if ye forgive not men their trespasses, neither will your

Father forgive your trespasses.

L.—The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit

:

R.—A broken and a contrite heart, God, thou wilt not despise.

L.—Hide thy face from my sins,

i?.—And blot out all mine iniquities.

L.—Create in me a clean heart, God
;

R.—And renew a right spirit within me.

L.—Cast me not away from thy presence
;

R.—And take not thy Holy Spirit from me.

L.—Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts:

a_d let him return unto the Lord, and he will have mercy upon him
;

R.—And to our God, for he will abundantly pardon.

PRAYER.
Gracious Father, we come thanking thee for thy mercies manifest toward us. Know-

ing thy forgiving spirit we approach thee with confidence. Remembering that we are

weak and erring creatures of thy hand, we can but trust thee to pardon all our short-

comings. O our Father, fill us with new desires for the good, and strengthen our fee-

ble endeavors for the right. May thy love constrain us ever to keep in the path thou
wouldst have us go. We ask it in the name of Jesus, our Lord. Amen.

Thou, Lord, art goodand ready to lbr-eive, And plenteous ) ,,,, ,, , M ., . „; ° * * .
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Opening Service.

230 Duty.
LEADER

.

Of his own will begat he us witn tne word
of truth, that we should be a kind of first

fruits of his creatures.

Wherefore, my beloved brethren, let ev-

ery man be swift to hear, slow to speak,
slow to wrath

:

But be ye doers of the word, and not
hearers only, deceiving your own selves.

Therefore, to him that knoweth to do
good, and doeth it not, to him it is sin.

(Webb. Key of B flat.)

Go forward, Christian soldier,

Nor dream of peaceful rest,

'Till Satan's host is vanquished
And heaven is all possest

;

'Till Christ himself shall call thee
To lay thine armor by,

And wear in endless glory,

The crown of victory.

Leader.—The first of all the commandments is, Hear, O Israel

;

Response.—The Lord our God is one Lord : And thou shalt love the Lord

thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind, and

with all thy strength.

L.—And the second is like, namely this :

R.—Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.

L— Bless the Lord, my soul, and forget not all his benefits :

R.—Who forgiveth all thine iniquities ; who healeth all thy diseases.

L.—Behold the eye of the Lord is upon them that fear him, upon them

that hope in his mercy.

R.—God is greatly to be feared in the assembly of the saints, and to be

had in reverence of all men that are about him.

L.—Our soul waiteth for the Lord
;

i?.—He is our help and our shield.

PRAYER.
Our Father, we fina within our hearts the word which teaches us the way of life.

Thou knowest our temptations, and because we sin we ask that the path of duty may be
made plain. That our lives may be sweetened by the knowledge that thou wilt reveal,

at last, unto all thy children, the beauties and wonders of thy love. May we become
consecrated to thy will ; and, through Christ, be led to serve Thee unto all the ages.

Amen.
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Opening Service.

231 Christmas.
LEADER:

The people that walked in darkness have
seen a great light ; they that dwell in the
land of the shadow of death, upon them
hath the light shined.

For unto us a child is born, unto us a son
is given, and the government shall be upon
his shoulders ; and his name shall be called

Wonderful, Counsellor, The Mighty God,

The Everlasting Father, The Prince of

Peace.

Of the Increase of his government and
peace there shall be no end, upon the throne
of David, and upon his kingdom, to order
it, and to establish it with judgment and
with justice, from henceforth even forever.

The zeal of the Lord of hosts will per-

form this.

(Rockingham. L. M., No. 73.)

Hark ! hark the sound, 'tis Christmas morn
The Savior, Prince of Peace is born !

Glory to God the angels sing,

Each heart receive your Lord and King.

Leader.—And there were in the same county shepherds abiding in the

field,

Response.—Keeping watch over their flock by night.

L.—And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and the glory of the

Lord shone round about them :

R.—And they were sore afraid.

L.—And the angel said unto them, Fear not

:

R.—For, behold I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to

all people.

L.—For unto you is born this day in the city of David

R.—A Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.

L.—And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly

host, praising God and saying,

R.—Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace,good will toward men

PRAYER.

We praise thee, O God, for the gift of thy well beloved son, thine anointed ; and we
pray that our hearts may be more deeply impressed with thy great love. Help us,0 God,

so to receive him into our hearts, that we may glorify thy name, and establish peace and
good will among men. Dear Saviour, sanctify us by thyspirit ; save us from all sin, and
thine be the glory forevermore. Amen.
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Opening Service.

232 Easter.

LEADER

:

I am the resurrection and the life: he
that believeth in me, though he were dead,

yet shall he live.

And whosoever liveth and believeth in

me .shall never die.

If in this life only we have hope in

Christ, we are of all men most miserable.
But now is Christ risen from the dead,

and become the first fruits of them that slept.

For since by man came death, by man
also came the resurrection of the dead.
For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ

shall all be made alive.

(Marlow. C. M., No. 27, Key of G.)

Rejoice all hearts, the Lord is risen,

And scattered is death's gloom !

He lives, and we shall also live,

Beyond the dreary tomb.

Leader.—The first man is of the earth, earthy:

Response.—The second man is the Lord from heaven.

L.—And as we have borne the image of the earthy,

R.—We shall also bear the image of the heavenly.

L.—For one star differeth from another star in glory.

R.—So also is the resurrection of the dead.

L.—It is sown in corruption
;

R.—It is raised in incorruption:

L.—It is sown in dishonor

;

R.—It is raised in glory:

L. —It is sown in weakness
;

R. —It is raised in power.

L.—O, death where is thy sting? grave where is thy victory?

R.—The sting of death is sin ; and the strength of sin is the law.

PRAYER.
Father, we thank thee for this another morning commemorating the resurrection of our

blessed Lord and Master. May his love be especially manifest to us while we contemplate
his goodness represented in his devotion to others. May we imitate him by good words aud
deeds, helping everywhere the needy and distressed. Saviour, we thank thee that thou
hast brought life and immortality to light; and may thy good spirit continue with us from
day to day, to guide us to thy honor and glory. Amen.
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233 Temperance.
LEADER

:

Happy is he that conclemneth not him-
self in that thing which he alloweth.

It is good neither to eat flesh, nor to drink
wine, nor anything whereby thy brother
stumbleth, or is offended, or is made weak.
We then that are strong, ought to bear

the infirmities of the weak, and not to

please ourselves.

Let every one of us please his neighbor
for his good to edification.

Love worketh no ill to his neighbor

:

therefore love is the fulfilling of the law.

Let every soul be subject unto the higher
powers. For there is no power but of

God : the powers that be are ordained of

God.
Let us walk honestly, as in the day ; not

in rioting and drunkenness.

(Arlington. C. M., Key of G.)

Dear Savior guard us ev'ry hour,
By thy protecting care,

And save us from the tempter's power
To ruin and ensnare.

Leader.—Wine is a mocker, and strong drink is raging;

Response.—And whosoever is deceived thereby is not wise.

L.—Who hath woe? Who hath sorrow? Who hath contentions? Who hath

babbling? Who hath wounds without cause? Who hath redness of eyes?

R.—They that tarry long at the wine; they that go to seek mixed wino.

L.—Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, when it giveth his colour

in the cup, when it moveth itself aright.

R.—At the last it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth like an adder.

L.—Be not amongst wine-bibbers; amongst riotous eaters of flesh:

R.—For the drunkard and the glutton shall come to poverty: and drowsi-

ness shall clothe a man with rags.

L.—Hear thou my son and be wise, and guide thine heart in the way.

The father of the righteous shall greatly rejoice.

R.—Watch and pray lest ye enter into temptation.

PRAYER.
Heavenly Father, how often do we go astray,—wander into forbidden paths. We ask

thee to forgive us and keep us in the better way. O Father, thou knowest the temptations
that so constantly beset us. Keep us beneath thy watchful care. We would trust in thee.

believing in thy love and power to restrain us in the evil hour. We are weak and need
thine aid. Our help is in thee. Make us firm to do the right. Grant us thy peace dear
Lord, and save us. Amen.
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ABIDE WITH ME 33
Abide with me the Morning Sun 46
Again were heard the blessed ward 221
A LAND OF PURE DELIGHT 178
All Around is Bright and Fair 157
All Hail the Power of Jesus Name 99
ALL THINGS ARE OF GOD 72
ALL THINGS BEAUTIFUL 57
ALWAYS ABIDE WITH ME 46
ALWAYS SPEAK THE TRUTH 136
AMERICA 209
ANGELS FROM THE REALMS OF GLORY. 197
ANGELS OF LIGHT 1-6
Another Busy Week is Gone 6

Are You Building Your House on the Sand?. ..114

Are You Sowing the Seed of the Kingdom 147
ARLINGTON 122
ASPIRATION 31

A TRIBUTE BRING 9
AVOICEIHEAR 164
Awake 1 Awake, Gird on Your Arms 216

BALERMA 123
BEAR YE ONE ANOTHER'S BURDENS.... 163
BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS 213
BE JOYFUL IN GOD 1

B G NOT AFRAID 138
BETHANY 34
Be the matter what it mnv 136
Be Thou, O God, Exalted High 7
BETTER HOPES 113
BETTER THAN GOLD ..155

BE UP AND DOING 160

Blessed are the Pure in Heart 106

Blessed Father with the Morning 15

Blest be the Tie that Binds. 185

BOYLSTON 140

Can You Count the Stars? 56
Can a little child like me 220
CARRY US IN THINE ARMS 77
CHARITY (Opening Service") 2i7
CHOOSE THOU FOR ME, MY GOD 105
Christian, Wake, be Up and Doing 160

CHRIST IS RISEN 200
CH HISTMAS (Opening Service) 231
CHRIST THEEXAMPLE (Opening Service). 228
CHRISTTHE TEACHER (Opening Service) 226
Come Brave Little Soldiers 215
COME, O CREATOR, SPIRIT BLEST 50
Come, Savior Jesus, from Above . . 95
Come thou Fount of Every Blessing . . 11

Come Thou Almighty King 4
Come to the Fountain 170
COME UNTO ME, YE WEARY 167

CROWN HIM 201

Dear Jesus, be Thou Nigh Me 45
Death is the Fading of a Flower 207
DESCEND UPON US 54
DRINK AT THE FOUNTAIN 32

DTJKE STREET 58

Dl ITY (Opening Service) 030

Earth with her Ten Thousand Flowers 61

EASTER (Opening Service) .232

First line in Roman.

ETERNAL POWER 129
Eternal Power of Truth and Right 129
Eternal Wisdom, Thee We Praise 28
EVENING SONG 18

FAITH (Opening Service) 223
Far from Mortal Cares Retreating 39
Father, Bend Thine Ear and Hear Me 41

Father, Forgive if Thy Goodness I Grieve 108
FATHER, HEAR ME 41

Father in Heaven, Thy Kingdom Come 35
FATHER, WE THANK THEE 8J0
Fear Not Sailor, Fear Not the Darkness 110
FORGIVENESS (Opening Service) 229
FORME ARE ALL LIFE'S BLESSINGS.. . .211

For Me the Flowers are Blooming 211
FORTH TO THE RESCUE GO 145
Forward be our Watchword 127
FORWARD INTO LIGHT 127
From All Who Dwell in Heaven Above 58
FURTHER ON ..132

GATHERED HOME 175
GATHER THEM IN 156
GENTLE SHEPHERD 152
Gentle Shepherd, Gently Lead Us 42
Gentle as the Winds of Autumn 20>
GIVE ME THE FAITH OF A CHILD 108
Give to the Winds thy Fears 140
GIVE US ENDURING FAITH K4
GLAD TIDINGS 191

Glad Tidings Jesus Came to Bring 191

GLORY TO GOD 199
GOD CARES FOR THE CHILDREN 56
GOD IN HIS WORKS (Opening Service) 222
GOD IS IN HIS HOLY TEMPLE 23
GOD IS LOVE 69
God is Love, His Mercy Brightens 61
GOD IS NEAR THEE 107
GOD OP MY LIFE 26
GOD OUR HELP 115
GOD'S ALL EMBRACING LOVE 62
GOD'S CONTSANTCARE 60
God Sends the Sunshine and the Rain 20
GOD'S LOVE FOR ZION 66

GOD THE FATHER (Opening Service) 225
Go forth to the Harvest Held 149
Go Labor On; Spend and be Spent 150

GOON! 124
Go Through the Gates, Prepare Ye the Way ..113

Go to the Fountain and Driuk "....32

GO WORK TO-DAY 1.0

Great God! Let All our Tuneful Power 73
Great God of Nations now to Thee 210
Great God! to Thee my Evening Song 18

GREENVILLE 39

Hail ! Source of Light of Life and Love -.'7

Hail the God of our Salvation 63
Hail to the Lord's Anointed 189
HAPPY HOME 177
Hark, Hark, My Soul! Angelic Songs are Swell-

ing 126

Hark ! Hark ! with Harps of Gold 199
Hark, My Soul! it is the Lord 165
Hark! the Sabbath Bells are Pealing 2
HARK? WHAT DESPAIRING CRIES 217
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Harkl What mean those Holy VoicesT 198
HARWELL 193
Hath thine heart grown very weary ? 132
Hear the pleading of the Son 18:1

HEAR THE PRECIOUS WORDS OP LIFE... 166
HEAVEN IS OUR HOME 180
HE IS MY ROCK Ill
HELP US TO PRAISE 4
Help to bear each other's burdens 163
HCilJY SPIRIT, TRUTH DIVINE 48
How linn a foundation, ye saints of the Lord. .117

How pleasant, how divinely fair 17

HOW SWEET TO THINK 206

How we miss our baby darling 304

If thy path is like night Ill

If we onlv sought tolirighten 162
I'LL REMEMBER MY CREATOR 19
1 love the bright Spring-time 202
I LOVE THE GIVER MORE 25
I LOVE THY CHURCH 184
I love to see the beauteous flowers 25

I'm out on an ocean 86
IMMANUEL SHALL COME TO THEE 135
Immortal love forever full 98
In the cross of ( !hrist I glory 102
Into the light of God's glorious love 156
I read the dear old promise 59

I sing the mighty power of God 71

I think when I read that sweet story of old ... 76
I want to be more like Jesus 92
I WILL LIFT UP MINE EYES .. 51

I will not go doubting 112
I will rejoice with gladness deep 119

Jehovah God ! thy gracious power 123
JESUS AND THE CHILDREN 74
JESUS MAKE ME HOLY 83
Jesus needs the little children 159
JESUS SHALL REIGN 192
JESUS SPEAKS THE WORD.. 75
Jesus took the little children 74
Jovful hearts and smiling faces 24
JOY IN BELIEVING 87
Joy! Joy! O hear the sound . ...196

JOY TO THE WORLD 81

KEEP ME EVER AT THY SIDE . 40

LEAD KINDLY LIGHT 29
LEAD THOU ME 47
LEAD US GENTLY 42
Leave God to order all thy ways 116
LENOX 67
Let every mortal ear attend 173
Let us never complain 130
Let us sing of Jesus' love 97
Life has more of cheerfulness 84
LIGHT FROM THE HEIGHTS BEYOND.. ..137

LIGHT FROM THE OTHER SHuRE 110
List to the song 69
LITTLE PANSY 212
LONGING FOR CHRIST 103

Look ye saints 201
LORD AND MASTER OF US ALL 98
Lord God of Holiness 10

Lord, my heart is rested, strengthened 40
Lord! 1 desire with Thee to dwell 103
LOVE DIVINE ! 82
Love is the strongest tie 186

MARCHING AT THE KING'S COMMAND.. .154
Marching, marching, marchiDg on the way ... 154

MARLOW 27
MIGHTYTOSAVE 143
MISSIONARY HYMN 189
MORE LABOR FOR THE LORD L46
MORE LIKE JESUS 92
MORNING HYMN 22
MORNINGTON 171
My Country 'tis of Thee &/9
MYETERNALHOME 179
My God, how endless is thy love 60
My God, thy boundless love I praise 68

NEARER I'D BE.. 36
Nearer my God to thee 34
NEARER THE CROSS 84
NEARER TO THEE 80
Nearer to thee is my prayer, O Savior 80
Nearer to thy heart of love 36
NETTLETON 11
NEVER COMPLAIN 130
No more delaying, God's call obeying 153
Not long ago the moon was dark..... 219
Now all the bells are ringing 200

O Christ, our Master, we would sow 161
O city of the Lord ... 188
O come, O come, Immanuel 135
OCOULDISPEAK 85
O Father dear, I know, I feel 9
O Father, hear my pleading prayer 30
O, for a shout of joy 67
O GENTLE SHEPHERD TS

O harken to your Savior, Friend 166
Oh, beautiful beautiful, flowers 213
Oh, for a thousand tongues to sing 100
Oh, pray on, my brother, and toil to the end.. . 44
Oh, render thanks to God above 8
Oh, still in accents sweet and strong 146
Oh! that I were pure in heart :. 45
OLD HUNDRED 7

O listen to the story sweet 168
O, love ! O, life ! our faith and sight 91

O my Father, thee I thank 22
ON THE JERICHO ROAD 158
ON TO THE FIELD 149
ONWARD, DAY BY DAY 141

ON WHAT ARE YOU BUILDING? 114
ORTONVILLE 120

O Savior, come and walk with me 37

O turn toward Zion 138

OUR COUNTRY'S BANNER 208

Our Father gave the life we own 5

OUR FATHER IS TRUE 112

Our God, our help in ages past 115

OUR TREASURES 205

OUT OF THE DE PTHS 30

OVER LIFE'S WONDERFUL TIDE 86

Pansy, dearest little Pansy 2'2

Passing through the lowly valley 137

PETERBOROUGH 173

POOR SINNER, LOV'ST THOU ME 1 165

PORTUGUESE HYMN 117

POWER, WISDOM AND GOODNESS 71

PRAISE THE LORD 21

Praise the Lord, we now are free ! 145

Praise the Lord, ve heavens adore him 21

PRAISE TO GOD (Opening Service) 224

PRAISE TO THEE 15

PRAYER FOR FORGIVENESS 53

PRAYER FOR PURITY 43

PRAY ON, MY BROTHER 44
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Press On! Press on a Glorious Throng 133
Press On I Press On ! Ye Sons of Light 151
PRESS ON TO WIN THE PRIZE 133
PUBLIC WORSHIP 17

RALLYING SONG 215
RESURRECTION 203
Return, O wanderer, now return 174
RING THE TEMPERANCE BELLS 214
ROLL ON THE TIDINGS 187
ROWING AGAINST THE TIDE 128

SABBATH HOME 12
SABBATH MORNING 6
Sadly Bend the Flowers 109
SAILING OVER LIFE'S WONDFRFUL

TIDE .• 86
SAVIOR, BE EVER NEAR 45
Savior, Bless a Little Child 52
SAVIOR, BLESS THE LITTLE ONES 52
SAVIOR, WALK WITH ME 37
See Israel's Gentle Shepherd Stand 90
SERVANTS OF CHRIST, ARISE 148
Shall We All Meet at Home in the Morning?.. 175
SING HIS PRAISES 5
SING OF JESUS 101
SING OF JESUS' LOVE 97
Sometimes a Light Surprises 87
Soon May the Last Glad Song Arise 194
Source of Life Beyond my Vision 31
SOWING FOR THE HARVEST 161
SOWING THE SEED OF THE KINGDOM.. .147
Speak Kindly, Speak Kindly to Young and to

Old 155
Stand Up I Stand Up for Jesus 139
STOCKWELL 63
STRENGTH AND GUIDE 116
STRONG SON OF GOD 93
Sweet Are the Promises 121
SWEET BELLS OF LOVE 20
SWEET HOUR OF PRAYER 53
SWEET IS THE WORK, MY GOD, MYK1NG 3
SWEET IS THY MERCY, LORD 49

TELL ME OF HEAVEN .176
TEMPERANCE (Opening Service) 233
TEMPERANCE BATTLE CALL 216
Teach Us to Feel as Jesus Prayed 94
THANKSGIVING HYMN 10
THAT SWEET STORY OF OLD 76
THAT THEY MAY BE ONE 183
THE ANGELS' SONG 196
The Christian Warrior, See Him Stand 152
The Day of Resurection 203
THE GLORIOUS LIGHT 131
THE GLORIOUS WORLD ON HIGH 181
The God of Wisdom, God of Love 104
The Golden Glow is Paling 218
The light is shining on the way 131
THE LOVE OFGOD 65
The. Lord is Our Shepherd, our Guardian and

Guide 118
THE LORD IS ARISEN 202
THE MASTER'S MESSAGE 88
The Morning Light is Breaking 190
THE PURE IN HEART 106
There is a Home, a Happy Home 177
There is a Land of Pure Delight 178
There is a little lonely fold 78
There is a light, a shining light ..125

There la a glorious world on high 181
There is a world we have not seen .181
There's a Message from Jesus to thee 88
There's a Voice Comes to my Soul 75
There's a Voice I hear, and it Calls me Near. . .164
There's a Wideness in G od's Mercy 65
THERE'S LIGHT ABOVE THE CLOUDS.... 142
THE SABBATH BELLS 2
THE SHINING LIGHT 125
THE SPIRIT AND THE BRIDE SAY, COME.170
The Spirit in Our Hearts 171
THESTARS 218
THE TRUE AND ONLY LIGHT .218
THE TRUMPET'S CALL OBEY 153
THE UNIVERSAL SONG 188
THE WANDERER'S WELCOME 168
THE WAY, THE TRUTH, THE LIFE 89
The Wrong that Pains my Soul Below .122
This is Not my Place of Resting 179
This is our Country's Celebration 208
THOU ART MY SHEPHERD 70
Thou Art, O God, the Life and Lieht . . 72
Thou Art the Way—to Thee Alone 89
Thou Grace Divine, Encircling All 62
THY BOUNDLESS LOVE I PRAISE 68
THY KINGDOM COME 35
Thy Way, Not Mine, O Lord 105
'TIS A STORY FULL OF WONDER 195
'TisEasyto Glide With the Ripples 123
TO-DAY THE SAVIOR CALLS 169

UNBOUNDED LOVE 73
UNDER THE SHADOW OF THY WING 119
UNFAILING LOVE 59
UNTIL WE MEET AGAIN 221
UPWARD 38
Upward Father, turn our Eyes 38

WAIT AND TRUST 109
We are but Little Children „ 77
We are but Strangers here 180
WEBB 139
WE DO IT UNTO THEE 144
We Give Thee bat Thine Own 144
We gladly come to the House of God 12
WELCOME SACRED DAWN 13
WELCOME TO OUR SABBATH HOME 24
We Long to See that Happy Time 193
WE MAY NOT FORGET 14
WE SHALL SEE IT BY-AND-BY .204
WE SHOULD HEAR THE ANGELS SING-

ING 162
WE SOON SHALL MEET ABOVE 206
We wait in faith, In prayer we wait 120
WE WILL LABOR 159
We're a Band of Happy Children 16

WE'RE CHILDREN OF A KING 16
What a friend we have in Jesus 96
When darkest storms your path surround 124

When faith is weak and joy has fled 176
When the day of life is brightest 47
WHERE HE LEADS I'LL FOLLOW 121

While Thee I seek protecting Power 113
WHILE WE WORK FOR JESUS 157
WHISPERINGS OF GOD'S LOVE 61

WILL YOU STAND UP FOR JESUS T 134

WHO CAN SPEAK SUCH WORDST 79

Ye sons of earth, arise 172

Zion stands with hills surrounded to
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By mail, each,
prepaid.

Splendor (latest), - $ -
60

Choir and Class (excellent), - - - 1-00

Ever New (popular), - - - - - ... - .50

Concord (none better), ------ .75'

Song Magic (easy), ...
- - - .50

Star Singer (a favorite), ... - .60

Convention and Choir (standard), - l.OO

Good Cheer (still selling), - - - - .50

Straub's Chorus Book (the best), - - - -50

Straub's Vocal Selections (all good), - - -10

FOB CHOIB.
Anthem Treasures (unequalled), - - 1.25

Choir and Class (try it),
----- 1.00

Convention and Choir (O. K.), - - - 100

FOB SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Christian Life Sengs (just out), - - .'• - -35

Beautiful Songs (new), ... - - .35

Living Fountain (in great demand), ... - .35

Morning Light (filled with gems), - - -35

Crown of Glory (old, but good), - -
.30

Good Will (splendid), - - - - - - - 25

FOB DAY SCHOOL.
Happy Moments (our latest), - -SO

Woodland Echoes (a charmer), ...--- 50

Also " Splendor," " Ever New," " Concord," " Song Magic," " Star

Singer" and "Good Cheer."

MISCELLANEOUS
Temperance Battle Songs (for temperance meetings), - .50

The Sailor Boy's Dream (cantata), ..... .10

Song Companion (for concerts and home), ----- .75

" Song Friend " (monthly musical journal,) - - - -lO

Yearly subscription to " Song Friend," .
- - - - - 1.00
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